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AVE MARIA.
0GAve Marial I pray unt thee,

Thro' life and thro' death, he thon ever besido me,
Ever, O Virgin1! do thon pray for me

..;eTo Jesus fer faith to protect and guide me,
_That here I may walk in the narrow pathway
Which leade.to eternity's ne'er-ending day,

When the clouds of the evening shall lower around
me,

And earth, like a mirage, is fading away
From my sight, and the shadow of death shall

surround me,
And ail that is mortal to decay.

Oh I then, dearest Mary ! my Mother most mildl1
Beceive te thy beart thy poor, wayward child.

-When the cold band of death shall be laid on my
heart,

To stay its pulsations, toe stop its emotion
And to tell me the moment las rome to depart,

Be thon shining near me, O Star of the Ocean I
When I stand on eternity's ne'er ending shore,
O Ave Marial thy id I implore!

When the arrows of death shall afiict me with
pain

And my sins bsall surprise me, O Mary! I pray
For thy intercession, to wipe out each stain .
Froi my soul,asa she yields up her dwelling of

clay.
In the dlark hour of dreau, which precedes tte

cold grave,
O Ave Maria iLhy blessing I crave !

THE LAST DAYS OF

OR
A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MANNER OF THE FRENCH.

OHAPTER V.-TsE CoNsPiaAcy.
Some ddys after the sdene which ve have just

described, two men were in close interview in a
bouse near by and wére meditating upon thée nieans
of oxecutiug a scheme wlich they had alrteady
foimed. 'Tert'ullian, as w have already remarked,
had niet th Higb PrieBt of cartinge issuiàg forth
froahe temple àädompanied by bis attendants.
Asoonoèas ihoesaw'this vorhs ipper of the false gode,
he had:castiupeouhim ba loli of supreme contempt
àd indignätioen.-Oiympian (the High Priét)was
net elenv a toremak i. He fltprofoundly huxbled,
bdt knowing the' célèbrity ofothe Chriistian Priest,
he thoght propor to disguise bissentinients and
bear in silence the ,idignity of the affront. But

ghe nourished ln hie hiert n burning deaire fer ton-.
Ugeanîce, and puly:.waited for s favorable moment,
twihicb hie knevwveould not ho far distant.

-At tis péri6d, Ohrisitinity 'vas *making great
~progrei'Âfioa. Iltws eoßposed bjthe resoarâhos
otscicco rnd, thè ~sayiùgs ôf craclöshiòvMli 
pagans regarded atdogmas eeùanating"afroe flic
gMe I.Moralitytwaâ'aîits-lowdéîoebb and this 'ccn-
Iited! strongly with tie puni>' sud austere dIsdi

Plineeof tic vhristia religlen. Persecution hâd
so.ugt~itfinet lis.itnhith, but ,theigerm.vat,

QIymeojùd ttheod that;ws madc ta Bey, only'
pe.tved gîve ep sud iger ta the tender plant;

dhus3the Churcli spro|ased in number suid strongili;
ihltheld re oun1 îaeted Gand decrepit-was

".~ ractfing;ft msceable exeitencoeThegodsaf.

tered into their ranks, and many of the nobles did
not disdain ta follow in their footsteps. Not onily
in the City but laithe neighboring provinces ,
Churches were erected and placed under.the direc-
tion of pions Bishops. The Church of Carthnge
was the most flourishing of theo all and had ob-
tained the dignity ofametropolitan see. A century
afterwards the primate could assemble three hundred
Bishops from the provinces over which he xercised
his jurisdiction.

Carthage was far distant from Rome and separated
from it by a large expanse of water. Its laws and
customs were different, and up tothe present time it
had not imbibed the persecuting spirit of the Roman
people. The direful scenes wbich occurred in the
arena of the Colliseum, had never been introduced
in Carthage, nor were the Christians obliged to de-
scend into the bosor of the Earth, as was the case
in Rome, to consecrate their sacred mysteries in
secret and in fear. Sometimes indeed the public
opinion would break forth into bitter invectives
against the Nazarenes, and the Senate, as a matter
of forim, would institute an investigation and issue
sundry restrictions which ivould satisfy the people
and at the Pae time leave to the Christians the
free exorcise af their worubip. lu erery quarter cf
the tow, there wasa Christian Church, a sanctuary,
an altar and a priest, and their worship was con.
ducted in peace and tranquility. But woundel pride

as spean ta trouble their repose, aud diînurb thiis
long poece.

There was a qertain Jubal residing in Carthaze
nt this time. He was possessed of considerable
riches, and wielded a powerful influence among the
nobles of this City. He was tall and well made,
and attracted by his appearance the admiration of
every one with whom he came in contact. His
mind was cultivated and hec might be said to bave
obtained the limite of that knowledge which would
ha necessary ta fit hini for the society of that age.
His temper, however, was violent, and bis anger once
excited was almost implacable. He recognised the
authority of no one ta dif'ct him through the temp-
tations of life, and leftfree to himself, ho sought
nothing but plensure and amusement. Be was but
twenty-five years old and be had already drank to
the dregs the cup of criminal pleasure. He fcared
neither God ner man; once Le had conceived the
prospect of vengeance, ho could not rest until he
had carried it into execution, and where he could
not accomplish this bimeelf ho id a. slave who was
always ready with bis dagger to obey the injune-
tions ofhis master.

His fathr was acquainted with the father of Vivia,
but it was rather courtesy that brought them together
than feelings of true friendship. They were how-
ever, frequently in ach others coupany, as they
often invited young people to their banquets, Jubal
had the opportunity of seeing Vi'via before she had
beeu married to Jarbas.

He was taken withhlier beauty the first moment
he cast htis eyes upon ber. Fer rich and elegant
robes, set off with jewelled chains, served still more
to enhance ber tatural charme. He sought a place
by lier side, and endeavored to draw ber into a pri-
vate conversation. But Lis style of converse, as
well as the subject which ha bad chosen, was more
suited to the houses of debaucherv, which he fre-
quented, than to the delicate and modest cars of
Vivia. Vivia blushed with indignation, and casting
at him a look of supreme contempt muttered through
ber trembling lips, "the lamb hould not be near
the wolf." She then arose and sat beside her motier.
Jubal could scarcely restrain his rage, mingled feel-
ings of shame and hatred left him unable to utter a
single word. His lips trembled and grew livid, and
la his impotent fury, all he could do was to cast a
scowl of defiance at her, who, he imagined, had so
deeply insuited him. He could stayt ne longer. He
did net wiah that any one should notice Lis con.
fusion, so he withdrew quietlv from the room, not
however without a low murmur of imprecation
upon Vivia.

"Vengeance i Ah 1 that wordleasweet," exclaimed1
Jubal, when ho had regained the street-" larnb I
wolf I No one has ever wounded me with impunity,
and by all the gode in Olyu>pus, I will punishhlier
for her audacity and impudence." His brow grew
dark and his countenanco assumntd a fearful aspect
as he thought of how e could bring bis nefarilous
plan into execution. "Vengeance I wbat does that
mesu ?1 Le nmuttered in a low tone-- It means the
dagger !-but no t1ber famlly ta powerful andI might
n2ot escape the penalty of the law. But then the
slave 1" he thoughlt Ican I trust luin? Ah that is
the.question I Put to the torture might ho not cou-
fes? .And- the vengeance would not indeed be
sweet when I should taste iLs sweetness within the
iron bars of a pulic prison." 't a o
- He directed.his steps along the cost, and endea.
vored to cool his burning passions In the distsc-
tions which the beauty of the scenery would natural-
ly afford. But'al as luin vain. The Image of Vivia
was ever befora him. The defiant look and frown
of indignation was still visible to him, and madu
him fel every noment still more keenly', the bitter-
ness of the affiront- "Ourse that phantom," ho ex-
claimed frome tima to time, Iwil it pursue me for-
ever? Her word, I confess, have penetrated my
soul, and will remain athere like the poisoned barb
of an arrov fixed in the heart" Tþus ho continued
)thinking oveothe. conduct of Vivia, now trying to
banish ber iiage froinhis mind, and again exerting
albhis ingenuity, wittha view to find out some lfeé
mieans of taking bis revenge Finally a sudden
ides: struolin m'

!iBy Junôl I Ihvé her": ad a wild maniao laugh
escaped his jLIisaSbis whole' frame shook in ie
exaitationtf hisfiendislt delight.

-WhatlHow is<that?"ihurriedly exclaimed an
Individualjust by'litsisîde, datching him faniiiarly

.Glad te secyou
fovrthêielsPI ve4"ned ef you. I knowr oyôU

talntideLutîn a dlicatel niision, sud fer ibis
Tenon Ive;driher a oùen t'ito ódu-than.. te aruy'
"ethèrM fŽes ve're 1bcuîd:éther b>'the indis-
soluble bond'à'fad6ci:6ifn'ieligiöu sud are not
* aiutedi.lthe uertliesiäiiiusiUb a s idêdÏfnimus

blics.àsóåfepblia'. lbffe'tàt»MY6ùlinewhautl
miictw f.*oràhlp'pé? %fitheigodt' 'nôtChrisij

tlañi.:mu k i or ~~ $tf ttç .:~ 'WW t
YThermstprešsN L is ban'din aigu ofrfieodship,

'an4iprèds d'ii readiness te de ant f&ài fer him,
,thatly i lhilé'p*er. -

NO. 3.
"Weil listen. I am in love with Vivia-you what do yen think? ec vanted me te join this broucht into requisition ; and thy next meeting

know her-the daughter of Hanno, and I will have new doctrine, with a view to effect a reformation vill be a cold embrace 1"
ber at any price.u in my manners, which she athught eomewbatobjee- Thus the two monsters anreed as ta their future

"Ah ! I see your meaning now. I did not fully tionable I poor woman t It could net h otherwise. plan and as there was nsothing mre ta be said upon
comprehend at first-well, it lenough. Can I h for old age las came upon ler and she feels already a subject which they, id mare than exhausted, they
of any service in the matter ?' the infirmities of a long life. Her mnd, I fancy, is separated. The pontiff, stretched iniself upon a

. somewhat impaired, and it was but natural that else couch and passed in review before bis mind the"Service ? Immense service i But to make you hould yield ta the seductions of the new religion ; probable resuit of their conspiracy'. Tertullian ap-tindertand the natura of my com nission, I must go she has however, otly changed one superstition for penred brfore lits imagination laden with cLans auifinto detaiL Imet withher some time ago, and as anather ! But ry dear friend let us come to the subjected to ail the tortures of confession. lis ears
thathat I sbouidbtogetem r what wr rater, ul point. I have busines af importance that calls me rang with the words that condemned hims ta death,
pecisally as er gorgeous attire indicates tise higlest bence, and if you have anything very particular ta and his heart, beating with the siweets of revenge,
degree of oppulence. It was, I assure you, a com- say t me, pieuse say i auce." exteded at the thought.
bination of riches and beauty, and you know that a "I am not astonisied," replied the aged Priest. Jiubal had by t is lime rejoiedhil bis dissolute

compoundot thi s srt ferme a Medicine b>' ne mene "Thus s il with ail impetuous youtbs. If you wie coupants. Themy Ld been srnsewhat alarmed ai
nauseous te suallow. sell, matters uentoens t depart, you eau do se, but I was going ta speak his delay, for it was seldom that this accurred. They
smoofhly until I fancied the rime had coue to get to yen about Vivia, of that prend patricia, that, so were glad t asec Li and atil moved ta make way-
more familiar. It will not take long to tell you the deeply insuIted yeu some days ago. However, we or irn. Ifedmuk witt ite and endeavored to.

result. Sherew indignant and put on those airs can puat this off to another time, as I sec you are conceal any symptoms of the deep pre-occupations

which women are wont to do when they quarrel anxious to rejoin your companions." that illed h a mind. A t lengthie rose ta go. They
with their lovers. Now the breach meust bu filled The unae of Vivia made Jubal tremble. Hie brenast oress d b b tatay, as all t lhad not yet
up and I want you t do i." heaved, and a wi:d expression, whichbwouid seem to een rk, but le was positive ad sueceeded m

a ' , idicte enganc glacedfro hi blodsot ithdrawing it the porchi. Ilere, according to
By the gods! a delicate affair truly." ipodicate vengeance, gunsefrom bis bloadihot pilmonagreement, he pta onerof hiscslaves.

"Yes, I confess it le rallier se, and it le for this 7>•. "Ater, thyl master muist have revenge."
reason that I lave chosen yen te set as mediator." "Vivia,"he mutterled in a hants voice I "that hate- " Thou wil ot ask it in vain

" AIl I cau do, I wliU do-depend plion that, Jubal; fui namne ! IL arouses within me the worst passions "&Ah I I know. Thou mui have uoney. Then
but when shall I bave ta perform this duty wich of M ynature, and makes me thirst for revenge, like indeed I eu ncomnmand thy valiauit arue te perform
you have inpvsed upon me ?" the tiger yearning for the blood of its victimi. But the niosti giorious deeds. Thy devotion te thy mL'is-

" This very night. ,Go now, anti bi Lthe slave ut Olympian, why do yen speak of! er?' ter msoves within that sphore inarked out b> Ierson-
the door tell ber mistress that a stranger deaires ta "She 18ils Christian as Well as your mother." al interest. What botter art thou than te slaves-
speak with lier on a matter of vital importance. "I thought sa from lier haugbty demeanor andI ruound thce?"
When the lady comes t Lthe door-begin without contempt ofn ie. I can see through iis hypocriti- " Well, a poor slava need not enter int ithe quar-
furtier pramble and -ay: Jubal began rdon-that cal sect, that forbids ail pleasure and affects ulim- rels of bis master. If ho exposes hituself to danger
is3-yes-" and herehe laughed ironically, whieà a ited austerity "for hie sake, should lie not recetive sone revard 7
savage grin played upon his lips. " Yec, Jubal begs iust tIlou no knvo that a slave las feelings like
pardon ad seeks to be received Once more. I can You late Vima, then?" aniother, and thathe shrinks frein sledding the
then sec what temper she is in-if ebe las forgotten "Hate lierI i Ido and my vengeance will prove blood of those wh have done hiu no harm ? WLen
the scene that Las passed, and if she has Le wvill it." -on commanded me the other day>' to strike down.
answer you mildly and tell you ta convey ta me the "She te a Christian, and what preventa you froni hat young Christian slave, the dagger trembled in
pleasing message of pardon. 'Yu know now your having itint once. Denounce lier to the authorities iny laud as i bhelid benenth nie that innocent, ua-
commission-execuite it faithfully and well and by and ien we shall soa see the law enforced that offending creature. And vien I heard ber cry
Olympsi. you shall have your reward for-" and forbids the existence of false worship. Weshall " wretch, what have I done thee ?" I felt every
dropping his voice into scarcely an audible sound thon sec the Cbristians humbly approach our pagan nenber of my body shako with an lndescribable
.. " revenge l sweet." aletars and offer incense to the gode, or eise bu led ta foar, and as I fied froue tse scenue, i coul ianot but

Thermis failed, for onmaking knownb is commis. the arena to be torn to piece by the teethof infurint- exclaim fer, thon art marked with te brand cf a
sion, ho was urceremoniously ushered te the door. cd lions. Perbaps amongst them Vivia. villiai?"
Re immediately directed his steps ta the houre of I Olympian, yau speak of denouncing Vivia to the Silence, thon hypocritical slave !" cried Jutal
Jubal and communicated to him the result of lis Governor. Don't yau know that the Governor i flushed wit ager; ;lsh sout ts as black as ils skin
errand. e found bim halfuntoxiacted. When the well aware that there are numbers of Christians in ad tlihi huart, if indeed thu lisa oneis ns cold!
latter beard that Vivia had refised ta lîsten tabis Carthage?But wlhatdoes he care se longas they Lpy and Insensible as the bladeof thy poIgiard I Glad
overtures, lie exclaimed, "IWise ! Wiser perhnps than regularly the imposts prescribed by the law. You will throw n caraou thee, aun if <t were ne-
shu la conscious of-for as sure ns Juno rides through talk of persecution. Have not the Christins as cessary, tlicou woltst een siay thy 'mastr for il-
the Elysean fields, I would have poisoned ber!1 mueh right to adore their crucified Ged, asyeu have at least thou wouldst do it for thy liberty !"

Thermis started. Hehidnotunderstood the coin- te adore the god aof Olympus ? Yen talk likewise "Liberty I That word I Lave onlyi heard. I Lave
mission after ail. He thotught it botter te say noth- ! vengeance, but your panl i at onco ridiculous never enjoyed the sweets or the reatit. Wiiaî ls
ina further, and accordingly le took Lis departure and useless. i have My own plans and ides, and if the gld of this world ta ht sacrii boon ;When I
with promises ta meet again. I desire ta punish Vivia for lier insolent conduet, I think of My native forcets lie vicis my f reftilh-ms

"Aboutaw-eek afterwardsJulMelreceived a message cau do it and that without the assistance you would roamed in freedom and knev tnt the sound of a
from the bHigh Priest, Who thought ta make us iof offer me." white main's voice ; when h thlnkn othose grand
him in executing his plans ofvengeance. The Priest Olympian retained his comnposure, thcugb h vas old woodl ainwhichl stood the tlag cabin or rush tent
knew him intimetely, and did not doubt for a ma. indigVant ai tIe dierespect wichl the young man which nover bend Le claking of chas, I fc]
ment but ihat Le would find him an ardent and Lad shown hin. It was not prudent to remoustrate within ime a btrning desire for reveng î By the
devoted auxiliary. He disguised lits persanal hatred with him on this point, so Le continued, gods Of Olympus, lamt l victim !'Liberty! l-
tovard Tertullian. His ascherne iras more eunning- " You say you can do it. How s il that you have berty I
ly derised. Ho was well aware ttt Jubal and Vivia not been able te do anythmig yet V" "IiThou vilt e-ve both gold and liberty, Afer, if
were estranged from each other, and that there She il powerful in the protection of lier family, thy daîgger renches thesheart. L'ut listen, itl is no
vouldehaanothing more agreeableto Jubal, than to as also aI the valiaut arm of her husband, whomi longera young girl or timid slave thiatl is in ques.
denousnce ber as professing a religion forbidden by marryiug the other day, she las preferred ta u . tion, but a valiat soldier, the chief of the army of
the lawsof the State. This done,persecution would Sbe eau now brave your impotentfury and tr.atyou Numidia, and the husband of Vivia. Hle swell
begin, sud thon the blood of Tertullian vould ay wite Lthe same contemptlas one of ber slaves." The liked by ie guards, and they will be rendy to de-
for the in.ilt he had offered him aIt the gate of the Priest here cast hie acute eyes upon him, to wate fond hlm. In the camp however its not se, They
temple. the effect which hie words had madre upont Lim. It are opposed to him. They suspect hi of a ton-

" Jubal," ho said as soon as he en tered the room, was net diflicult to sec that the arroiw aimed by the dency towards the Cliristian, and it ntastonish-
"yau know that the ancient religion of our fatheraswily Olympian ad penetrated inte the rare. Jubal lg that the veterans should be indignant at a con-
is on the decline. The gode that have protecteld blushed to the temples and ais lips trembled with mander who Lad thui forgotten the traditions of bis
Carthage; that Lave rendered it so glorious amongat Indignation. nation. Now, whait thou has& tode, te ta side with
ail other kingdoms-that have given power te its Il Sie brave me T' Le exclaimed. "She protected the soldiers. Thbou hast craft enough but thou wilt
arm and brought ta its ahores sneh luisirry and opu- by lier powerful Louse and by what ? by er valiant need it ail to ensure the succes of this delicate un-
lence-these gods, I say, are no neclected and de- husband ! By ail the goda that elver graced Olym- dertaking. Be cautious and prudent for the slight-
spised. Instead of the temples resoundirig with pus, I swear there will be blood shed in thatroawer- est word may botray thee, and then t y life will be
sacred chants, there l dreary silence, instead of fuiliouse before many days 1' taken without a shadow of doubt. Say not that
their being crowded by our people, a sad and gloomy "Take your revenge, Jubal-it ie your due, but thou art my slave. Thou miglhtest fall under sus.
solitude reigus in their spacious halls. On days of listen let me advise with you. If you execute your picion by that, and put te the torture, thon vouldst
solemnity how many victims Were laid upon the threat perhaps ynu May buy your revenge at too confess ail. TaLe another naise. When thou arriv-
altar ? How may were there-there to accompany higli a price. Now look here. Vivia's husband uP- est at the camp, take care not te excite curiosity by
by tbeir prayers, the smoke of secrifice as it aScended pears te have yielded te the influence of a certain giving out any extmaordinary motive for ithy arrivai.
before the Gode ?" Tertulliana Pripet of that curoed sect,the Nazareones. Once more let me tell thee te te prudent. Strike

" Have I 'one bere," interrupted Jubal, flushed Before Le departed for the army, h unhad several pri-. hlie la alone, asleep, and strike well e thatnot
with anger, and rising from Lis seat. "Bave I vate conferences withL him. On arriving at the even a imurmur should be hard. Depart now, oven
come here only to ear this ridiculous lamentation ? camp h did not conceal that ho bad a leaning for before the day dawns. Here t money, and when
What do I care if your gode are growing old ? Be- the Christians, and now the soldiers are loud in thy dagger as doe its work, I will give thee more."
sides, I have no power to restore te them their pri- their murmuresand express cpenly their Indignation He handed the purse ta the slave who immediately
mitive youth and vigor. If they cannot d 'fend ai the apostacy of their chief. It would be ea'y to concealed it in bis belt.
themselves, they are worthy of the neglect and con. work among such a crowd and Vivia once a wi- "Vivia cau now prepare ber mourning garments,"
tempt, in which you say they are held by the people. dow--, replied Afer, exulting avor the dire results of bis
As for me, I look upon Jupiter, Apollo and aIl of c It would b. bsier ta et ike tthe blowi nefarious scheme. "Yes, e can thon choose ano-
such sort of divinilies as simple men who have de. "You are right, Jubal, but passion in an ardent ther usband. Before this moon ths fnlisbed its
parted this life and Lave gone toi the bades My youth like you, te blind. I tell you again, lave your monthly course, I shall have drank the blood of
god ispleasre; ignorance, superstition and far have revenge, but do not expose yourseif t any ,danger. Jarbas.?
created ail other." When Vivis la a widow, present yourself before her The fown was still buried lu darkness and the in-

A frown of indignation passed over the features of courageously and sk herm umarriage a second time. habitante were sleepIng in pence when the slave
Olympian, but te thought it botter ta dissimulate If she rejects you a second tie with dildain, thon started in the direction of the camp.
hie feelings lest ho might] Ose a valuable assistant. hesitate no longer. Accuse her of being a Christian, (TO DgONTINUED)IN OUR NsXT.)

"I am well aware, Jubal, that there are many Who before the Governor and before the Senate. If fte<it
adhere te your opinien regarding our gode. Those necessary we an raise a crowd uand etimulate then
who call ltemselves -wise men and philosophers, to repeat the Roman cryl L the Christians ta the itrDy Fo CAnnaAc Woaa.-Hellebore, llie,
have taken delight in naking the world believe lions." The blood of Vivia will then minigle with salt, and similar substances Lave been used with
that they alone are possessed f the truth and that the sand of the arena.' varied suecces for the destruction ofcabbage woïmS.
the rest of mankind are wandeiing in.the smazes of If Jubai could bave seen into the beart cf the as- It is now stated that bran and buckwheat flour'an-
error. To follow the current of public opinion, ls tute pontiff and have perceived the motives which sWers the purpose botter than any other remedies
not the road to celebrity. We are thus la dangeî of incited him to give him the above advice, Le would that Lave been tried. The bran te simply.cdusted
being oversbadowed and lost to sight iu the stream. have in alt probability rejected it with scrn. But over the infested cabbages as son as he a wo s.
The firel step that must Le taken l order te gratify Le believed that the old man bad really taken Chis make thoir appearance. If the Worms arerve tbqY.
ambition is lto depart from the est iblisbed theries luterest to heart, and te was desirous of alding him about a handful of bran ls required toeaeh ,cpbb ac a'
of the age, and invent semae new system, whicli will in his attempt to revenge the insuit whicih Vivia bod, and sometimes it s necessaryto go lerc the
satify the curiosity of cur ever changing crowd, bad offred him, And when the idea of the amphi- plants -second time. A hundred weibt ranap,î:
But the evil Las not been confined to people of the theatre, and of the arena flowing with th blood of sufficiet for an acre. It must e a;ppied nthp
ordinary claes, it las wrought its va' ito the high- his enemy presentecd itself te bis mind, a ferocicus worms are young. When they pro it.go .lpr

est society of our City, and I regret to add, into the joy took possession of him and bis cyces noverd ve strong, it does notappear te afettem. he
body of our order. These latter sacrificebecause rapidly in their socketsas if they werealireadyfeas- b'uckwheat fleur ta sifted uponhtnIdb'yumeÀans f a
in so doing, they are acting in conformir.y with their !ng tnanuticipaticn 'on the barrera cf îLe pro sevesain the evening or ln the ao wlr nie
temporal Interests. I bave often been discouraged, scene. dèvlsou.the panIs. If r P.dosat
sud grieved ai' the tapir pragress o! indifferntism *Well' thon" he exclaimed, "I agrce' to 'your 'destrôy bemworn, a.secont squld e madeà ts
anrapeeple thatib ereso etote plan, proided aprabbe t eur f
worsheip a! the Immortal gosa. But is'ately ansother deed;. B>' eutrmmortal gode, I seo aloi-r> tt betoher'pulverulufen i pcepu subeane eu 5on e
ciril"gerius'had crsed pur päath. A fewu relidoan, - crewds, peering ite anxreous gaze upon those noble îL ame efKtinit.--- a urenrl
the vorkeof an 'obscure 'Jew, - condemned for bis Numidiau liens that are bounding vw t ende ''Si" aîd.atiÇtlp uus4ng"mnuato j>eigons
cxrme, to'!ihe pxistmqpt ai the coetghs~ appeared }ajs to 16 cze the!r pro>' I eaunc eniafeemu to o oet,.ow@ suppese opgeiC' t

lu ôurmtdst'lard aspires ta'réigu ôver théentire some corner as lifte preto sreî ri ethh gmsp oapote nt exgty1 ae i pa
'World I lt doezt'bida itseehf;'and:erfom 'its rites "i the w'irl uitedl animaleIAa1h viiiIdn ofq;9fr4eppafes a~ipn agn$
in"eécre6uthtnLies proudiy fdrwaddessng~~int îb2 ette uwoTf suid the sm bf tHer picenfba ' nu-bsingJ btDoiotM
dîagerNnisrdotfidoïít òfal 'suecessPéiï-ts4 beside ttcelion t.Cuiseihasmsent I ù0I'd'al, e géf"àea.Ily cahir Insect
sbôuhd, and amougst the rosi yaur ruotterit ' an sd indignalin.chbelos my uttersnce IBut ici mu ht i

"Yes you are right, my motheer héionga 'le tte not forget the order af tIse programm The u bim btvîhb'lsn'a y la n>nov sect, nor' cdous ehe 'keep 'i a mystery' Why' b aud muet fali frirs The po nuar l boe tànseI .nie'
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WAITING FOR FORTUTN.

FRO A STORY BY HEINs.

An old man sat ou a lonely strand.
Old and wrinkled and gray was hle;

ÀAround him shimmered the bare brown sand,
Before him glittered the wide blue ses.

He never noticed the fresh green land
That stretched behind him in summer glee,

Or the rocks that towered on either hand,
But ever and always le watchea the sea.
O ses! O sea i I have waited long,
For the barqueI launched in the.past on thee,

When my days weae young, and my heart was stmong
Say, where are the dreams of my life O sea?"

White gleamed the face of each swelling saii,
As in strength and beauty great ships swept by,

Bending proudly before the gale,
Ingraclful ease 'twixt the sea and sky.

But neverieeded those passing ships
That old man seated upon the strand-

Nor stroke of oar broke the frozen hush
On the barre stretches of brown sea sand,

" My heart is sad, and my eyes are dlm,
A-watch for my gold-laden argosie,

Sweeping up from the ocean's rim-
Why corneth no vessel for me, O sea?

SIn my youthful days I heard sages tell
That a ship called FORTUNE floats past this way,

And whoever watches her gray sails swell
Will never more know a weary day,

So Il've sat and waited these dreary yearsa-
Waited morning, and night, and noon,

Through Hope's bright blushes and sinking fears
In tie wintry rime and the flowers of June.

Yet never beameth the lisied-for sail;
Life basi ost ail its sweets for me-

1V steps are treading the downward vale-
Why cometh no vessel for me, O ea !"

A young man came to that lonely strand
When the winds were hushed and the waves were

still.
And there stretched the ridges of dLatea uand sand

'Twixt the trembling surf and tic fresi green
hill;

And still tue old man was waiting there,
A watching the good ship tat never came,

With his wrinkled brov and bis ocant whie bair,
And eye that Lad parted Ra yauthfRl fiame.

-Ont spake the youth to te fagd man-
What watchest tiou, fatter, so long ?" said le

But he only heeded the glittering waves.
IWby corneth no vesse, O0ses, te me 7!

Fresh and strong inr manbood's strengtlr.
Did the youth stand there by the drooping sire

i This is my warning," thought he at length.
" And it speaks to my soul with a voice of fire;

Should I dream like this, so tail and bLent,
Old age will leave me but time to rue-

While my heart is fresh and my days unspent,
Let me do what umy arms shall find to do."

He wrought. And soon came a booming ail
Nearer and larger across the sea;

And a voice came down on the evening gale:
" O, worker ! the good ship is bound for thee."

Oh, brother, poanerttnis simple taie,
And never sit by thetempting ta nd1

But toi, and do, without fear or ad,
Whatever comes te your rendy band,

For who on tope clti a life-timue spend
Shal1 meet its close on the cold sea sand.

But who so striveth unto the end
Shall find bis portion within the land.

O sea! O se I thou art brava and stro« ,"
The glad refrain of is song shall sound-

"Though the storms raged, and the cruise was long,
My good ship Fortune is bomeward bound 1"

" A GOOD ENOUGH MIORGA N."

TaUELCW WEED'S REMINISCENCES OF THE
OLD TIME TRAGEDY.

STORY OF THE MORGAN MURDER.

A DOUBLE IDENTIFICATION OF A DROWNED MAN

WAS IT MORGAN OER MONROE?

The following letterasappeared in the New York
Hera 'd of the 9th and 10th ult.:-
To tie Editor cf the Herald:

The recent inauguration of a massive Masonic
Hall and Asylum in this city and the imposing de-
monstration off Enights Templars from various parts
of the Union, recalled an event in the history of
that institution which occurred almost fifty years
ago and was the occasion first of local and subse-
quently of geieal enquiries and excitement. This
is known and remembered as the "Morgan abduc-
tion." Having been'connected with tbat question
as a member of an investigating committee and as
the editor of an anti-Masonic journal, I bave been
called on by the New York HIerald for information
concerning the body of a man found on the shore
of Lake Ontario, alleged to be that of William Mor-
gan, but claimed afterward to be the body of
Timothy Monroe. The allegations of mutilating
that body, of palming it off upon the public for
political effect and of boasting that it was ai "good
enough Morgan till after the election," were pub.
licly made, widely circulated, and at a distance
generally believed. I was painfully conscious of
this in meeting strangers at home andabroad for
more hIan forty years. In 1843, wbeu in Landan,
by a strange chantce I lodged lu s hotel neair Black.
friars Bridge, wich Laid beau the ancient " Free.
mason's Tarern," amnd which vas thenu frequented
by the oldest London lodges., My presence, as I
vas surprimed ta bearn fromi its hast, was the sub-
jech cf enquîiry. Whlile mu Paris, a few weeks after-
ward, I was informed by muy friend, B. Perley Poore',
thait miy visit had occasioned smrn uneasiuess among
Freemasons 2u that city. I Lad been repeatedly
informed by gentlemnen lu New York, Boston, Pila-
delphia, etc., that until their minds were rehieved
by long sud intimate aicquaintance, their intercourse
with me Lad been embarrassed with tic early im-
pression that I had, for political effct, beau guilty
cf a highly discreditable sot. P'rompted, therefore',
by aippeals, first in the Herald anud thon in the
Albany lrgu.s, I determined te furnish the facta and
circumstrances ont af which tira

"aGoOD ENoUGH MoaRoArN"
accusation originated. Tic compietion of this nar.-
rative, however, bas beau delaiyed. In resumimg,
although tins question opens a vide field, I will en.-
deavor ta cornpres it. To do so I must assume
prelimilnary questions as fixed facts. In regard toa
these fixed facts thora wrill Le no controversy aimoug
those who Lava mode themiselves acquainted with a
truthfuil history of that most extraordinary osent.

I did net personally know William Morgan, who
vas fan mare than tvo mentie writing his book in
a house adjoining my résidence, at Rocbester.-
When applied ta by Mr. Dyer, my uext door neigh-
bor, where Morgan boarded, ho print the book pur-
porting to disclose the secrets of Masonry I de-
clined to do so, believing that a man whoha taken
an oath to keep a secret, bad no right to disclose it.
'Althôugh not a Freemason, I had entertained favor-
'able opinions -of -an institution to whichWashing-
.tonuFranklin, and Lafayette lelonged. Gnmy re
'fsai to print:this book, Morgan removed to Batavia,
-*here hemade the'acquaintance of David C. Miller,
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editor of the .Advocate, also a Mason, who became
his publisher. I pas briefiy over a serles of facto
which were judicially established, embracing the
arrest of Morgan, bis conveyance to and confine-
ment in the county jail at (anandaigua, from which
he was released and conveyed by night in close car-
riages through Rochester, Clarkson, and along the
Ridge road ta Fort Niagara, in the magazine of
wbich he was confined. While thus confined a
Kuight-Templar encampment was installed at Lew-
iston. When at supper, the zeal and enthuslasm of
the Templars baving.been aroused by speeches and
wine, Colonel William King of Lockport, invited
four men (Whitney, Howard, Chubbuck, and Gar-
aide) from their seats at the banqueting table into
anadjoining apartment, where. he informed them
that he had an order from the Grand Master (De
Witt Ulinton), the execution~of which required their
assistarace. This party was then driven ta Niagara,
reaching the fort a little before twelve o'clock.;

TaS mURDIEn o MORGAN.
Upon entering the magazine, Colonel King in-

formed Morgan that bis friends had completed their
arrangements for bis removal to a residence upon a
farm in Canada. Morgan walked with them ta the
wharf, where a boat was' held in readiness for them
by Elisha Adams, an invalid soldier, Into which the
party passed.and rowed away, Adams remaining to
warn the boat off by signal if on its return any
alarm had been given. "It was nearly two o'cockIn
the morning when the boat came back, having, as
Adams expressed it lost one man, only five of the
six being on board when the boat returned. When
the boat reached a point where the Niagara River
empties into Lake Ontario, a rope being wound
around Morgan's body, ta either end of whichl a
sinker was attached, ho was thrown overboard. It
is due ta the mnemory of Governor Clinton ta say
that Colonel King had no such order and no author-
ity ta makre use of his name. Itl is proper, aiso, tu
add that none of these men survive. John Whitney,
cof Rochester,cwon eIcknew well related all thetcir-
cumstances cennected witb the last act in that
tragedy to me at Albany, in 1831, in the presence
of Simeon B. Jewett, of Clarksou, and Samuel Bar-
ton of Lewiston.

FINDING THE BODY.
lu October, 1827, more than a year after the ab-

duction of Morgan, a body drifted on shore near a
small creek which entered into Lake Ontario. A
corouer'a inquest was held, and a verdict rendered
that It was the body cf an unknown person. The
Coroner wrote out a minute description of the body,
and published it, along with the finding of the jury,
in an Orleans County newspaper. That description,
attracting the attention of persons weil acquainted
with Morgan, excited considerable interest. The
widow and several intimate friends of Morgan,
seemed se confident that it ivas bis body that the
committee appointed te investigate tue abduction
determined ta hold another inquest, of which public
notice was given. On the day appointed some sixty
or seventy people assembled at the mouth of Oak
Orchard Creek, where the body of the unknown man
was interred. Before opening the grave Mrs. Mor-
gan and Dr. Strong described certain marks upon
&lorgan's body, by means of which it could be iden-
tified. When the rude coffin was opened the body
it contained disclosed the pecuiliarties described,
and after deliberate examination the jurors declared
it unanimously the body of William Alorgan. From
this verdict no one person dissented, and for a
week or tun days the question seemed te bu settled.

TRE B3DY CLAIMED AGAIN.
Later in October there came a report that the

body declared ta be that of William Morgan was
claimed by his fanily ta be that of Timothy Mon.
roe, a Canadian, who was swept in a small boat over
Niagara Falls eleven days previous ta the time that
the body was washed ashore at the mouth of Oak
Orchard Creek. The remains lu the meantime had
been taken ta Mrs. Morgan ta Batavia. A third in-
quest was now te Le held, for the purpose of estab-
lishing the claim of Mrs. Monroe. A large con-
course of citizens was in attendance. Mrs. Monroe
appeare-, and gave a description of her husband's
person and of the clothes in which ho left borne on
the morning of the day he was drowned. Previous
to ber examination Bates Cooke, chairman of the
Morgan Investigating Com-. mittee, examined the
clothes taken fron the body and carefully preserved
by the Coroner with great minuteness. This snabled
him ta test the accuracy of Mrs. Monrou's knowl-
edge and memory.

Neither Mrs. Monroe nor any person sympathiz-
ing with ber or interested in the identification of
the body as that of Monroe had access ta it, or had
seen any of the wearing apparel of the deceased.-
And yet Mrs. Monroe net only gave a gencral de-
scription of each garment, but underwent a rigid
cross.examinatlon by Mr. ooke of more than an
hour, in which abe described with singular accurmcy
every rent and patch found in each garment. She
indicated buttons she had sewed on the pantaloons
to replace those lost which did not match the
others. She aise described one stocking which had
beau darned with yarn of a different color. In a
word, ber description of the clothing was so accur-
ate in every particular as ta leave no doubt that
each article had been under lier special care. But'
wonderfully accurate as she had been on this point'
she was most strangely wrong in ber description of
the body, Monroe beiug at least three inches taller
than the corpse. She described ber busband's hair
and whiskers as coarse and black, adding.that his
hair had been cut quite short a few' days before he
was drowned, while that upon the head of the de-
ceased was long, silky, and of a chestnut color.-
Monroe's son confirmed hie mother's testimony re-
lating both ta the clothes and the body. No at-
tempt was made ta impeach either, nor was there
any doubt that Monroe had beendrownedas alleged.
It was ditilcu4t te recoucle these conflicting state-
ments. Mrs. Monroe was ns clearly rigbt about the
clothes as she was wrong about tie body found in
themi..

TRHE THIRD INQUEST
resnlted lu finding that thre Lady previeusly aid-
judged ta be Morga's was that cf Timiothy Monroe.
There were other circumstances connected with the
dimappearance of bath Morgan and Monroe-.assum-
lng tbat bath had been drowued in Laka Ontario--
calculated ta complicate the questions of identity.
The Lady was found at Qak Orchard Creek a fulli
year after Morgari's disappearance; cf course ith
could not have been drifting about that length cf
time.. Ih vas known, however, that Morgan vas
weighted hreavily when thrawn into tbe lake ; and,
two months before tbatbodly wvas forud, the moutb'
of the river aind that part cf tho lake where Morgan
was supposed to have been tbrown overboard had
been thorouighly raked. lu tbis waiy it was sup.
posed tbat the Lady had Leen neleased fromn its
wveight, risen ta the. surface, and drifted. to Oak
Orchard Craek. Monroe was drowned ou the 25th
or 27th cf, beptem ber. The body ait Oaik Orchard
Creek was found ou tic 8th cf October, leaving but
eleven an twelve days ta drift a distance cf forty
miles, where it was. found. It is understood that
drowned persans remain several days under wvater.
It was ascertainued by meteorological necords that,
during the interval bctween Monroe's death sud tbe
find cf the ady ait Oak Orchard Creek, the wind
blew most of the time up the lake. Now, ais thïe is
no current in Lake Ontario, as objects float with
rather than against the wind, it seemed improbable
that the body found should be that of Monroe ;
while on the other band it seemed improbable that
a man drowned in the latter part of September,
1826, could have been, found in a tolerable itate of
preservation In October, 1827.,. So-that there were
irreconcilàble' ftsuand circumstances connected

ith this atrange biétory.

skeleton perversion of an affidavit which was pub-v
lished in handbills and freely circulated, not onlyi
at the polls referred to, but throughoutthe county.1
'I preserved, and still retain lu my possession one of
those handbills, of which the following is a Ilteral1
and exactcopy:,

"William C. Green, being duly sworn, deposethc
and says that he the said Green, with others did at-m
tend the pol of election held at Haward's, in thec
town of Gates, lu he,coun'ty of Monroe, and thatr
thre Mr. Thurlow Weeddid say that he lthe,,saidi
Thurlovdid.pull.the whiskers from the face ofthem
body found ait Oak Orchaird Creck,. and -tliat . 'Jab

Mr. Morgan nd the intimate friends of Morgan'
a describedmarks upon his person-before seeing that
a body,wbich left no doubt in the minds ofall pro-
- sent that it was the remains of her husband.-
n Strangely enoigh, however, sie repudiated every
- article of clothing found upon the body. And yet

Mrs Monroe- who came from Canaga, readily de-
f scribed every article, garment ,by garment, with
a minute and. startling accuracy. While, therefore,

up to the time that Mrs. Monroe appeared there
,f were no just grounds for discrediting the correct-
1 ness of the second inquest, yet after the third in-
1 quest had been held at Batavia there was a strong

reaction. lu public opinion. Although the gentle-
D men associated with me ln the invostigati'.n were

still strongly of the opinion thait he body was that
of William Morgan, my own previously clear and
r trong convictions were a good deal disturbed. Nor
-an I now, after nearly fifty. years' anxious enquiry
and reflection, say that I am satisfied that it was er
was not the body of William Morgan.

The discrepancies about hair and beard between
r irs. Morgan and Mrs. Monroe, after the conclusion
of the third or Batavia inquest, indncetd those who

> claimed the body ta be tbat of Timothy Monroe to
say that the hair was pulled out and the whiskers
shaven off te make it resemble Morgan. That
could only have been done in the presence of be-
tween sixty and sceventy person, some of whom
were Democratsand othera Freemasons, and yet all
must bave sean - and consented to the fraud. The
last inquest was held only a few days before the
election. No other question entered into the can.
vass. The excitement was greater than I had pre-
viously or have since witnessed. -

ORIOIN OF THE "GOOD ENOUGI" sTORY.

A few evenings before the election I went into a bil-
liard-saloon ta see my friend Gustavus Clark. A
number of gentlemen were presnt, and among them
Ebenezer Griffin who, as counsel for several per-
sons indicted for the abduction of Morgan, lrad con-
ducted the inquest at Batavia. As I was leaving
the room Mr. Griffin said, IWell, Weed, what are
you going to do for a Morgan now ? I replied, as
I was closing the door, "Tiat is a goodenougi
Morgan until you bring back the one you carried
away." Thie remark was reproduced in the R oches-
ter Daily Adcertiher, with an appareutly light but
most important variation, instead ofwhat I did in
fact say. I was represented as saying, "iThat ls a
good enough Morgan until alter the election."
What I did say in reply to Mr. Griffi's question was
a proper and barmless response, while what I was
eroneously accused of saying was highly discredit-
able, and has subjected me, at home and abroad, for
nearly fifty years to reproach, and obloquy. Mr.
Dawson, senior editor of the Albany Erening Journal
who reided at Rochester during the Morgan excite-
ment. recently wrote an article on the subject, in
which he said:

" The phrase had its origin something in thfip
wise. In 1827, a few mocths after William Morgan
disappeared, the bady of a drowned man was found
in Lake Ontario, near the outlet of Oa Orchard
Creek. It was believed by many who saw itto be 
the body of the kidnapped and murdered Morgan,
while others alleged it to be the body of another
missing man-one Timothy Monroe. The latter
met with this difficulty, however. Monroe had
whiskers; thie body had not. But to overcome
this important fact the then editor of the Rochester
Advertier charged tbat Mr. Weed had shaved offr
Monroe' whiskers, and by doing bche made'a good
enough Morgan until after the election' then pend
ing. The slander was industriously used at the
time, and Las been a thorn in the side of Mr. Weedt
from that day to this. Of course its repetition is
less irritating now than it was forty-eight years ago
but its use aven as a joke has always chafed Mr."
Weed, and bis more intimate fniends were careful
never to allude te it in bis presence."

Mr. Dawson's article brought a correspondent of
the Albany Argus" to the front," who not only reite-
rates the charge against me, but lurnisbes what pur-
ports to be an affidavit of the person who saw me
commit the offence. The Argus correspondent
saya:

" William Morgan was a man of medium size,
very bald, and shaved his whiskers off even to the
top of his ears; and the body which was found and
called Timothy Monroe, was six inches longer than
the height of William Morgan. Besides the face of1
the body found was covc red with whiskers, and It wast
said to make the body found appear like Morgan
some of the committee who were sent to Oak Orchard
Creek to an immense mass meeting of anti-Masons,
among whom were Thurlow Weed and bis right
band man Friday, named Jack Marchant, had pulled
out bis whikers and shaved the face of MonRaoe.
Some time after this in the faillof 1827, when anti-2
Masonry had becomerife in politics, Mr. Weed, who
was younger then than h is now and quite poor
and desirous of makinr himself somebody, became -
the leader of the anti-Masonic party, and entertainedD
much batred and contempt for ail who did net votea
the anti-Masonic ticket, especially for those Demo-
crats ivho were net Masons, to which he gave the
naina of' Masons' Jacks.' And somae Jack Mason, as
I then understood it, was rallying Turlow about his
false Morgan, when he, either jocosely or in earnest
replied, '1It is a good enough Morgan till after elec-
tion. Such has always been the understandingv
until the Tournal contradicted it, as above stated.
As prima facie evidence that ho did say so, I wiIll
relate a fact to show the animus of Thurlow Weed
then. In the fail of 1828 General Jackson was the
democratic candidate for President, Martin Vant
Buren for Governor, and Enos F. Throop for Lieu-
tenant.Governor. The polls were open three days
in different places in the town. Your correspond-
ent was then a resident of Rochester, and was one of
those offensive animals called 'Jack Masons.' At
hat election about four miles mouthwest cf Roches-c
fer the polis werne hLd, sud our venerable friand,
tien quite young, fa show his ineffable countempt Ion
Jack Maisons, led up ho the poils a jackass sud put a

Svote into its mourth, sud pushed its head towards the
'vindow whero votes vere taken, vhercupon yor
correspondent read in quite a loud voice tire printed
copy of au affidavit, which vas in these vends:

" Monroe Comaty, ss.-Zephania Groon, cf the town
cf Henrietta, in saiid county, dath depose and saiy
tint ho saw Thuriov Weed pull ont the wiskers of
Timothy Mgonroe, sud Jarck Marchant Le did shavse
thc mame. And. further deponent saith net.

" Sworn hatofera me, September, 1827',
" ZEPnANixA GRzEN."

A coRREcTION.
The Argus correspondent, ithw[ll Le seen, claims

.ta have Lard personal knowledge cf rie miatter aiborut
vwhich Ihe wurites, anti is eyide-ntly one of those whoa
believed, snd still belioves, tic accusations againsth
me ta Le true. Relying, as he evidently does, on
bis meomory, I vili not'bold hlm severely nesponsi-.
ble bon utterly mnisstating every matherial fact in is
article. Tic election te wich ha refers vas notf
held lu 1828, Lut in 1827, vwhen neither General
Jackson nor Martin Van Buron uer Enos T. Thrnoop
were candidathes. The affidavit which, he says, he
read aloud at the polls at fiat election la a mere

panied by John Whitney, of Rochester, ; -Mr. Chub-
buck, of Lewiston ; Mr. Garside, a Canadian ;'and1
Mr. Hovardof Buffalo.: :Colonel King ias been"an
officer of the United States -Army ; ,Whitney was a:
stone-mason; Chubbuck a farmer.; Garside aYbut-
cher. and Howard a book-binder ; all mon ofcor
rect habitesand good character,.and ;a I ldobt'ïiot
were move by an enthusiasticbütn. ostm guided
saense cf duty. 'I knewColonelKing, aàd-'Jobn
Whitney inimately. B oh th id 'bave sirdâk iem'

Marchant did shave the sarne, re the said Thurlow
being one of the Morgan Committee.

WrLLu . GEEE."
"Subscribed and sworn, this ath day of Novembera

1827, before me-SMnUEL MILLER, J.P,"
This affidavit appeared in the Rochester Daily,

Adveriser, Novemberr 7,1827, and wascirculatedin
handbill form at the poils the same day. I preserv-
.d one o fthe iandbills, from which the above, is a
literal copy. The affidavit la signedby WiUlam C.
instead of Zephamia, Green.' Mr. W.'C. Green oveairs
that he "heard me say thst I did puIl the whiskera
from the face of the body 'found at Oak Orchard
Creek." The Argus affidavit-maker' ," Zephniaa
Green," swears that hIe lsaiw me pull 6tthe whisk-
ers," etc. Now, the fact is that nosuch, affidavIt.
appeared or was read at the poll of,the election re-
ferred te; uer, as far as I know, was thLe any such
man in or about Rochester as Zephana Green. But
I did know William C. Green, a Democratie alec-
tioneerer, by whom, it was arranged I should be,föl-
lowed and importuned with questions about Tino-
thy Monroe's hair and whiskers. The object was
ta keep me c surrounded and occupied as to with-
draw my attention from the electors as they came to
vote. DiscoveringIts object, I determined ta put
an end to the by-play, and when asked by Green if I
pulled out Monroe's whiskers, I answered affirmati-
vely, and to the luestion,I" Who shaved the body ?"
I replied ,John Marcbant." This turned ihe laugh
against my opponents. Nob dy, howeqr, was mis-
led by it, for all received it as it was intended.
Greeri's occupation vas spoiled for that day. On
the following morning, however, bis affidavit ap-
peared in the Daily Advertier, ai was circulated
freely at the polis. Green swore te the truth, but
in a mar.ner te make truth a falsehood. Ail who
heard me, includirng Green himself, knew that it
was a joke. Judge Miller, the then young Justice
of the Peace before whom the affidavit was made, is
now a venerable citizen of New Haven, Conn. I
had no reason ta complain, and did notcomplain of
the use made of my jocose admission.

THE OTHER AcCSATON,
however, namely, of boasting thait the body found
at Oak Orchard Creek was a "gcod enough Morgan
tilt atter the election," though an utter perversion,
proved serions and enduring. My ection in reference
ta the body in question was influenced by a sincere
and earnest desire for truth. I realized, in every
step taken, the high responsibility of the investiga-
tion. I knew that a mistake upon a question of
such exciting and absorbing interest would react
powerfully. Thus impressed, I exerted myself pur-
sonally to induce all who knew Morgan, whether
Masons or anti-Masons, Democrats or Whigs, to be
be present a the second inquest.

In looking back upon an event vhich occurred
nearly half a century ago, with the asperities and
impressions which it occasinued allayed and cor-
rected, and in view of the embittered feeling exist-
ing between the editor and proprietor of theRoches-
ter Daily Aknlcreter and myself, I ar free ta admit
that they had provocations which, from their stand-
point, excused the ise of such political weapons as
they found available. It was a sort of hand-to band
conflict, in wichr I remember to have been unspar-
ing. Tie tern 'Mason Jacks," freely applied te ail
who acted politically against us, was a peculiarly
offensive one, and most especially so te the editor
and publishber of the Advertiser, neither of whom
were Masons. Even now it is eçident that the cor-
respondant of tLe Argus bas not forgotten or for-
given that offence. In conclusion, I affirrm,in the
strongest language, and in the broadest sense, that
I acted in perfect good faith throughout the inves-
tigation touching the body found at Oak Orchard
Creek, and that I have truthfully repeated a playful
and innocent reply ta a question out of which grew
the unfounded charge of boasting that it was a "good1
enough Morgan tilt after the election," under the
odium of which I have rested forty-eight years. 9

It may mot be out of time or place to add that in
this case it is not too late ta "vindicate the truth
of history."

The then editor of the Rochester Daily Advertier
is now a resident of this city. He was actively and
warmly opposed, as I was devoted, ta the cause of
anti-Masonry. He was familiar vith the question
from the beginning to the end.

I have never conversed with him upon this sub-
ject, nor do I know what bis impressions are, but if
he is in possession of evidence either that 1 mu.
tilated the body in question or boasted that it was
a "good enough Morgan til after the election," ha
will, doubtles, regard this a fitting occasion to pro-
dnce it.

Augus 6, 1875. T. W.

To the Editor of the llerald.
Tie kindly editorial with which you accompani.

ed my letter in this morning's IHerald is suggestive of
anticipated criticismes,to which I am induced to sub-
mit a brief reply. That no ' adequate cause"
existed for the murder of Morgan will occur to other
minds as it did to yours. My reply to this is that
no such intention existed in the minds of those who
were connected with his abduction. I have prepar-9
ed for publication, at another time anct in another1
form, a full ane impartial account of the abduction,
and murder of Morgan, so fan as the facto were de-9
veloped by investigating committees or established1
judicially, together with a history of the origin,
progress, and dissolution of the anti-Masonic party
geantime, it seems due ta the question in its pre-
sent aspects te say that what originated in a desire
to suppress a book which it was known Morgan was
writing, progressed stop by step, becoming more and
more intricate, until it assumed aspects unforeseen
by all the indi iiduals who became involved in Ih.

After Morgan's manuscripts were seized at Bata-
via it becamenecessary, in the judgment of those
concerned, ta separate hlm from Miller, is publiai-
er. That object vas effected by Morgan's arrest on
a charge cf larceny, on which he vas taken to Ca-
nandaigua and confmeod in the Ontario County jail.
Haro assuranuces wvere gises by a Canadian fiat -if
Morgan was taken ho Niagara, Captais Brandt, an
Indian Chrief, wouldl provide a Lames for him in ai
far-West fur company. Coufiding lu this assurance,
Mongan vas secretly conveyed fromn Canandaigua toa
Fort Niagara, a distadce cf. 120 mniles.; By thie timne
many of tic most influential. citizens of Canandai-
gua,, Rochester, Clairkson, .Gaines. Lockport, aind
Lewiston wenu necessarily lot into tic secret. -Afher
Morgan was confined lu the fart.those via brought
him tiare crossed ear the river ta attend the meet-
ing cf a lodge, by which 1h vas expected.that Mon-
gan would Le received anud sent tWest ; .but, s.atr
long sud anxious consideration, the Canadian lodge
refursed ta become parties ta or complicahed lun;ire
atifiir. This occasienc.d serions embarrassment.
They .could go no further, and it seemed dangerous
ho recede. Tva or three days cf bewildering ainxie-
hies brought a largo number cf mou high in the: Or-
der ta Lewiston, where a Knighta-Templar Encamp'
mont wvas inaugurrated. Ail knev tint Morgan was
confined lu theragazine ah Fart Niagama, andi all
were greatly dirquieted by tint knowledge.. Wbile
ah tic table, after dinner, the chap1ain sud ioratorof
the day gave a sentimeont se significant fiat ail eyces
and. thoughts were turned tovard Fart Niagara. Im'
mediately afterward Colonel King, s stated in Dm
letton, vas driven l a carriage ho tic Fort, accom-

the commisslou of a known crime, and yet botiimpelledl by the delusive idea that they ver dis.
charging a duty, participated in the commissio fs
the ighet crime. Of ail the persans conect
'vith the abduction, arTet, imprisoument and esubsequent fate of Morgan, there was not one wit hn
myknowledge who did not possess and enjoy therespect snd 'confidence of bis feilow-citizens. Itva
net:strangatherefore, that facts subsequeutly estnb.lished beyond denial were at first generally and lu.dignaintly rejected. The-people would not believnthat i-espectable citizens were guilty cf open a
gross vioations cf law, and yet none but reputablecitlzens werdhup complicated, none of whomhow.ever, intended'on'apprehended a catastrophe.' Nonwould that catastrophe bave Ocèurred 'but for ticrnfreseeù and'infelicitous conjuncture of difficulies and circumtinces !hich I have related -August 9,.1875. TW

THE SIEGE OF CORE, 1 6 9 0,-SEpT 22.
The Earl of Marlborough arrived iu Cork iarbeur

with a body of forces, vhich conslstad of ni hcrn
plete regiments, besides two detacheutf ninot
ing to 300 men, Lis entrance was anpposedny t-e
enemy with a battery of eight gas, ili b ten
however, silenced by sendingse arhi Lesoon,
shore, and on the 23rd landed witarut futher oppon
sition. On the 23rd Major-General Sgrtven po
was sent by the Baron de Ginckle wit 0ghoerse
and 300 dragoons to join the eari, vh othc hday
he landed detached the greater part of the and
forces, headed by the Duke of Grafton taPassage,
and followed himself; and having the day afsersap.
proached within a mile of Cork, iegavey aiders fo
mounting the cannon, in which harae ived great
assistance from five or six hundred eidend gd at
body of marines, ewho, beaded by the Duke of Gra.
ton, drew the artillery, thoigh o pped by ta
troops of dragoons and a bodyf o tfaom he tow
On the 25th, Tettaa with 1,000 men, laiug dttwn.
some cannon to the Fair Hill at the north sidaeofthe town, for the purpose of attacking the new fortsand Shandon castle, the Irish immediately set fireto the suburbs lbetween him and them, and abandon-ing the forts and castle, retired with precipitatiorinto the city. The English having occupied thcastle, planted some guas there and flied into thcity. About the saine time Sgravenmoerwith 4 200horse arid dragoons, passed the city, and took up 'hisquarters at Gill-abbey. On the 26th the Duko efWirtemberg with his Danes, and La Melloniere withsame French and Dutch foot, arrived and encamped
before the town. On the 27th, the English tookposses on of Cat-fort which the enemy had aban-
doned and raising a battery there, threw bombs intothe city, and fired their cannon upon the great fort,fronm the friar's garden, and from another batteryabove the fort near the Abbey. At the sane tineGeneral Sgravenmoer, having passed the river, sentLieutenant Horatio Townshend with two filies ofmen to the top of the steeple of the cathedral, ihicicommanded the fort, who shot the governor, and
did other considerable execution. To remove thisparty, the Irish traversed two guns against thesteeple, and shook it exceedingly ; vbereupon the
men offered to go down, but Townshend with invin-
cible courage commanded those below to tnke away
the ladder, and continued in that post tilL the fort
surrendered the next day. By this time the cannon
from the Red-abbey had made a breach in the city
wall, sud brought the beseigrd to a parley; but in
consequence of their not accepting the teris which
were offered, the beseigers soon made a considerable
breacb, and the Danes fromr the north,and four regi-ments of English fron the south, under Brigadier
Churchili, passed the river to the custom-house
mareb, in order to Storm the town. The grenadiers

under Lord Colchester led the van with incredible
bravery, exposed to te cenemy's fire being encour-
aged by the Duko cf Grafton and other resulute
voluinteers. . Hure it was that the duke was mortal-
ly wounded by a musket hot.* The van postéd
themselves under the bank of the marsh, which
served as a counter-scarp to the city wall ; and at
the san:e time the Salamander and anothr essel
coming up with the tide to the end of the mash,
directly before the wall, played their cannon at the
breach, and threw bombs inta tie city. On the 28th,
every thing bejng ready for a general assault, Colonel
M'Ellicnt the governor agreed to surrender the town
and the garrison and himself as prisoners of war,
upon condition tiat no injury should be donc to the
inhabitants, and that the general should endeavour
to obtain for them his majesty's pardon. The gos-
ernor, previous to the capitulation, Lad taken £500
fron the inhabitants, to spare the town and suburbs
fron being burnt; notwitsfanding whici, without
any provocation or necessity, ie caused the suburbs
to be set on fire at both ends, whereby a great part
df the city was destroyed, and hundreds of Protes-
tants by this breach of faith reduced to beggary.
The Protestant magistrates now re-assumed their
offices, and proclaimeci the king and queen, and put
the place into some order. On the morning Of the
29th, several seamen and other persons entered the
city through the breach, and plundered mary houses,
especially those of the Catholics ; but as soon as the
bridge could be repaired, the Earl of Marlborough,
tha Duke of Wirtemberg, and General Sgravenmoer,
entered the townand took much pains to preserve
it from further damage. in the afternoon all the
Catholics were ordered by proclamation, On pain Of
death, to deliver up their arms, and repair to the
east mnars where all wio had béuen inarms were
secured, and put under guards, hie officers, in the
county-court bouse, and the rest in other places,
which was very necessary, there being near 5,000
prisoners, and 350 officers. This conquest cost hbis
majesty not som any as 50 men killed and wounded.

Cork being thus reduced, was put under the gov-
rnment cf Colonel Hales, Brigaidier Villiers vas

fie same day detaiched with a party ha possess himi-
self cf Kinsale, which niot Leing tenable vas desert-
ed by the enemy. Ou tic 2nd of October Lard
'Marlborough cama tbhier vih the army, sud on
the foilowing day Major-general Tet tau and Coilonal
Fitz-Patrick, with about 800 mon, got oser lu Lests
irnperceivcd near Ringroan castbe, sud mnarched
down fowards tie ald 'fort, wich thhey boldJy' as
sanbted amnd teok by stom, vwhereupon the eny
retired into fie canshbe ; but ah the marne tinte three
bairrels cf their gunpowdier took fine ah fie gate, and
bov it nup vith about 40 soldions. At length the
govemor, Colonel Driscoli, and 200 cf thre garrison
being krlled, fie rest 'srrendered upon proir.ise of
quarter.-Tunckey's Regmembrancer.

The Place is now Grafton's Alley.

Miss Susar Augusta .Fenimro Cooper daughter
of the novelist, is devoting ier life to the support
and tra ing of homeless bois and girls, the orphan-
age being situated on'the Otsego Lake, near Coopers-
toWRr N. Y..

:A MATTR aOF £ S. D.-There was' some humeur
in theretortof a country actor of the name of Enipe
th the famous Barry,- who ais, like myseif, impa-
tient at the incompetency ofthe players of hie cot-
pany. .-«Do' netspeak your speech, isn,i hant
drawlIngvay,"- said Barryn hu is energeic afoer.

Ldolat me, sir ; speak it in thls way, T wTora-
sond0home reoltedMortimeri' thata thede raY te-
peakit,-sr. To whioh the actor mm Budiat lle-

plied; "I know i, sir athit Ie he way. But ynd's
peaseeto remembr yu get ne Lundred pond a
ekfor spèaking 1h In your vay and I nhly gt

thirtyshillings a week for mine l Give meosebu nr
dredpounds sd IIll speakiit inyut g
not going.to do forthirty rbiho g
paidronehundred pound fn
ce»e.
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Te BonTsTzSTFMoNIÂL-The sumn collected in
T18,10 in sid of the Btt Testimoinlla amounted té

,bout £31.d'é
The ptat bight hau made ite appearance 1n the

eipity of Car kl-Suir. The cop isin great risk

of being destrOyed by Wa k
Anne, widow of Thomas Pilklngton. Waterpark,

and daughter of the late Mr. Robert Kane iJ. P.,
Beecbpark, Ennis, aged 74 yart, died. at the refiB -
dence of her son.in-law, Mr. Robert Griffa, B. L.

The Killadysart Board of Guardians convened a

pecial meetingJnly 22, Mr. Thomas Rice Henn in

the chair, for the purpose, of ädoting an address

of condolence te the widow of Mor-gan J. O'Con-

nell.
The crops in the district of Carlow are looking re-

markably well. Wheat, barley, and cats look well,
and there appears te be no trace of potato blight.

The Dowager Marchioness of Derryhas commenc-

cd the erection of a new Catholic church, at her own

expense, at Newtowiaard. The style will be Gothic

and will cost £5,000.
Mr. Robert Orr, Maine, whilst in the act of sell-

ing a butt of butter, July 24, at the Omagl market,

dropped suddenly dead. He was 68 years of age,
and apparently held in high esteem by his neigh-
bors.

The Newmarket and Quin Cricket Clubs played a

spirited match, recently, on the Ardsollus grounds,
before 300 persons, which resulted in a victory for
the former. The Newmarketlband, under direction

of Mr. Slattery, discoursed popular airs.

Dr. Bughtr, P.P., V. F., Birr, has been deputed to

proceed te America to raise funds in aid of thu

Christian Brothers schools, which have just been

commenced under the management of Mr. James

E.ennedy, C. E.
Hay making ie being carried on in the neighbor-

hood of Birr, and despite the unfavorablenes of the

weather, the work se far is highly satisfactory. Oats

and barley look well, and potatoes are sold in mar.

ket et Sd. per atone.
Mr. C. B. Moloney, solicitor, aged 58 years, died

at his residence, Bindon street, Ennis. Deceased
vas the son of the late P. Molony, J. P., of Cragg,
Tulla. When Captain Stackpoole first contested
the borough, Mr. Moloney opposed him.

The total net estimate charge on account of the
Indian army for the current year is £14,556056, of
which £11,000,000 is borne by India.

.ir. J. Glover's gardener, Milbrok, Magherafelt,
in digging some potatees recetly in his mater's
garden, came upon one single stock te whlch were
attached 116 fine, lsrge, ealty potatoese, wehing
above one stone. Tbe potatoes are cf the kind
known as Englisb cruffles.

Rev. James O'Neill, Belfast, bas been appointed
te the pastorbhip of Ballyclare, and Rev. Patrick
Farelly, Ballyclare, has been appeinted Administra.
tor of Ballymacarrett, Down.

The laborers at Killarney, availing themselves of

the increased demand for their services, consequent
on the erection of the Presentation Couvent. at a

cost of £5,000, and the enlargement of the Asylum
at a cost £10,00, have struck for au increase of 2s
jn their weekly wages, which was immediately con-
ceded.

At the Kilcummer July fair the following prices
were realized :-Yearlings, from £5 te £8 store
heifers (two years old) from £9 to £12£; beef s£3
10s. per cwt. ; lambs, ofrm £1 5t.toe £2 ; store
sheep from £1 10s. te £2 5s. ; mutten, 8id. per lb.

The parish of Macroom, within one week, bas
contributed te the Queenstown Cathedral £100 ; te
the French Inundation Fund £25; te the Butt Tes-
timonial £25, and te the O'Connell Centenary Fund,
£10.

DAcNT'S Rocz.-Mr. N. D. Murpby, M. P. for
Cork, is laboriag to secure the removal of this rock,
situate in the mouth of the barber, and on wbich
one of the great American vessels was lest some
time ugo.

The flax crop around Newry far exceeds the anti-
cipation of a short time back. There can b no
doubt now but it will be profitable, and already
several fields have been pulled, and farmers are bus.
ily engaged making preparations te save the crop.
The late rains have enabled them to secure plenty
water for steeping purposes.

The bandmaster of the 27th Regiment at Flora.
ville,,near Enniskillen, on noticing a Spanish hen
belonging to him in a very sickly condition recent-
ly had it killed. On being opened she was found to
contain tliree double.sized eggs, and two of the or.
dinary size, besides a number of small ones. The
weight of the five eggs was 15à ozs.

The foundation-stone of the new School adjoin-
ing the Catholic church at Beragh was laid, July 26,
by Mr. Mathew Rodgers, in the presence of a large
number of townspeople. The schools, when com-
pleted, will cost at least £500, and itl is intended te
have them conducted by a branch of the Christian
Brothers.

Bishop MtcCormack, of Achonry, bas taken up
the good work of completing the new couvent and
cathedral at Ballaghaderreen, left unfinisbed by the
unexpected death of bis predecessor, Bishop Dur.
can. The stone work of the couvent is nearly coi-
plete, and the building is in course of being roofed
in, while the interior of the cathedral is beig beau.
tifully fitted up.

Tus FLAX CRop.-Flax-pulling bas already begun
in the neighborhood of Newry, and the crop is gen-
eral presents a very favourable appearance. The
prospects for steeping are very good, there beiug anu
abundant supply cf water-.

Thë Kiirush Beard cf Guardians, "at oee cf their
regular weekly meetings, Mr. Randal- W. Blorough
presiding, adopted a resolution opposing the gevern-
meut proposition te tax the ratepayeîs fer the sup-
port cf the national teachers, as they deemed it a
national.burden.

HEnoIs.-A little girl named O'Halloran, from
old Mill street, Ennis, fell into the stream, July 24,
at Bannatyne's Miilsud was being rapidly swept
away,,when Mr. Michael Cunningham, cf the Turn..
pike, jumped in sud rescued ber, amid shouts cf
applause from those congregated on the bridge sud
banks,.

ILLI.Tr DIsTILATION IN CoUNTY TYaoNE.-Revenue
officers have discovered, lu the towniand cf Gortfinu
three large puncheons buried in the mioutain, cou-
taining at leat 120; gallonis téach cf wash nearly
ready for distillation, which thiey destroyed. .This
je the only appearance cf illicit distillatiodt lu this
neighbourhood for a length cf time.

At the Mountmellick July fair the following pricese
were realized :-Muttou, fromi 7d. te 8d. per lb.·;
two-year old lieifers from £9 10s. te £12 each ; two-.
year old bullocks, £9' te £11 10s. ; yearlings,. £6
to £7 10e. ; s pringere, £13 10s. te ·£17: strippers,
£10 te £13 ; milch cows, £11 te £14 ; fat sheep, £2

Ss.te£2 45; fores,. 38s. te 45s.; lambs. 26e. toe
35S.; store pi , £2 10s.' to 3 biýonhams, which
were , iarticular-lydear,; 26. te

NEw OÂTse-T Exusaln correspondent of -th
Cork Hera, Ag, 7 writes -One cf our. local-mer-

tlla asepe at ,at cso cf the corntrade,
sd ilsbil bs oî or.fne~ape f Etàwyeat, tprièe rigsr~s o,8; d-.prct
le 0opes te be 8abld te ehip a cargo in ,*eÏei
. Ta 0 C9NNsMIL OENTENr aru~ ora b

identified with the naine sud history cf the Libera-
tor, was represented at the Dublin celebration as
follows :--Mr, Thomas Green and Mr. Qeorge Cahir,

Town Commissioners ; Michael Considine, trades
secretary, in green unitfurm, and the identical cap
worn by O'Connell in '43, carrying an '82 flag, 140
yeare old ; lr. Stephen Clancy, trades treasurer, on
behalf of'the boot and shoe makers, and attired in
national costume; Mr. Patrick Hassett, of the guild
Of cartwrights ; Mr. Patrick Moloney, of the guild
of smitbs,- with green scarf bearing the wo'ds" Clare
-1828';"-Mr. Denis D'Arcy, guild of tailors, with
100 persons of al classes, were also present.

LoiD KENMAiRE AND uS TENARY.--We bave just
heard that the long expected interview between the
Earl of Kenmare and his tenante took place at the
Kenmare Office, Killarney. on Tuesday. If report
speak true, we confess we are sadly disappointed, as
no improvement appears to bave been made by bis
lordship on the terms proposed by Mr. Hussy, which
the tenants were obliged to refuse, and which that
gentleman failed so utterly to justify. in the pub-
lie ditcussion into which ho entered on the sub-
ject. We await further information.-Tralee Chron-
ole.

Enniskillen was disturbed, July 26, by a party of
Orange rowdies from Omagh, beaded by a band, and
animated by an overdose of" spiritual" consolation,
apparently bent ona row. Party expressions and in.
sulting airs falling, on their departure they attacked
some utoffending persons, and were it not for the
timely arrival of the military they would bear with
them a vivid recollection of the occasion.

At the late assizes of Londonderry, a man named
Porter was tried for bigamy. It was proved that he
had two iIves, and the wives were in court. He
was, however, acquitted on the ground that when
marrying the second be had good grounds for believ-
ing that the first was dead. It appeared in the
course of the evidence that the first wife ran away
from him immediately afier the ceremony, and was
afterwards captured and carried to bis bouse, but
succeeded in escaping,and then she ran away with
his brother, and was subsequently supposed to he
dead. The sentence was merely nominal.

A Bill which had been introduced by Sir M. H
Beach, before the British Parliament prorogued, for
the purpose of affording facilities foi providing Na-
tional teachers with dwelling, authoises the Public
Works Loan Commissioners to make loans for the
purpose of assisting any person in the erection, en-
largement, structural improvement or purchase of
any dwelling louse for a residence for the teacher
of a non-vested National School, proJided always
that the amount Of sII h loan shall not ëxceed £250.
Every 1lian is to bu repaid by the payment annually
of £5 for every £100 advanced for the terni of 35
years.

Tas BLARNEY TwEEDs -The Freeman, in its notice
of the different articles of manufacture exhllibited at
the present horse and ram show in Dublin, says;-
The Blarney Tweed Factory of Martin Mahony and
Brothers, warehouse, 3, Camden Quay, Cork, lias
earned for itself in this country a most enviable re-
reputation that is liable to le increased by the
character of its exhibition at the present show. The
firm display specimens of almost all the varieties
for which they have become justly celebrated, warp,
all wool, Irish tweeds, Mangerton tweeds, Tuscar
boating serge, Indigo, blue, woadid and black worst.
ed, coating and Mangerton railway wraps, all of the
genuine Irish manufacture.

At the Cork Assizes, before Mr. Justice Keogh, a
case was disposed of in which Mr.Tiomas Scannell,
solicitor, of that city, claimed £5,000 damages from
Dr. Madden, Surgeon-Major of the Sth Regiment,
for injuries surtained in the hunting field through
the defendant's horse -"lashing" at the plaintiff.
The latter sustaimed a compound fracture of the leg,
and it was stated in evidence that the injury was
likely to prove a permanent one. The case turned
on the point whether the horse ridden by the de-
tendant on the occasion was a vicious one, and the
evidence on the point was rather conflicting. The
The jury found for the plaintiff-daiuages £500.

The hearing of the action brought by Father
O'Keeffe, of Callan, against the Very Rev. Dr.
M'Donald, Vicar-General of the Diocese of Ossory,
for libels in publishing the plaintiiPs suspension,
terminated at the Wicklow Assizes before Mr.
Baron Dowse. A mass of evidence had been pro-
duced to show that the defendant, in the course he
adopted, had acted in accordance with the disci-
pline and pratice of the Catholic Churcb, to which
the plaintiff had promised obedience. The jury
found for the defendant, with 6d. coste.

DEcLINE IN FLAX GRowING--IRIsH ' PROSPFIIITY'"
The Registrar General bas just presented to Parlia-
ment a return, showing by counties and provinces
the extent Of lrLd under flaxin '75, and giving other
information with reference to fiax growing. We
leari from this return that while in '74 thre acreage
under fiax was 106,907 acres, it had fallen in '75 to
101,205. Of this acreage 922 acres were in Munster,
548 in Leinster, 1,245 in Connaught, and 94,490 in
Ulster. Itwillfithus by seen that fite growth of
flax ls practically confined to the Northern pro.
vince of the island. In '64 the acreare of Irish land
under flax stood at 301, 693 acres. We find in '65 a
falling of cf 30,000 acres. Since then the acreage
bas rapidly dealined, and le now barely the third of
what it was in '64. In '4 there were 1,380 scuth-
ing mills il Ireland, of which 1,298 were in the pro-
vince of Ulster.

THiz BLssGs 0F "PATENAL" GOvERN1ENT.-I Tle-
land is net really blessed she ought te be. There
is no nation on earth so considerably cared for as
i re. i Her rulers anticipate lier wants and take to
restrain her demands for things not good for ber,
just as a careful mother guard the bealth of their
children by putting restraints on their appetites.
We could cite lots of examples-one will, however,
do for the present. Take the paternal care with
which the Irish are protected and guarded against
themselves. It le enough te excite the euvy sud
admiration cf clvilized humanity, sud would stir
even the seml.civilized to imitation, if they knew
the beauty oftite conception sud the perfection with
whioh the force perform their enerotus and laborious
duties. . .t, tee, exemplifies the beauty et .combin-
ing imperial sud local expenditure ini a most re-
markable ma'ir.o:. The other day, Mn. Meldon
moved for certain returns connîected with the police
force, lu the House cf Ceaimons, sud Mr. Meldon
get themi. From these returns it appears that there
are two kinde cf police powe:- in Ireland-the "free

fonce " (why so called vo know net, save~ that
they are free to suppress freedomn accordmng to
their own sweet vil]), sud the extra force. The ne-
tura gives the tetal cf the force-cdlicers sud men',
witb particular statistics cf the aumber sud cost oft
extra force in the' counties or districts blessed by
theoir supervision. With s population cf somethinig
iiko 5,000,000, Ireland enjoys the advantage othav-f
ing ber "peace. preserved" by a nominal force cf
11,033 men, sud au extra force cf 883, makiug, l
round nmbers, about 12,000epreservere cfowne
peace" sud maintainers e on ajestr' ewsnt
sud diguity." Figures like these are mare eace in
'than voras. There is a preserver etathonac Tik
Irel and fer about each 400 cf the populan thiudes
et the advantages et this, sud marvel ne htjd
get'white gloves wben on circuit, nu that te Icua
poople are pious, peacefl, uand relgc7um. Then actul

force u-er actie dut ts v l each county82L~ o a reserve.force £hoVietotal costteoccuny
ton thèaireervfrce up teMairch last was £32,064.
, hfthi"B an witht'u extra torce o 320,
dWi £~6 . , Twef n d'te cities, sud
towns 8à, thus ,dobîte >: sud. sop aco e presorved
'ýd tÉhe eoý " midoÊpprouds in îrelaud. , Lotuls,
%ring tb&istter me .car y 6lieèEnglish peop e,
and ask them bow they stuhd th.èneglect f their
interests in net thus' protectlng"them by a trained
standing armpy. If England, in proportion te popu-

lation, were eoliced as Ireland is, she would bave
(malgre the mutiny act) to keep and pay for a force
of 60,000 mon trained and ready z at a moment's
notice to do the behests of the aristocracy and tramplb
on the liberties of the people.. Now, here is an
English grievance which we commend to the due
consideration of our Radical friends. In the inter-
este of peace, progress, and aristocracy, they should
go in for'" protection" after the .manner practised
in Ireland. If not, why they sbould at least go in
for equality, and insist on the abolition of advan-
tages lu Ireland which they do not enjoy. Seriously
we cou.mend the consideration of this outrageous
and oppressive systema to all sensible and liberty-
loving men. Englishmen would not bear for one
week the tyranny of which this force is the symbol,
and the cost by which the tyranny is maitained.
Why, then, not denand, s true and honest men
should, the abolition of the system lu Ireland?-
United frishman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Eighteen thousand operatives are out of Work in

the Oldham district. and there is no prospect of an
immediate settlement of the dispute.

From a Parliamentary paper just printed it ap-
pears that the Chancellor's salary front the Court of
Chancery is £6,000 a year. His Lordship bas
£4,000 in addition as Speaker of the House of Lords.

Colonel Henderson, in a reply to a letter from
Sir Wilfrid Lavson lu reference to the reported sale
of drink and the drunkenness on the Shaftesbury
Park estate, says that the report is untrue; that
there bas been no illegal trading or drunken persons
in the streets on the estate as far as the police could
ascertain.

The Liverpool assizes list le one of the blackest
on record. it includes seven murder cases, seven
manslaughter cases, five of feloniously wounding,
23 robbery with violence, 10 burglary cases, and six
other cases of a minor character.

POST OFFcE TELEGRAPIIS. - The total number of
messuges forwarded from postal telegraph stations
in the United Kingdom during the week ending the
31st of July, 1875, was 463,300 ; and dtaring the
week ended the 31st ofAigust, 1874, the numberof
messages was 408,286. Increase in the week of 1875
on that of 1874, 55,074.

The London correspondent of the Dierpool Mer-
cury says Lord Coleridge's brother-Father Cole-
ridge, thie Jesuit-is engaged on a great work, a
Life of Christ. He is publishing it volume by
volume, ad the second lias just been issued by the
Roman Catholic publishers, Burns and Oates.

At a meeting in Birmingham, England, iL was
stated on the authority of Mr. Plimsoll, that in one
single six months 128 vessels were posted as rmiss.
ing at Lloyd's-absolutely gone-never more beard
OL, and those vessels carried to a watery grave 177
htaman beings. In one singie twelv.! mronths 638
British seamen were cominitted to prison for refus-
ing to go to sea in ships, sote of whiclh were sub-
sequently lost, inany of which were unfitted to carry
a human cargo.

Mr. Justice Denman, in charging the jury et Mon-
mouth, spoke of the serious nature of sevt-ralcrimes
in the calendar, and aflirmed that if something
could b doue vwhereby excessive drinking could bu
abolished, the country would e freed of crime by
one-hall.•®

PoIssoUs FUNGI.-At Woodditton, Suffolk, Amy
Swann, the vife of a laborer, aged 32, ànd Jane
Swann, ber daughter, aged 13. ptersisted in eating
sorne fungi, under the impression that they were
mushrooms. The result was that they both died
after two days considerable sufferiug. Mrs. Swann's
infant child bas since died.

On the night of the 29th tilt., the grand civic
banquet given by the Corporation of London in
houor of the Prefect of the Seine and other foreign
iunicipal officers took place ut the Guildhall. The
Lord Mayor presided, and speeches were made by
the Prefect of the Seine in Frenclh, the Syndic of
Rome ini Italian, and the Burgomaster of Brussels
id English.

Sir Robert Phillimore, in the Court of Arches,
bas confirmed ttie Judgment of the Consistory Court
of Lincoln, which ruled that Mr. Keet, as a Wes-
leyan minister, could not lawfully bu described as
"Reverend," in an inscription on a tombstone in a
parish churchyard. There is to be, however, an
appeal from hie lordship's decision to the Judicial
Committee.

At the Manchester Assizes. John NeIon bas been
condemned to twenty years' penal servitude for the
manslaughter of his wife by kicking ber; and in
another kicking case by the prisoner, William
Gregson, was ordered ten years of the same punish-
ment.

The Times announces that the Home Secretary's
Bill for improving the dwellings of the aitizans and
labonere, le starting with every opportunity of suc-
cess. Scarcely bad the act received the Royal
Assent before stops were taken to enforce it in the
woret parts of the Metropolls.

Further advices from the Cape, state that the
feeling of the colony le almost unanimous in favor
of Lord Carnîarvon's Confederation scheme. A large
meeting at Port Elizabeth supported it, and a pro-
posai was made to dissolve Parliament, and appeal
to the country on the subject.

THE FooT AND MOUTH DISEis.-Tlhe foot and
mouth disease bas broken out with great violence
in Dorsetshire, where 12,000 animals are down with
it. The distemper le spreading rapidly to other
portions of England.

The Rochester Magistrates have sentenced to three
months' imprisonment a mairried woman for neglect.
ing ber child, whichi, althouîgh seven years of age,
only veighed about 30 pounds. IL vas found by
the relieving officer to the Medway Union inea dread-
ful state.

HoRRIOLE KIcK<ING CAsE AT BLÂcesaR. - At the
lackburn Police Court, James Harrison, shoe-

inaker, vas charged vith assaulting Catherine
Healey. Late ou the proviens night prisoner had
gene into tho house of Catherine Healey, vhom he
had courted for twelve ycars. The prisoner, aI-
though sober, sud vithout saying a vord te Healey,
began te kick ber lu the most savage manner over
ail parte ef her body. lier face vas one mass cf
discõlored flesh. The prisoner had nothing to say
in answer te tbe charge, sud vas committed for
trial. .

ENGL.AN» BEATHN AoAIN.-James Wild, botter
known as " Big James cf bhaw," mot with bis master
recently, in the shape et a son et the Emerald Isle,
Patrick 'Diskin, et Milbrookc, Tuam. IL apprears that
Wild lies been considered the champion mower ine
this neighborhood, sud during the lstfive years heo
bas not met with a mn able te stand before hlm.
The match between James and Pst vas' for £5 a side
sud came off n short Lime since ln a menadov near
Newbhery. The man vho cleared the greatest areas
,of grass lu au hrour te bo the winner. Much interest
vas manlfested lu thte contest sud bots were freely
offered sud taken. The work went bard with thte
shaw man, who fell te the ground exhausted, sbortly
after th time was up. The Irishman won easily
by upwtrds of a bundred yards.-Manches'er Paper.

PRosPEcTs IN TIE- ROYAL D EER oRES •-The

prospect o fdeerstîkers in the Royal vstates cf
Balieri, bergeldie, sud Birkbav ýhave3 eseldom

been more, promiiag ttantbey arethis Beaosa
(Stegi are nu'meiôùsand'streag viti voll-developed

nters, and te al appearaucea "lroyal heada" viii
ho nestrangere lu the Royal larder this autumn
The betting of S tch moors and foreste bas cen-
siderabl faggod since the late commercial crisis.]

Many of the best are stilu in the market, and there
is no inquiry for them. Lateet accounts report
black game aud hares numerou and partridge plenti-
ful.

The Mark Lane Express, lu its review of agricul-
.tural prospects, says the fine weather has just come in
time te save the nation from a serious calamity. The
bay crop, really diminished by. the floods, may ho
partly made up by a second crop, but the corn juet
reaching màturity bas heen wonderfully saved, and
ve may yet have a moderate gathering in good
order. The upward movement, wbich began et an
electric pace, bas, of course suddenly stopped, and
prices net yet settled may be considered as having
lost about two to three shillings of the recent gain,
partly as the consequence of foreign arrivais, which
have been unusually free.

TiH BisHoP oF SALFOn oN O'CoNNEm -Dr. Eer-
bert Vaughan, Biehop of Salford, bas addressed a
lettero e bis flock on the occasion of the O'Connell
Centenary. His lordship draws a most cloquent and
effective picture of the life and labours of the great
O'Connell. le especially insists upon three points
in his career-his devotion te his religion, his un-
swerving fidelity te the Holy See, and bis steady
opposition te all attempts te advance the National
cause by any ioient means. He say tliat not alone
bave the Irish portion of hie fleck rensen to ho
grateful te thuir great Liberator, but English Catho-
lices might aise tillue in the land of bondage if
O'Connell had net lived. In conclusion lie points
out that the expenses of the Contenary icelebration
wil besheavy, and urges his flock to contribute te-
wards them.

The condition of the New Forest Shakers Is re-
ported Lotbe fast assumiug a ;very serious aspect.
Without muney, and dependent only on the chance
gifts of visitors, they frequently of late have gone 42
or 46 hours without food, some of the women and
children fainting from exhaustion. Tieir numbera
have not been reduced, and they bear their priva-
tions with 'heerftilness. At the present moment
they have, in ali, property worth t the lowest es-
timate £500 ; and yet, rather. than sell any of this
ta procure bread, the leaders prefer te see them-
selves and their people in a state of semi-starvation,
their plea being that as Christ never sold anything,
neither can they seil their property. A few dayes
since a gentleman from New Zealand offered ta take
the whole Ilfamily" te that country freo t cost, te
give thent land and bouses to live in, and every-
thing they miglht require, buit they declined, saying
they must remaimî where they were tiMi God moved
them.

ELOPEMENT OF A LocAr, PuREÂAciE.-A man iamed
Grindy, a miner, and local preacher connected witb
the Primitive Methodists, was charged, at Barnsley,
with the offence of deserting his wife and family. A
short time ago Grindy eloped with the vifeof a bro-
ther miner from Bledlington, lcaving bis famlly,
consisting of his wife and three children, charge-
able to the Morpeth Union. He obtained work at
Monk Bretton, near Barnsley, under the assumed
naie of Scott, and gave as a reason for his reinoval
from Bedlington the ill-bealth tofbis wife. Heru lie
undertook te reforin the morale and Improve the
religion of those with whome buhbad cast bis lot. le
regularly performed Sunday duty in the district
chapels, preaching, it is said "eloquent and imnpres.
sive sermons," and was, in fact, becoming highly
popular, wheni, unhappily, the poice were set in
motion. Grindy's apprehiension followed, as a mat-
ter of course, together with a suspension ofbis min.
isterial labors, and an unfortunate, but necessary,
curtailment of his liberty. Mrs. Grindy No. 2 ac-
companied her admirer ta the' Police-office wien
taken into cuîstody, and before parting gave bia a
kiss. She was aiso on the spot as ecarly as lialf-past
six in the morning with a varm and sibstantial
breakfast te cemfort him. He bas been removed te
Morpeth jail.

UNIEI)STATES.
REDrcTIONO F WAGESs.-SPRINGFiELD, Miasa., Alu-

guisý 25.-The Boston and Albany Railwaydirectors
have voted te reduce all the wagesuand salaries ton
per cent from Sept. 1st.

A miscreant bas been arrested in Detroit for keep-
ing a ganibling room for smali boys. He used te
instruct his young patrons in the diflerent gamnes of
hazard, and win fron them their pocket mnoney.
making a confortable living out of the aggregate of
small sums thus obtained.

The hop crop this senson, itL is now predicted,
will ie the largest given in this country. Flatter-
ing accounts are received front all partsoftthe county.
The growth of the vine bas been very luxuriant, and
it bas been but little affected by vermin thus far. A
very large yield ls therefore anticipated. Plckiag
wil soou begin -Rochester Erpres.

A mountain of sulphur ias been discovered in
Humboldt county, Nevada, a company bas been form-
ed, and they get frei 93 te 96 per cent pure sui]phur
A town bas been laid out at the works and christen-
ed by the poetic name of "Infrno."

Sixty-four convicts in the Maine State Prison lest
January agreed to leave off the use of tobacco, and
have a weekly newspaper furnished them instead,
and thus far they have held t theiragreement.

We feel a bit casier about that unfurnished Wash-
ington monument, when we remark that Hermann,
the great German " Father of his Country," bad te
vait 1,850 vears for hie monument. Cheer up,
George! . Ail in good time.-BufIalo Express.

Isaac Fancher, of Sandy Hill, predicts that the
world.will be destroyed July 4, 1876. This will
spoil the centennial. He bases bis rheerfuil view
on Isaiah, LXVth chap., 17th verse: "For the
child shall die a hundred years o1." The lchiId'
ho considers teobe Uncle Sau.

CHIcKENx PiE AND PoTATo BEsTLEs.-I le said that
a family lu Michigan who dmned on chickens vhich
had ted on Colorado potato beetles were almost fa.-
tally poisoned le consequence.

PEsTILENTIAL CONDITION 0F A BacoKLYN GAOn.-
A mati confined la Ray mond-street gaol for drnk-
enness, died asfew days age fromi the pestlential
vapeurs et that prison, sud the auîthorities et the
gaol sont the body to the Morgue to bave it buri ed
secretly. Two thirds of the priEonoe le Ihe gaol
are reported sick sud suffernag. .

A small image et a buîman hcad carved lu stone',
which vas dug up ou a tarai in Webster towcahip,
Mich., some years ego, vas exhibited et the Detroit
meeting cf the American AssociaLien. IL appears
to ho made oftPotsdami red sandstone, vhich daoes
not exist lu nature le that part cf the country.
The features cf, tbe face are et - a Egypion
cst.

BABY FÂAMING--RocEsTERs, Aug. 23.-A shocking
case cf baby farming bas been brought te light lnu
this city. A woman admits that three out et every
tour babies brought te ber for board have died with-
lu five weeks; She says they are taken from
their mothers so young that they cannothbe expected
te live.

TEMPEsRANcE JUBILEE.-A grand Catholic Lemnper.
ance jubilee was held at Paîredise Grôo, Niagara,
Ont., on t he 19 thý An innnense crow ,i was present,
among whoni vere some of the most prominent
temperanie, oratôre. The day vas thoroughly, eh.
joyed 'and the various cômmittees. of managment
did thèrw,çork veILi- Thé afficens et th'edày vere.:

Grand. 'MarshalCoriton; -AidJe, - . 1î.R i,
Win. Fàâàn ; GraàÏd TreasuÙrer, JcàMe.Frnkli, r

-A!ieP .oifiton',Jas.. K.B ihnatij T. [w.By
ala, J. M. E. Kiuney, Wml Feékl!n4''.'C'cb'ià.-

The Buffalo societies were net alone in the celebra-
tion, but vere joined by their sister socletilesof the
surrounding cities ad towns.

Mr. Jacob Keller, of Pittsburgh, Pa., while dre'gng
the Monongahela River, bas taken out of the uud
several'ÿieces of askeleton which are thought by
local schobara to hve' belonged to a mammoth. A
tooth weighing ten pounds is the specimen whicb
attracts more attention than any other. Mr. Frank
lin Platt, the Assistant State Geologist of Pennsyl-
vanla, is desirouis of unearthlng the whole.

keleto, and will probably interest himself ln the
work.

THE Caops.-WasMGToNx, Aug. 25.-The Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports the average condition
of the spring wheatcon August 1, lu ail the States
producing it, except California, as87 per cent. The.
extremes are 99 per cent. in Netbraska. The condi-
tion of the wInter wheit le net reported, except
statements that vast quantifies bave been swept
away or damaged in degrees ranging from serious
injury to utter ruin. The corn average condition in
all the States is 96 per cent. Oats, average condi-
tion 91 per cent. ; Potatoes average condition 104
per cent.

CREw DowN WITU SCURVY.-SAN FRANcIsco, Aug.
25.-The ship Neto ork, sister vessel te the Bremen,
arrived from Liverpool yesterday. This morning
the quarantine officer on boarding lier found twenty-
fan tothe crew of f terty down vith Ecurvy o aa-
liguant ype. The dis3easo vas îlot coufiued te the
biack crew, but also attacked white fliocers. The
ship is said to have plenty of fresh provisions on
board. The conditiouof the crew is terrible, though
every pains have heen tken te disinfet the ship
and preservecleanliness.

REvOLuTIONAnY RELu.-Major Charles F. Moore,
the Press Pays, ias just found among some old ne-
glected papers and books of hie fanily the military
note-book of his grandftther, the Irish-American
Major Gen. Benjamin Moore,father of Major Mloore's
nother. At the date of the record (1777-8) Moore
was on the staff of Gen. George Washington, and
during the time covered by the records Uren. Wash-
ingtoun's headquarters were at Valley Forge. The
book le about the size of an odciinary 12mo. of 200
or :300 pages, is written in a very neait anitil, :aid the
records seeni male with great care and precision.
Tii varions "details" for " field oficer of the day,"
etc.,are entered. The names of Gen. Lafayette, and
of muany other distinguished soldiers of the Revolu-
tion appear in this book asassigned ta varions duties.

CHURcH OF TUE IMiAcULA-E CoNcsEPyoN.-The
linest church now in Boston, was consecrated, with
inmposing ceremonies, August 15, lu the presence of
an immense audience. The clitrcli as built in
1861, under the supervision of Rev. Father McElroy,.
at a cost of S160,000, but now under Father Fulton.
'The interio of the edifice was miost beautifuilly de-
corated with flowers and evergreens, and the eflect
was pleasiug and effective. Te ceremionies at-
tendaut the consecration were celebrated by Archi-
bishop Willians,assisted by I Assistant Pilest, Vicar-
General Lyndon ; First Assistant Dacon of ilonor,
Rev. Father Freitag; Second Assistant (t ilonor,
11ev. FatherN Moan, of St. Steplien's chuirch; Deacon
of the Mass, Rev. Father Duncan, of St. Mlary's
church ; sub-Dcacon, Rev. IL S. ihandelle : and
Masters of Ceremonies, 11ev. Father Sabrtti and
O'Connor, of Woodstoclk Col lege, Vermont. Iflishops
Conroy, of Albany, De Goesbriand, f Burlungton,
Hendicken, o Providence, and 0 'lleiiiy, o Spring-
field, also assistec duriag the AMess, and occupied
seats to lte rigit of th ialar, opposite the throne
of the celebrant. The services vere concluded by a
sernion by Bishop DeGoesbriand, of Vermont.

Ho Didn't Advertise in Newspapers.
No, said ho, lie didn't believe in advertising in

newspapers. Didu't think it did hii any good-
money thrown aay.

" But don't yon advertise lu any way ? w
asked.

"i Oh, yes," ho replied." I spend a good deal ofmoney in advertising. Nov, hiere is a gootd thing I
bave invested in to-day. It is a tooth-pick with
my name and business stamped on it. I have paid
a man fifty dollars to have my business card stamp-
ed On every tooth-pick used et the botels ucd in
this city for one year."

"l How does hie manage it?"
Easy enough. He keeps an agent sattioned at

each hotel day and night, furnished with a stamp,
aud when a man steps up te take a tooth-pick, he
diexteroumsly stamps one for him, and there it is on
the toothpick :

A PUNKINHEAD,

GaOCEniES AND TuisNs.
"I am informaed," lie continumed," that four hund-

red thousand eight bundred and seventy-two tooth-
picks are used by the Cincinnati hotels every Vear,
whichî is equîal te that many business carda of mine
distributed to the public. Now, fifty dollars couldnut
buy that nunber of business cards and indure their
distribution."

" Certainly not. But this Inscription on the tooth
picks muet bu very smalli; I don't se how It can b
read."

" Nothing casier, my dear sir. You see eachagent
carries a small microscope to assist people in mak-
ing Lt out. But that sn'It the only advertising plan
I am in witb. YouP se this piece of rag with my
card printed on it? Yes ; well you probably could'nt
guese what it i dfor. l'l tell you. IL's for doing
up a sore finger."

"l What bas a sore finger to do with advertis-
iug V"

" Evervthing, my dear sir, everything. There
are over one million sio fingers n Amnerica overy
year. At a very moderate expense un advertising
fira in Philadelphia prints my carde on rage like
these, and fornishes them te victime of sore inges
free of charge, so they will use themin lupreference
to ail others. A million of these rage are sent to
all part of tLite United States, and I am only requir-
ed te psy $150 ton tho privilege of hasving my namo
on them."

And oentn I it ?I had te, lu order ta prevent
au> other man trom getting tie chance aht ad et

"A .Àsre finger, thon, you consider a botter adver-
tising medium than an established sud popular
newspaper ?"

" Veii yes, lu this case. Been Lravelling lately 7"
'i Yes ; mado a trip te Minncesota sud Iowa net

lon ago."
-'"Then you muet bave seen ai> busineses card

printed in btlack lettoe ou a vhite board and nahled
to a telegrsph poloeY

WVe hada'L seenuanything of the kind,
"Singular if yen didn't. A man came along st

fael sud coilected eue hundred dollars of me for
nalling such a board ou every' telegraph polo in the
United States. That vas bis contract and I paid
himi the money on bis affidavit thrat the vórk vas
doue. But perhaps' yoîu wasn't noticing the tele-
graph poles. •No, Idon't believe I will put my> ad-
vertisement in your-paper this week. You soe I arn
advertising a good deal nov."

Just thon a mancame lu sud collected a bill for-
8tieking Punkinhead's card on eve'y baloon~ that-
went up during 1874, sud cffected a nov contract
for 187 withnwhat he called the " diving bel"lup
plemient,"1 agreeing to attach .a card- to all diýing
belle that go down in 1875 vithout extra hbrgè a
compliýent, as hê aid, 't e'irregula r advertlisers

betan- Punkiohead the. gneat.a, dvauteges ofy,e8tsL

ibka s 'as tb'rid
Ingn upateat etmpto, îýattachç o t e,, e~t

bgye,, pants whv hebyoà irg' When -,hy g'eL ;

upon the ice, so that all wbo ekate nay read.Wben'
At comes tojudiclous advertising the race oft uni-
heads is very numerous
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gate tsinsurgeas have formed a Provisional tion cf the dificulties which c ccur betwLen
govnamthe Tmiatrossrsud servant is traceable ta the ufit..
Government. The insuIrgent leaders have been isot msresfthhuetodectesr,
assured by their Montenegrin friands that very vas othe mistrese ate bouse tdirect tisesn.

- . vautth ie prapen dîsciarge et hem dtLes, sud
shotly ail Montenegro vill cone to their assis- Iwere this unftness exists l is impossible ta eau.

tance.uIn Servia military preparations continue' ceive how order and economy could reigu in a

tBegrte. Tho'STrffcelas erdered th arms housebold so governed. la conclusion we would b

and accoutrements et t ic lits, ineding surgi- straugly urge upon young ladies the necessity of

calnd t o f t e rmlit> f r in ediat ur - com bin ng the industrial w ith the itellectual por.
clapperatus, ta lmae.tion of theit education, to the end that they imay

spection. The Servian militia men have been di- fit themiseIves to reign over their household n t 

Srected to provide themselves with threo days food, ouly with' dignity but with economy.

should' tisey bealied ont. The steady growtl
tiie:irebéllion.nay beY infemd frbnm hie flt6iri

ru~i qv t!L t Vpassage in the Montenegrin official jsournal, Gla
AND Cemagnoza :-" Tie insurrections fast assumin,

CAT-1O0LIC CIHRONICLE formidable dimensions ; symptoms of. serious de

PRINTED ÂND PUBLISED EVERY FRIDAY eigns multiply'; len are yearnmg for war and il,

tongued diplomacy i s impotent ta prevent them

195, Fortifiction Lane, by J. Gillies This time the insurrection is sure to result iu

to I FaIl Bsiness Letters should be addressed. emauipation. qot rulers but nations will decidi
what is to be dont; if the rebellion become:

G. E. CLERK, EDoIra - general,' Servia and Montenegro will ne

ERMS EARLY IN ADVANCE: hbe idle, spectators. Now or nover 1" .A spe

TE ail couYtry SbsribNrs, TWO Dollars. If cial despatch to the Times froin Berlin says:

tie Subccripties la nt rerend at te xbirtion "Ilt is reported that the Iussian Consul at Ragus

ofthe Syarithen, in case the paper be continued, is to ill to take part ln the proposedi meditation o

the tera sshal1 be Two Dollars and a half. ' Powers betIween the insurgents and the Turkish

The TRgJE WITNESS can be had at the Government. If this is really the case, the tak o
Non-sDepets. Singlei copies, 5 cta.Grmset tIi areu'Lecsts akc

Teoait Subcriber shose papers are delivered by other foreign Consuls-never very hopeful-be-

carriers, TVa Dollars anda.half,in advance; comes laa se. Three thousand Turkish (Croats

ad if notrenewed atthe end of the year, thon, if Lave crossed the Danube into Austrian territory,
we continue sending the paper, the Subscription and expect t be maintainedby Austriaduringtheit

a hall ho Three Dolflr.
î h Te figures after ach Subscriber's Addrers exile. Military preparations go on steadily in

ever>'veek shows the date to wbich le bas paid Servia, but it is difficuit to say whether they arc

up. Thuis "John Jones, Aug. '71," shows that he made te satisfy the impatience of peoplo or te guard

bas paid up t Auguast '11p, and owes his Subscrip- against a serious contingency." The Political Cor-
tien FR05M TAT DATE.

t. M. PETTSG.LL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. ee0Apdenz of Vienna says that Montenegr bas Coln-

onrELs & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized plted iegotiations with Turkey, by which

.Advertising Agents in New Yerk. the former binds herself te remain neutral

betiween Turkey and Herzogovina in con-

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, Sept. 3, 1 - sideration of certain territorial concessions.

ECCLESIASTICAL OALENDAR. The London Times suggests that Herzego-

1875 vina aui Bosnisaiould be qieted by giving

liday, 3-BS. CriscuPS, Largs nd Snaragdus, thec similar privileges tL those enjoyed by their

M,3.S (S Aug.) neighbour, Servia, which, thougi nominally subtject

Saturday, 4-Of the Immnaculate Conception. te the Porte, is a semi-independent state by- the
Suiae', 55itenth aiter Penteceat.
3ounday, 6-St.et. Larne Justinian, B.C. treaty of Paris, and under the protection of the
'Trieonay, 0S. LFlarence esa . great European Poirers. By that treaty Servia pre-

Wedueay- 8-Natiit i of the BlnssedVirginaserved ler independent and national administra-

Mary. tion, as well as fullt liberty ot worship, of legisla-

Thursday, 9--I the Octave. tien, of commerce, and of navigation. The clec-

PUBLISHERS &o'îCE. Ltien of rilers is lft te Lthe Servian nation, under

-The TRUE WITNESS began is Twentylthe nominal sanction of the Sultan. The Times

istilVolume au the 20th of August. Sub- further adds that when the proper moment arrives

smibera lu m onarrors n please examine the date for the liberation of these provinces, Britain need

after their address, and remit in full te tis net bositate te assiat t.

Office without delay, As pre-payment of Post- WHAT I FREEMASONRY?
age by the Publisher mill begin on the 1st of Thurlow Weed tells us in bis letters te the New

October, ail those who have net paid up York Ierald, whici we publiash on ur second page.

arrears and renewed their subseriptions Mr. Woed is not a Jesuit, nor an Ultramontane,

will not receive the paper after that date. nor even a "Liberal" Catholie, and is net suspected

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. by tie Asmerican press o Papistical prelivitis.-

A despatch from tomee tates that the Pope on- He proves beyond the reach of reasonable doubt

jo> 4 excellent hi-altI, and continues t give that nigh fifty years ago an American Freemasonu

jaudiences dmln .Te dewpatel acdatnt ila in- ias foully murdered bly his brother Masons at the

tended by the ltalian Government te introduce a idding o îleeriirsg apiits att.seOrder. TIe
1 in tie ext Seion f Parliament te suuppress nane of the untortunate victim, the nature of his

Bise a eptcna d Confraternities of layamen offence, the names of his murderers, the exact spot
the Corporations arLdher th dak eedwasdon, ad llohe ircm-
formed for religious purposes. His Holiness lhas mances the cardi ias denc, sud al Lie ciri-
ceaferre 4 the Grand Cross of the Order. of St. stances cf tise crime .r givea iti a preelsien cf

Gregory cn the Lord Mayor of Dublin. detail that challenges contradiction. This narra-
Te dipo mati gtnt of Russia accredited t tshe tive realls te our mind that passage in Robert-

Vatican. is now away from Lis post on leave Of ab- sa:' Lectures etFreemascr" i icisaot e

sence. . Rapnist will during that period, it is an- ays : ý' Next te secret enLis, Lbere la antler af-

douncec, have several interviews with the Imperial fonce ciargeabl On the Masonic, as on ail other

ChauncelorPrince Gortschakoff-in order both te secret societies. This as that it destroys human
Chacelor--b freedoma as it remnovesallindividual responsibility,

report ta him and also te be furnisbed withrca fresThemsn of oneea grail knosnot thesprencbt.

instructions for the negotiations still lu progress Tie mescu et eue grade kueis net tIe projecta et

betiecu St. Petersburg and the Vatican. The Rus. the brothers of a Iigher grade, nor the lodges of

Slan G .re mint, sa the Baltie gazete is informed, one country the schemes, the principles, and thec

la auxius te bave the fussien language substitut- workings of those of another. The individual is

cd in Lithuania, Kieff, Volhynia, and Podolia fort te hli, passive instrumntt.au erder, n-hse

Poishi lu Roman Catiolie churches and schools, ultimate aims are wrapped up in secrecy. He S

nd derires Le brig abolut the change with the' Hie a man who, ithout a lamp, enters int a dark

causent an ingppreval etftcel>'YSee.cavers, whose lengtLI and breadtlh ho knows net,t

A Paris paper States that Marshal Bazaine re- nom tue tortueits passages tiat cross tic mata path.

cent]>'irnt te Copenhagen for the purpose of in- Where the ends of aniinstitution are kept secret

ducintl n pitiuisid ersouge there ta obtain and the means only are avowed, judgment is at

fr hing a crimmaui lteRUssian service. Tefault, and the individual cannot estimate the oC-

Marshal iIt is added, was net successtl i his ob- tout .f tie rospesibilit> lie incurs for Lie errera

jet. of his order.' The Inen who stained their andsa

Te p -limi•age fre Gemaan> is exciting con- in Morgan's blo d were the blind tools of the

The piae f ran Moniteur Parisigher grade, or merciless despotism of Masonry,

says . France is open te ail foreigners, but that FEMALE EDUCATION.

the Government is entitled and bound t oppose al As a general rule the cultivation of the intellect

assemblages, displays of banners, and lnigia ca" by solid education, writh the addition of brilliant

cnlated te disturb publie order, and it will not failase
la is dt., 1.1 Govrnmnt ad pblicopiionaccemphiismenta lias bitherte beîs tIse extent te I

lu its duty. The Government ad puhbli opinion which the education of our females of the well toa

-cf France gree that it is their duty te abstain fromI do clas ias been conducted. We are by no meansi

interference with discussions and coniieta in Ger inclinedt Loquestion the proficiency which young .

many between the Church and State, and for the ladies acquire in these branches of study, but te

sakoeof peace, which is dear ta us, and desirable te urge that the Curriculum b supplemented by the 

Gemmans, ta avoid making French territory the addition of courses whilh iwould include cooking,h

scene cf their reiious discussions!' sewin, and such other industrial acquirements as

The Sisas Vatcrlanud states that acts of te- are essentiel te a yauag lady destined te preside

volting intolerance are being daily committed inaver thegoerm n adousoldaW e ett

the Correctional Pison of Zurich. In spite of the tee uneis negiect ln tis malter chracte.rize :t
demnd o te ri- rsthemelves, and the oomc g

demands of tie prisonors tisemsrea, adoth .ethose whoare the natural guardians of our remales, :

remnstrances f te Gverand that tooon have young ladies on being ca

direotor cf nie Zusich prisca retisses ta permit lise -sed upon Latolre appoite liou inh world,-:
Catholic prisonuers te enjeoy Lise muinistrations etof one ien cneueo teh11u peire lotalu isre ofm 1

-a omiitr illowed ta Lael asqsnec ierttlinrnec
cf thsein own priestr. Nemiaerlaousold econesu>, been tise dIrect cause et île
enter the establishment but the Old-heretic cure et ruin et those mwhem tho>' were bound b>' ever>'
Lochbrunnerm.prnieofrlgotoast.'

A dlespatchs to the KMws front Bourg La Dame prscie etnnolidea the sasit.fo iwthta r-

sapa tise surrender e! Sec D'Urgel occumreda n- gr antido thise actrsont abrin tint geall po

day Th ctadlwsat oe kiic su- esehoeed, sud megardedi as toc vulgar an occupa-
sists an Saturday' ; ifty .ritsw>'ile n tien for youag ladies. But thiese sheuldi boar inu
hundroed wounded durinsg Lise siege. Eight , hn- suint! tisat theru la a diguit>' attachedi te tise faiLth-

dred prisors were taken, ineluding threet lurec fuilciscarge cf auch duties as cireumatances nia>'
efficers. Gen. Jovellar akedi permission treuucall upen us La perform. There are asnumber cf

to Cuba. Be ceusiders his presouce lu Spain ne ntne fprosilsrosi akwohe

longer necessar>'. Thel'oce Dellau Vrita et Renie istanes and performe iustchidis amse lefe o

sapa, oditorially, thtti atr fSoDUglaI France attse preseut sud fer somse tuime past ;
ma>' dteterminte Don Caist ibt l a ccnsiderauble progress bas licou mad la lis ire-
snd an-ait a more favorable period Lo tenon' tire tien, sud ire see ne reaon why aur young ladies

struggle. should ho exempt fs-cm the like study'. We are glad
A apecial despatchs te thse Timres tram Berlin sapat eal osaehoeeta nsm f
tier 18n tet that aIl ef Narthen Bosnia is in

fthelreb is n itvsn-ho doeseuhuityfe aur Convents, yeounug ladles have ampl eoppor-
fullrebllin. 1ugiive wh hav sog s tytunities afforded themu et becomning proficient

on Austrian sol number 8,000, sud are mostly' thse i hs eesr rnhs n eug pn
wives sud chilcirea of rebels iris have desertediir theste necessatyo brahesg sudemselvres ofpit,

th *vilagesandmadeforthe ill. InHere- e nmarventure ta asert that a groat por- ent to forward their subscriptions to Mr. John
:atchette, 54 and 50 College Street. The Com-
ittee also advertises for designs of the Monu
tent, and will make their award on the 24th inst.

Erumu<Ro aou His PASTORAL Tuun.-Iis Lord.
ip Bishop Dubamel, of Ottawa, bas returned fron
is recent pastoral tour through his Diocese.

gg" We would inform our subscribers in Sillery,
sebec, that fMr. M. H. O'Ryan bas kindly con-
inted to act as Agentfor the Tiuse Wrrss nla.that
>calty,.

no, the tre Christian s never entangled in a lie, 1st. Becausein' many places, the Catholies are
neither to avoid loss, nor to obtain gami, nor to do toe few to support Separate Schools that
good, nor to, avoid evil. Placing himself in the children must.be educated, só that it becomes ea
hands of God, Le allows Bis providence to have necessiry for parents-to send thon to Common
full power over him without endeavouring to avert Schools, though not attthe risk ofIosingtheirfaith;
it by a lie. Imitate the conduct of the great hero But as a sucrelysecular education cean be obtained
Eleazer, as related in the second bock of Macha. ln'thegCmmon Schopos, the children are obliged
bies. The minmsters of Etng Antiochus soughit to tfrequent them--thèir religlous instruotionsimust
make this lieroic and hély man eat of meats forbid- be more attended to by both Parents 'andpsstors,
don by the-law. His friende seeing his life in dan- so' thaât tihe wantof meligiou toaohing In' schoos
ger would feign have' suibstituted meats alawed by m.y b atoned for.
thé law, for those forbidden, and wished to persue'. 2nd. eCatholic ohdren are snt to Comon
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PORT HOPE
Th 25tbl of &gust 1875, ill be'long remen

bered, as an important date in the Catholie histo
of this romaitie littie town. On that day,the Rig

.er. Dr.OSrien, the venerated Bishop of in
ston, paidb iiast official visit ta the congregati
of St. Mary's Church, in order to give confirmatio
to the children, who were prepared to receive thi

sacred rite.' For lfew days previous to this anx

ou1sly expected visit, the ladies of the congregatio

employed themselves in decorating the interiorc
the church ; and, so successful were they in the
laudable efforts that, on the day of Confirmatio
everything, particularly around the altar and san
turry, was neat, clean, and orderly, thereby reflec

ing much credit on the fair workers. "The pur
and clean oblation" was offered up by Father Con

nolly, of Carden, the choir, at the sane time, pei
forming its part in a nost efficient manner unde
the direction of its talented organist, Miss McCab
Besides the celebrant just named and the Rev. Pas
tor of the Parish, Fatier Browne, the fallowin
clergymen were also present, viz : Father Timili
of Cobourg; Coyle, of Emily ; Lynch, of Peter
boro ; Quirk, of Hastings ; Stafford, of Lindsay
and O'Connell, of Douro. The number of cnildre
confirmed was 118. They were all tastily habite
-the girls in the customary white dress, wreath
and veil, and the boys in black-and showed, b
their exemplary demeanor, that they 'were ful!
conscious of the importance of the occasion tha
brought thei tagother. Before administering th(
sacrament, His Lordship addressed them, provinj
clearly the divine institution of the Blessed Eu
charist, and pointing out the dispositions the:
should have, in order te receive worthily the Hol1
Ghost with bis seven-fold gifts in Confirmation
On the conclusion of the ceremony,Le again spok

to them vords replete with instruction-carnestly
advising them to avoid sin, lad company and iu
temperance, and to frequently approach the boly
meraments, if they would steadfastly persevere in

the friendsbip of God. -
The lecture in the evening ras lookedi ferward

to with much interest by aill classes in the town
At the appointed hour, 8 o'clock, the church was
:rowded to excess-the mumber cf Protestants pre-

ponderating. The subject was the Rule of Faith,'
which, it is needless to say, was landled by the
3ishop in bis own peculiarly clear, logical, and
nasterîy manner. He first incontestably proved
the fallacy of the Protestant rule, and then showed
Isat the Catholic method of finding out iria
hrist Lad taught, Mas the one established by
lhrist biuself, and the only one that :could ade-
sately meet the wauts of the human mind. It
ould be trespassing too iuch on your valuable
sace, and doing an injustice to the Rt. Rev. orator,
> attemptto give a synopsis of the lecture. Suffice
: thereforeto say that the plan iwas admirably
onceived, the arguments strong and convincing;
nd the language pure, classical, and betimes truly
oquent. For nearly an hour and a-half His Lord-
hip kept bis largo audience, as it were, spell-
Sund, and th' he told our separated brethren some
ain and, perbaps, distasteful truths, yet, they
uld nat possibly take offence, so polished and
entleman!y were his references.
In this parish, as well as in others already visit-
1, the new bishop bas succeeded in winning gol-
ln opinions for hinself. Wherever lie goes, the
eople seem to bc irresistibly charmed with his
rilliant eloquence, affable condescension, and mild
ignity of manner. The fervent wish of every Ca.
olic heart in Port Hope is, that ho may be long
ared to the Diocese, over whici he at present
resides with so much wisdom and success.-Con

EATH OF FATHER HARTY OF
KEMPTVILLE.

From a rcspected correspondent at Kemptville,
int, we have the following letter dated the 25th
timo:
With deep regret we have to announce the death
Rev. Fatber Harty, P. P. of this Mission, which

ok place after a ingering illnessat his residence
re on Wednesday, 18th inst. The deceased was
the 46th year of Lis age and the Ithi of his priest-
od. He was born in the parish of Knigh, county
pperary, Ireland, and imnigrated to this country
1852. He completed Lis philosophical studios
the College of the Suli-;ians at Montreal and
eological studios at Regiopolis College, Knigston.
e ias a devoted pastor, beloved and esteemed by
1 for the many excellent qualities of head and
art with whic ho owas endowed. He had been
a charge of this mission for over eighteen years,
.d which is a very extensive one, being nearly
ty miles in extent, but iwhich the good priest at-
,nded to with the most assidnous care during the
siiod named.
At the approach of the hour appointed for the
ineral on Friday morning a large concourse of
oplo, bath clergy and laity, amongst wnhom were

tany priestsof the noighbcring dioceses,assembled
follow the remains freom thse parochiaa. rosideuce
>the chsurch fer interment, the chuirch being
aued la deep mnourning. Rer. Mr. Bogan, P. P.
St. Ann's, Montreal, assisted by Rev. W. Fax, oft
emnptrille, celebratedl a solemun Mass, and lis
ordship thse Blishop cf Kingaton preschc d a most

r u u nd im pre sive se a o , a i h f r si

oe Hebrewrs-" Amd it ls appoiated unto mon once
>die, and aftor thsis, judgment" During.the ser-
on bis Lordshsip referred te thse many good rquali-

em lu wu ca touching and feeling naner as te
.use even thoseo e re not acquainted writh
.e deceased te weep freeiy. At thse cotc usion cf
.e diseeourso, lis Lordshsip, assisted by tise r'everend

perlture and1 tise re nains cf tise god prite woe

ynsigaed te thseir last resting place. 'Ishe vat
yscourso thon left tise church weepiag bitterly,
id. would not be comfocrted becauso uf tIse loss cf
.11i dearly beloved and devoted pastor. May lAs
utreat in peace.

Tise O'CoNNEL Mocxur.s-We cal) attention toe
te advertisemeut in another celumun asking all
srties desireus et subscribing ta thse above Menu-

Wair rEN FOREa Ruz htITUEs o teéadi semeatslvRlrrssN FOR ~ . ~ i ihe tsaveas tisa' theyierfrid 0
n SHORT SERMOlNS foSINCERE SOUT S meats order issave ilite. oIe forbidde

ry (Ne. 74.) eor m anrmy, t is not allow-ed fer.mea.n eldsnan; tairtn ntut
Lt "Trou sitnr xav nEAR FALswI xTESs AGAINsT TKX scndaî tyéethI. y rtth eadsuthts te give

g IGHloa.e . Ofth gctn i might n.
S The lyiug tongue, Christian soul, bas a thousand not escape ditnatthe hattsnds tf an, butcod

excuses for its crime. " I lie,'"it' ays a buthonlyand uthe l a the d a ni Powerful od
Yisnbu él an ishp]y san laid dcwn is lite rather thaGode

>n in ordér to preserve peace in the hause-to preveat .cep it at the price of a le Go ife Chrtan ael
at disputes which would otheriwise arise; surely se and do likewise. Love truth more thristian s
i- great a good is cheaply bought by a lie." "i.lied," a lie asthe greatest of evils. Imitate le-detest

it says, "because by a certain misha, i was about I.his'love of truthi, so'tht prsereriag l hleazer sn
te sufer a great lss-a, neighbour, iwas about ta j timents se worthy of a Christian, tynMayanee daof sue me for heavy damages, which vould bave left be called into the eternal preseance, te mone ay

ir me a poor man for life; by a skilful denial of the face te face, that truth which ye oave hoelured,
n, truth I averted Lis suspicion, sud saved myself acd esteemed frm afar off on eartha.

trra the injury. I lied," it says, Ilbut my' lus-,
band rendered furieus by drink ias about ta str4e rtZp

Sme for a slight offence and in all probability-such ISEROES'r
re is Lis brutal disposition-would bave beaten me
.. to death. I excused myself byl lie and saved my- o< ME PEAcE 0FURon.
r- selfrem death and hlm ram beiag a murderer. On Thuiaday August, the 12th, a deputation Con.Suroly there wns ne harm in My lie." I lied," sstîng cf the Maltese Sisidoats of odn!
r it says, "because my master-a bard and hasty name of the Catholics of &falta, wai nd , l tie
e. man-wouId have driven me from bis émploy, and Eminence, Cardinal Manning, at Archbisupouhis
s- would have prevented me from obtaining iork any Franis-street, Westminister, te present an a use
g whe binbst eighbourhoad. Ilied," it says et edgrtulatian for "the honour and dignity cou."but iL -%vas te sare a poer îvreteh tfroantbe gai: ferred b>' the Hjo>' Father in razssng hlm te tIs.
, ows." "1 lied," it says, " but it was ta prevent a Collège of Carclinalsi The addrss, whic tha
- poor fellow-creature from losing his honor, and te short, concluded ith these words :- .The are
, prevent grave scandai from resulting. Charity and expressions of joy and good-will whiheltiese sens

n religion appeared te pýquire that I should throw a of the m ctr E teGentile(S o inhabt
roi crer lier faut t. Honte my lie.", tIsesmalost cf Eriropean a ), "t c nftirt

Alas!Ilying tongue! thyexcuses, though specious .tin te the Soe of St. Peterand theirîcoyaîty te te
, are utterly false. A lie being itself evi and a sin, British Crown, addresstp yurep in t

,y tercis no possible pretext either ofutility,charity, The Cardinal Arc h i i n dt

nece tsit or religion i hic cau justi,>' it.n as y e eensgmuci afr this beautiful address I icî
yGed ueed eftycu and yaur lies, thiak yen, la bis yau Lave lbeou se goad as te present te mle frosus

t governiment of the world, that you must needs try Malta ; I gladly recelve it as an assurance o
e te put thingsa in order by a lie? Bas bis providence affection and fOiti. Ou te ether day Iro
g gose se much astray, that you, forsooth, muet seek a similar conmunication from Canada~thsrougec ted
- te mend it ? Who are you, O Liar, that ye must Archbishop Of Quebec ; and they beinbg a Frenchthus dare te usurp the place of God, and te assume race, and spcaking the French anuiagi
y the reins of His government over man and this grateful ta me te receive that, us it no ,it was as
Y world of ours? Surely your crime must have been ceive the one which you haro presented te meo r

sought ta be depicted by that fable of ancient and am glad te bu assured both by the Catholies cf
p agan Oreece, bierein Ph.eton dared ta drie the Canada and ralta iis hoave spoken dtherses of tIse Sunansd tel! headleag. it thIe sea subjeet, that thse BritishsGoenet oinîsjuthe'

for his tenserty. O Liar, seek not ta mule the and fairly with the Catholie people of those cutl
world lest thou also fall headlong into oternal tries. I am'aiso glad te hear ikewise our etherdamnation. colonies and British dependencies whlo beoar sier

ILtis an undoubted principle of Christian morals bar testinsny; and I may say i have receiveda
that we are never allowed te commit any sin, tram adssurance from all our bishops vl al
(however sinal,) in order that any good (howeroro India andAustralia. I wish well vithon
great) may accrue, or au cvil (however enormous) My beart te your ancient and Catholic island in
be prevenred. This principle isfaunded on those 1848 I had occasien te niait Malta. I travelledmvords of St. Paul,-" We must not do evil, that from Syracuse, irsen I found Sicily at peace. It
good may come of it." Now, a lie, as we bave sen, iras a rare exception in those days te have pence.however siall it may be, is aways asdin. God, ihose Tse gendarmses were aIl ov-r the country, and when
majesty and greatness is mfinite, is always offend- Istayed airay from our Mules the authoritulc
cd by it; hence there is nothing which can ever warned me net ta go too far, as I w-as not save.
render it lawful or proper. No matter whiat enfls remember when I went te Malta te pend tao dys
menace either you or your neighbour; no matter I sain the impasing fortifications, which thon werewhat bardships you endure ; no matter wbat morti- er rndrful. I do not kno if tsey are now of
fications may ensiue,you are net te escape them by the sanme importance. I presumeso e, because tis
a lie. What evils can ever equal the evil of offend- t pence which have been develuped with such
ing God in is attribute of eternal Truth ? What vgour 2n later years home and elsewhere, are n
hardships-iiat mortifications can ever balance empîoyed lu the prospects of a future war and
the heavy weigit of even the lightest in ? No, have enabled us te niake cannon against whsitih nuChuristian seul, not oun>' muay' yeu net sare your fortification cau stand. Those are the blessin
goods, net only miay you net save your honor, you tise pac1ii tage lu hich ie lire. I hope tha
mnay net even save your ie by a lie. And, tell me the neighbouring islacd et bic> i>'ay regain its
net, that grave scandals night arise, if you did tranquiity, and become as peaceful as Maita nov
not cover them by a lie. If you can save those la, and that pence msay pass over Italy , aud ua
scandals by the loss of your goods or your reputa spread thraughout thse nhie peninsula, from t
tien, or your life--well and good-save tlem. But Adriatic to the Alps, because pence in Itay wouldif you cannot save them except by a lie, then must gIVe pece, Ia' mayay, to Europe. Yesterday I
those scandals be allowed te come even though saw that a very disatingushd person had quoted
they involve the loss often thousand seuls. certain words ofmine in aPreface whichhehasjust

But, you say, a good end and a good intention given to the world. They' mere taken from a speech
are the circumstances that make all actions good'of mine, delivered at a meeting of the Longue of
and holy; in telling this lie we w-ish to prevent tSebtan, wher tiers eOre present a umber
grave evils, and te effect great good; how thon,efiPontifica Zouaves. They were words which
you ask, can it bo possible that the good end we dmelt upon the inevitable certainty of i terrible
propose does net render our act good snd meritor- future war in Europe. I arm no prophet; but I
lous ? I will tell yon, Christian sou], and the rea think nene needs the gift cf prophcy to perceive
sonis simply this: Because your set, as you your.n-.that the armament of seven mi]lions of men at least
self admit, is a lie. A lie being evil can never be good. wi th a poier of destruction wh.ich las nover bten
A good end and a good intition are the circum- equalled in the annals of warlike nations, all por-
stances that make our actions good and holy, I ad- tend toa sgrenter and bloodier conflict ia Europe
mit, but they are net all the circumstances that than we bave hitherto witnessed, I thinký it is a
are necessary for that end. For an action to be shame and a scandal te the Christian world te sce
meritorious of eternal life-for an action te be tIe misery and the scourge the sins atgovernmuents
pleasing to God, i, must b good net only in some la-ve croated and brought about by the apostles ot
of its circumstances but in all. It must be good net revolution, who make it their first and chief object
only in its end and intention, but also in the ieans te pull down the temporal power Of the Vicar Of
used fur that end. Now when we tell a lie te save Jesus Christ, and when theyhave accomplishsed
aur own or our neighbour's goods, or life, or repu- that fact, I will venture toprophecy-and my pro-
tation, the end is good, but the means is evil. The phecy is this. If the Christian world we desrroy,
end and intention may and undoubtedly do greatly be wli never again reign overr it, but if the Chsris-
influence the meritor demerit of our actions, but tan world is ta survive, the sense of justice viI!
when that act is in itself evil, no amount of good one day put him lback again in bis scat
intentions will render it holy. We see this in the But even that the Christian world will net
physical world. The light of the sun may make a be able te do without scourging itself by a Euro-
white thing whiter, but net all the rays of the sun pean iar whiclh it bas prepared for itself. My
combined can make a black thing white; food words were nota threat, but a lament, and those
may make a strong man stronger, but not all the irho quote myewOrds againgt meas afirebrand thi, t
food in the world ceaunmake a dead man live. would set Europe in à conflagration, are among the

We have said, Christian soul, that ire are not chiefapostles of the gospel of revolution, and tise
allowed to save our life by a lie. Tis is not all-. chief agents against the pence of Christian
we are net allowed te rave ten thousand lives by Governments. As a man Of pence and pastor of
one lie. Even though by a lie yeu could save from the flock, I praythat the Christian nations of Europe
desolation a city, a state, or a kingdom, that city may sieedily disarinil every countrv and Ma
that state, and that kingdon imust perisha re th turn tothe gospel cf peace, te the uns of the
lie may le.spoken, nor lJ this ail. The destruction Christian world. nSuch ias the intention of my
oft a itatate, o a kingdEm is a smi! matter in words at the meeting of the Lesgue of St. Sebas-
comparison to the loss of one immortal seul ; and tian, and I have seized the first opportunity of
yet even that immortal soul ma not bu saved at declaring te the English people that I have
the expense of a lie. Is it a question, says St. Aus- ben, I hope net studiously, but manifestly miz-
tin, of giving baptism te an infant iwhich is on tise represented.
point of death, tbat baptism may not be given at The deputation received the benediction and
the expense of a lie. Is IL a question of couverting ratired.
a host of pagans te the Christian faith-of bringingbck a thousand alunera te repeutance sud a god COMMO[N A.D SEPARATE SOHOOLS
life, b>' anc single lie ; iL is not law-ful ; ay, morse, Bis Grace thse Archbishocp et Tarante, explains
ms-ce snch a thing passible iL wvould not be Iaw-fnl la a letter te thse Matl "WLhy so mmany Catholico
ta ncdeem ail tise damnoed frein eut et bell by' a children are lu common secolss:"--.
single.lie. Do yen saik tise reason ? An Apestle Sua ~Bo good enoughs te show yu o uai tar-
lias giron it youu ta a few words-" WSe must not do play' b>' inserting tise followiing expleatan mes
cvii, that goodi may' corne et IL." pecting tise Ceommonc and.Separate Scisools.

If thon, Christian seul, yen may' net save a city' It la aften asserted that tise mnajority' eoe Cath-
a ate, o in dos Fg slie -if S'eu sus>y netp re es e ta souol and at t he rir el i dron te the Publia

tien afthe sight cf Ged, mwhen that bsptism is tao etise Soerate cr Cathoelic Schoolis. t amight em as
giron by' a lie-if yen are net allowved ta save a aoted, fer a like reaso, tînt as the genorality cf
n'hle nation frein paganism andi te In it te Qed tise peaple malke their riait ad juneys lan-wg.
Figah ic n , if ye l emîr e t Lo elle ve i rore o g n ai o car ages, tha t th eref o tise >' prefer th ei

huell by' a lie, howi muchl bas, O iying Longue, are reply' tînt this ts net tise reason, but tLe truc mes.
yen allowed te suako your lying excuses in ordor, son is because there is not a railradc et every- mnan's
as ycu say, La proserve peaco in tise family-to pro- docor. Wo ayi li1kg munnor that thecCathsolica
'vent lawn suts, cm te avne yurself treom renie tm- are bliged te msake use cf. thse Commn Schoeols,
parai hoas. WVha1 irwould yen preserve pence la la ocalities n-home tic>' are not numerous or richi
your tai]> by bresking your peae wviths Ged? eungh te support Separate' Sechls whereas ln
Would yen prevent yourself tram baing cited ho- ciLles sud largo ton tise>' bave tiseni. But If tise
fore su carthly> judige, b>' ca'asing yurself te be ae- Chsiefmsuperintendent cf Eduncatio, Dr. Ry~rsn, or
cused befomo an etornal ee? Would yen yard cff an>' otiser gentleman, eduldi rày that the Cathaolics
a tem parai loss b>' incurring an cLorna oee? Allas I send their children to thse . Cmmonn Schooels in
thse mite prefers ber husband'É gaood will te tise places n-home Separate Scheôla arc establishedi thon
good will cf tise eternal .Ged. Tise merehant pro- IL muighst be inferred that tise Cathsolics prefer Comn-
fers tise small gain lo be ebtained' b>' a lie ta tise mnnScisools. Ou twoe resons wre daccount fer so
eternal gain wh'icis the 'ron-ard cf truth. But larges anumbernof 'Catliolid'children geing te Cenm.
yen, Chisitian soul, thsis la not your, conduct. Oh I aien Schools.
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sb tho t any scruples in locaftio irher&' worldIdandparticularly tÉer history n thsiscon
-theiholt or thie majority, of the inàitan'ts re- tinenit ; t-assist young Highlanders in1h procàring

-the wlieS. This ithe case in many places in On- employment on their arrival in this country, and
Casthte ustees andschool teachers being Catho. ta unite;them more closely togethertby social inter-

aie CatholicE atmosphei-epérvades the school, and cours M r fer.ld.-
lis instruction is'gilentsy the teachers out- A gaI çomlpany is about to be formed in Napane.

sid of school hours very conveniently. Hence, John' Heinsworth, a giardéner near Richmond
si 'se sany Catholic children are found in Coin- Que , bas juest fallen heir te a fortune ai £25,000,

'SchoolS. Tie Comman Schools, being the and an income of.$1,000 per year.
esasicheols of tise ceunir>', are wsl support.mod as is Establisds eth our y, asraewll utth-' The Mayor of Cobourg, wit the approbation of

es as the established Church was formerly; but the;TowiCouncil, bas offered a reward of $250 for
t0iarate SchOls, being exceptional, and only information thatill lead ta the, detection and con-

01rated, Many-abståmles are in thewaYof thei viction of the party or parties wioset fire te the
'rldng as well as the Common Sclobs, thoØgh drill-shed lately de'stroyed in that town.,

loue on the part of! thei impartial Ohief Superitend- t.
oeat. He bas to administer a partial law. We do To3oNTo, Aug. 24.--Wm. Stead, a young man

ntdespair yet of seeing a general system of educa. tried for ndecently assaulting and attempting te

tien in Ontario tat will please the Catholice as ravisbIda ingle, a child of leven years of age,

ie,, as the Protestants who wis te see religion was fined $10 and costsor fortydays' imprisonment

the bass e education. Education in ta forn the -nadequate punishment, considering the gravity

moral being, te be just te God, and te man. This of the crime and its frquency ia the City.
cannt le done without moral triaing. Schooling GoiNGro-MATOa -Vicar Generai Dandurand,
la worldly sciences will fit a childfoi this world who bas just returned from a trip to Europe, vill

lomsy, and not properly even for this, for a man of preocd shertly ta Manitoba, where he intends.

business requires a conscience, honor, and honesty, taking up-his residence permanently. The rev.
bwisich arithmetic won't teach him. We have tee gentleman's new sphere of-labour bas been accepted

hflY isighly educated swindlers and speculators. at the solicitation of Archbishop Tache, of the
Wr are placed in this werld to love and serve God, North West.

I d then t enjoy Hiln for ever in heaven. ls this : Woodstock is agitated over the coy nuisance. A
idesn tobe eliminated from edtication? If it musta wole hord got into one of the villagers' garden

e, then thse Coaimon School system of education patches one fine night racently, and after devouring
is a nisioner, it is metely schooling. al that was devourable, was captured. The out-

raged citizen Lmpounded the animals and filedt a
T E CATHOLIO NATIONAL SCHOOL- bill of damages. The award in his favour was $14.

BOOKS. And now the Sentinel thinks it is time tat the
It sas been the boast of more than One bisbop Of Council should grapple -with, the " Cow Nuisance.",

to Catholic Chorch that be was "Bishop and Tas HaavsT.-The continuons rains of the last
6chool master. in many respects it isatruc Of two weeks have seriasly injured the crops in this
every Catholic bisehop, for his apostolic fuInction of section of the country, anid they stand a poor chance
teacising is scarcelf er limtited te presching the o! being successfuily hsrvested. It is fortunate
et e efiu ord rupi anothderec de te lt is recent speli of showery reather bas only

net ance! ils aorder vite is net dirctliy emplayeti skirtod the tanks e!ftise Ottawa rlvert. Along tte
la the duty of instructing the ignorant, vhatever St. Lawrence and in Western Ontario thera bas

the degree of ignorance te be removed may be. been verylittle rain.-Otawa Times.
it teosomèof the hierarchy, on accouent of their The Manitoba Fre iss of the 1ith says:--ifr.

special zal l e hol ud laboious funci f J. G. Oliver, just in froin Pelly, says the crops put
t'aintg the honorable title cf schcol1-tacr G.Oieueachng, thelhonrablu titeof oter m ire n there by the Mounted Police are looking vell.

enoue b elog In the jewela of ther mitre The men are now engaged in making hay, for whicis
fre suris ti mren hnre e tse e n, hee- they are paid' extra-75 cents a ton if cut by

fore, surprised when veu find the Bishop of Cleveland aachine, and Si 50 if hand cut. Mr. Oliver says
coattining the scant leisure of his episcopate' the reports of the sterility of the country ln tise
tise literary labors of his college life. Bishop and vicinity of the new Goverument seat are somewhat
sscol-book.maker t is 1jebisshonor te be, thisai foverdrawn..
instead of laboring in one school or college bis
Irsrk is repeated in a thousand parishes, through. THa BRANTFORD AND BURwELLa RAILWAY.-BRANT-
ont tise lanld, for the successftul school-book maker FoRD, Aug. 2.-A public meeting was called last s

18 the teacher not Of a parish but Of a nation and of i ight by the Directors of the Brantford and Port

saverai generations. Burwell Railway, te place their affairs more fullyh
Successfuil these school books undoubtedly are. before the public and solicit assistance. After the

We most heartly cogratulte tise Benzigers an directors and others Lad addressed the meeting, a
their publication. They are very beautiful and at- few gentlemen came forward and subscribed $4,000,
tractive in appearance-soattractive by their em- thus placing the Company in a position ta resume
iently suggestive and explanatoTy pictures that work inmediately.
the child who is net drawn to them will certainly The Newmarket Era says :-ILl isu>' years
be au exception to the avernge American youth. since this section of the country was blessed with
But admirable as the meclanical execution of these se bountiful a harvest as the present. The crops
school books is, it seems ta us the most trifling are all good, and already see signe of improving
part Of their merit. The bocks are written with a trade. On a few farms in the neighbourheood,
sIanifest purpose. That purpose is identical vith spring wheat lias rusted same-but these are ex- a
the principle of Cathelie sacrifices for Catholie cd- ceptional cases, se far as wve can Iar. Fruit is not
ucatian. t is to Inake utr children good Catholie sa plentiful as insopie years ; Lut there will Ie a
nian anti wamen wile making thons intelligent paying cropnevertheless. Of course, so fqr as roots
snd capable of nsing the ordinary instruments of are concerned much will depend on the season yet C
acquirinig knocwledge whichl primary schools ougbt ta come, but prospects are very fair.
to supply thtm. In this Bishop Gilmour is most The good signs of the time, says the Nova SeotiaI
successful. We believe it impossible thiat any correspondent of the Globe, are good crops (if the
school could use this series vithoutt possessing la army worm, just arrived, does net est them up); a
a short titue thast Caithsolicatmosphere which comes romising fishery ; a fair, thougi reduced, exhibit
frem the presence of a boly and Wise teacher-for of experts; a very large curtailment of the import
a schtoolbe is a teacher though it is silent. The trade-a fact cvident from the Halifax Customs Re-
malter treu d of is net above the capacity of our turns for July, which show less than one-balf the
children and it certain]y is net below Ithem. It imports of the corresponding msonthnla 1874. The
exercises their powers of observation and reflection shipping interest is still dull, but has a more en.
on these topics which come constantly before them, couraging look, the advance in the price of grain
or to which their attention ougbt te be directed. having giron a lift te freight quotations.
We have not seemo a lesson in the three books we la the Eastern Townships the prospects for but-
have exausined whicb, besides traiunig the young ter are. brightening up considerably this month.
scholars li the art f words, doue not also A few weeks ago there seemed to be little en-
convey saine moral, scieutific, historical, social or couragement held outto dairymen that this import-
teidi ye y rws lesicu.tant article of produce would command the hand-t

Undatobtei , aver' se Chrgeami thCahali e sema price it Las in ycars past. The butter paniea
oduesIion totAmenasheul mexamine titis fine last fall and carly part of winter tended te make
seie. lInasîitigerntlhe milor t har peinti dealers rather nervous about again engaging in
eut, l aedziger Brttera whaim fr tha series certain such a speculatiio business, and ceme were so crip-

ness te present. They will be found stated in the p1edby t a stoeetiLime for recuperation. Frer
prospectus, which can le had on application.-- p unaparnc thiera are idications thai butter
JBroodyn Catholic Reviesw. wtbinafitpcebsli.

At a late meeting of the Sherbrooke Town
The Catholie National Suries of School Books, Council, the Mayor read a letter froIm Col. Fletcher

by Right Rev. R. Gilimsour, Bishop of Clevelani. asking the Corporation te take charge of the 32
New York and Cincinnati : Benziger Bhothers. pounder. The secretary was instructed te reply

that the Council would be glad to have the gun a
VISIT OF CAPTAIN KIRWAN TO remain on the parade grotind, but declined re-

CANADA. sponsibility for il 'Thisis refreshingly cool for the
dog days 1 We only wonder the Council did net ask

To eut !riendnd rouciers un Canada, eahave the gallant Colonel te farnish the powder and firelteù pleacrare e! snnetmnciug ltai aur frienti, Captai n it cff for tema on tate occasions.
irwan, the able and energetic General Secrtary

of the Home Rule Confederatipn of Great Britain, In the Township of Standon, P. Q. a shocking
will shortly visit the Dominion, and will, while h disaster occurred on the night of the 17th utit.
remains,'aid in every way in bis power the promo- Dnrinig the course of the night a violent storm. burst
tien of the Irish National cause among our exiled over theplace, and so increased the water in the
brethren who eenjoy -the blessings î self-govern- different streams as ta cause considerable damage.
mentin the Western world. Capt. KirWan, whoIn one case a grist mill owned by Augustin
meurely ges out to recruit hie hmealth which ha Goupil, and pait of which was used as the dwelling
yielded te the excessive atrain on his mind and of his family, was carried away and demolished. 1
energies since he undertook ta marshal the Home Two of his chilIdren lost their lives ; three others1
Ruie mevth ent ln Englaut, las,nevethees, ant were saved, but all wee severely bruised and
the request of the Honte Unle League, Dubh, in.)ued.
consented to reprecent tbat body while im Canada,, HAMILTON, August 24.-Thera was a sad scene
and will La glad, in pursuaded of the desire of tha i n Burlington Cometery yesterday afternoon , and
body, te meet and addrese the Irisimen of Canada eue which will not soon be forgotten by those
an lite IriAs national demande, anti takse cuncil present Ve refer te Le ex-uming of te remas
withs them cn tise prmeciples, pracice, anti beuefits o! Mrs Cathterine Laing, whxîih vere laid ln the '
o! the' froc institutions undier wthichet isl tiseir hmap- grave .cari>' in June hast.- Tise jury returnedi tise
pliness le live. Wtt' are sure iisè Canadians wiil hie following verdict :--" Titat .tise said Cathenine
pieused ithui their temapnrary~ gust, ^a'sd tisat eut Laing came ta her deuih frein the effocts af an
galiant friendi 'ill retura vida restoredi heaîlth anti abortion procured ai lthe tanse aI Artar Davis, ~
htappsy memörnies cf hie sojourn among our kindired mx tise Cil>' af Taronte; anti yeur jury are of opinian J
la Canada. Thse seldier whoase evord vas givente ltai saiS abortien rase procuredi by' undue violence î
France, fanlise moment e! iser direst strain, whcoea inthe use ef tise instiruments?"-Cor. of Gazette.
pens deecribeti graphsicay :tise;- scenes thtrough A CoaN DsriPeUrTY.-A nea silvet cela has jusI
wichie his eorps pissedl froua the' stores e! La madel't' appearance, whticit la likely' tocsause saine
Marche ta lise frost bouînd alopes cf Switzerland, inconvenuience aîving ta ils approximatien la size
ahare tise raiant.butiefeate!d Bourbaki-struckthe te two entrent Canadian ceins, viz., tise twenty five .
lasi tîlow againct the' conqusering Teuton, is nov anti tirent>' cent pieces. Iîta au American tirent>'
lime represenîtativ'e o! lime Iriesh national cotise, anti cent piece not quite as largo as otn twvent>' cent
lanthis capacity visite Canada. We tare assured coin,andinotashseavy. Anotherdifferencebetwteent

tha Cptm Krwn il! mneet tise cordial reception it anti eut tirent>' ceai piece la general àppearance'
lhat hsis name anti his services meritr-and tisai h e tisa thai la not mulieed. B>' tise exercice of about

aill retu re bic poil lu Englaund, after enlisting te came aumount aI vigilane tisat is ntow necessary'
thoxsasnds a! lrishmîen unden the' banner e! Home te distingu ih betws en eut twenty-five anti twrent>'

Rise, writh thse confirmeS conviction thsaItsunder cent ceins, .any anc mn>'yoeiiy avaiS takuing Iefr
iberty aient' can presperit>' flaursis-and a more tise latter. Like all cther Amati can esilvor coin;, il ~
551it4d determsinsatica lo persevere mn bis labours, le subject to discaunt in this countr~y.

l5loor imporisittd Irelandi like peaceful anti OmdoC'TEPu ei RaLÂ.Nsmmr
wnres,~u anda ieting hrigwn o!estingber Ont., Auag. 27.-Tht' iron herse cof the Port Paver

Ird 1L5 a ivecol. o an ela>.laùd sd Lake Huron Railway' arrivedi imn eut village
I'kAms Lli'rPOOl:. - -yestray afternoon, accompamied b>' ther Otterville

DOMINION ITEES. ,brass baud anti several car las o! people from lise5
SeuiL. Tise orent-of tise-iroa beug lali fromPort

3Eica SocETY--A. fairly' aitendedi meeting cf Dover ta isere wras tiuiy celebrateti b>' tisa inhabit- I
89 a44nd Scotchmen was held on Saturdsy night, ants presenting the president, directons, and con-

tO Maie prohiminary àrrangements'for the forma' -tractors ith an appropriate. address, wbich was
tIen f Celtie Society in this city. After. a respondedt, after which the directors, contractors 0
Iengthy discussion aseto-thè âdvisability ofdrganiz- and labouretrs, and guests.wer e -provided with a l
ieg suci an association, a committee was appoint. suitable lunch'-- In the evening thera was a grand !i
th lscertain theviews ofttteifrdndsiregarding - display -of! ireawisaiwhlch was highly appreciated '
tbe horement and report at another m teeting to by al, present. .- Tierns verebçtween four and five
be htld ou M4édnèsday, eiening. -TIse eL 'ô! timuaatieep eapreont.
t he Soci yre t-Torlivate a lav e forCelic'o g opa Vé l ll'tie place in St, i
literature; to extend the n'àquaitänce 'd-ttsthem Patrick's Churc, Upper Town, onthe sevening of
bers with the Gadilo langumaige ; to trace'thé ohi- the 6h Sept commeing ialf-pasit ai o'clock.
<ration of! ighlanders- to -different:-parts of tht The prcoeda goto i tht Blev.Father Stansn, E

-who purhaed, somne timé aine, an organ at a
cost of $1,200 fao hie -church at Almonte. Tle
beautiful instrument is at present in St. Patrick's
Onurch, and reilects the ,highest credit upon the
buildere,. Messrs. Warreù a . Sdn, Montreal. Of
Father Stenson's zeal since hisi removal to Al-
monte, little need bc said; suffice that ie hsas now
a finisied church, the completion of which cost
$,000. A confidence La the esteci of is friends
prompted hin to action in the parchase of his or-
gan. IVe sincerly trust tht the large attendance
at the sacred concert will folly- renlize his most
sanguine expectations.--Ouawa Times

TiEs MAYoR o QuEBEc.-This respected function-
ary, accompaiied b' the Mayoress of Quebec, ar-
rived here on Baturday last fron Clanduboy, the
seat of the Right Hon the Earl Dufferin, Governor-
General of the Canadas, with whom h e lid been
on a visit. His Worship is staying at the West-
Gate Rote], and is nephei of the late Right Rer.
Doctor Murphy-the estimable and lamented
Bishop of this diocese-the truly Apostolic Divine
-the scholar, and, in every sensu, -the irell-bred
Irish gentleman. He la aiso nepbew of tie ci-devasst
Pastor of Castlecomer, in the diocese of Ossory, the
late Very ev. Lawrence Murphy, and of tise late
Rer. Michael iMurpiy, for many yeurs the zealIou
collaborateur of Father Corin, in the pastoral charge
of Wexfoà. Although born on a foreiga soil, Mr.
Murpytidenmly loves the land of his ancestry-
not with wild and misdirectedenthlusias, but, like
his estimable uncles, with judgment, discretion
and eiucerity; and in saying tiat he lias isslserited
many of their distinguishing characteristics, we
pay hini the highest coipliment in our pover to
bestow. At the greai Intenational Bsnquet, given
by the Corporation of London lately to tite Muni-
cipal chiefs of the whole civilized ivorl, the Mayor
of Quebec was ehosen to return thantks, not only
for the Dominion of Canada, but for the municipal.
ies a fhe United!Stutes, ant e otte rhsig
namiiens o! tise Westurn î%vanld.-Tse Il è.rjbs-d i Iet-
pendenat.

STATE OF TlE Casr u -TUE OTTÂWA VALI..-
The Cidizen publishses a series of telegraphic re-
ports on the state of the crops in the Ottava Val-
ley since the rains. Tie following is its sub-
stan e:-

Gauineau Mills-Spring grain uninjured.
Pcche-Very ittie damage donc.
Kazabazua--Spring wsheaLt slightly struck with

rust : fail wheat is groving on the sheaves.
Carleton Place-Considerable yield ; iarvested

in a tair state.
Quio-Fail twheat tas been nearly saved ; spring

crops just ripening.
North Gower-Considerable damage donen by

hail.
Pointe au Chene-Rain slighti did gool.
Pakenham-Crops greatly damaged.
Braeside-Crops very little deinaged.
Bonnechere Point-Oats and wiheat laniageid.
Beachburg-Fall iwheat damaged ; creps above

average.
Colouge, Q.-Considerable damage dtone to crops.
Burustown-Crops not much damaged.
Chiclester-Considerable damiage done.
Springtown-Not umuci damiage te crops wiichi

are backward.
Renfrewv-Fall beat hurt; other crops above

average.
Westmeath-FaIl wheat and rye slightly injured;

other crops benefited.
Mor's Corners-Sma'l quantity of fall wheat

hurt ; heavy root crop.
Shawville-Crops badly damaged.
Portage du Fort-The crops mostly spring w-heat,

and is not hirt.
Brudenell-Roots gond ; bay matai idamaged.
Roekingham-Only hay lias suffered. There was

a heavy frost on the 22nd instant, the iaercury fail-
ing te 22 deg.

Cumbermerc--Hay badly damaged; spring wheat
not injured.

Mermickvillc-Rains proved a ben-it; no harm
done.

Palmer's Rapid-Hay hurt ; grain and roots
good.

Brsan-Fal drsent destroyed ; frost on 22nd;
Lise erepe are bati geuerttiiy.

Wrathaim-Hay and fall wheat considerably dam-
aged.

Douglas-Fall wheat considerably damaged.
Egauville-No damage done.
Vanburg-Very little injury.
Pembroke-No material damage donc.e
Stittsville-Not much injury except to peas.
Wrheslansville-Only hay spoilt.
Pert-Very little damage; futll wheat secured.
Arnprior-Great deal of danage dune to spring

wieat, oats, and potatoes.
Almonte-Fall wheat injured ; other crops tave

not suffered.
Cornwall-Not sufferd anuch.
Carp-Wheat and barley inj.trc.
North Wakefield-Wlh.:at damaged.
Upper Wakefield-Wheat and peas have suffered.
Morewood--Very alight damage doue.
Grenville-Crops good.
Kemptville-No damiage done.
Lamncaster-Damage comparatively trifling,

RlEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Cobourg, M. G., $2; Harrison's Corners, J. MeL.

1 ; Kouchebouguac, N. B., T. L., 2 ; De Pere, Wis,
W McI, 1.25; St. Sophia, E C, 2 ; Grarmby, W. F.
2 ; Moint Forest, M F, 1 ; Lindsay, J P J, 2 ; Mary.
boro', Queen's Co. Ireland, Rev M L, 2.50 ; Chat-
ham. K B, Rev T M B, 4 ; Ottawa, M D, 4; Halifax,
N S, L W, 2.50; Belleville, Very Rev J FVOG, 2;
Danville, P C, Jr., 2 ; Portage duii Fort, Rev P A, 2 ;
Annan, T S, 4 50; Liberty, Mies., G L H, 1 ; St
John, N B, P S, 2 ; Point St Charles, C8, 1 ; Sorel,
V McC, 2 ; SI Hyacinthe, M R, 5; b'erguson's
FaIls, J MeC, 2; Point Alexande- J ieS, 2; Rigandi,
J Di, 1.50 ; L'Âssomption, Lier J M L, 2; Cote SI
Andrewrs, AiR MacD, 2 ;lasgersoll,J 00C,2; Brewer's
lis, C M!, 1.50 ; Biessissgten, L W, 2 ; Brockville.
H K, 2 ; Egauville, T G, 2; Cobourg Miss E T

'Par P L, Escott-South Lakte, P K, 2; Brewrer's
Mis. Rev P De 5,1L50 ; Mrs M K, 1.50 ; JSM, 1.51.
Per J Q, Ram iltn-O 0,2. -

Per L McD, Cornwsal-.Self, 2 ; Mass M .T, 2.
Pet M McA, Hallerton-Heimmingford, J A,1.50 ;

-. Di, 1 50 ; M R1, 1L50.
Per W fi Ste Rrigide-Caspt J M, 4.
Pet L W, Ottawa--Chesea, B G, 2; Gatineau

Mill, 2.
Pet Rer J R, Walkerton--J 8, 2.
Per J N, Kinsgston-J O'B, 2.
Pet P M Alsumette lslaud-JF2.
Per fi A C, Alexanditi-t McC, 1 ; Ci O'B, 2 ;

T'C, 2 -
Pet Mrls AllocD St RapSaei-F Di F,2 fi- J

McD, 2,

- Died.-

At Seuts Rivro, Atigcnisb, 131h uIt., in te
4th year af hiesagt', Lacitian Camerait, Esq. ~
oaungest brother o! îhe Coadjutor Bishop cf Ari-
chai.-. T. P.
At his residence in Kenyon, near Alexandriai

Ontario, on Sunday,the 22ndAugust, Donald Angus
Gillies, native of North Mont, Invernesshire Scot-
and, aged 55'years. Ht emigrated to this country.
an the year 1869.-ay hi$[saU rest inpace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALEA MRKETB5 -(OaeiU)
Flour q brief-196 Kb.-Pollards.....$3.600 $3 10
Superior Exta . .... ...... 6.15! 6.25
Fany............ . ......... 5.65 5.70
spring Extra..............,5.40- 5.45.

S .ierfin................ ..... 5.05 .5.15
Extra Superfine............... 5.90 6.00
Fine ......-. ,..*..................4.90 4.95
Strong Bakers'................. 5.60 5.75
Middlings........ ............ 4.40 4.50
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 Ibs.........2.60 0.00
Citybags,[delivered]..............2.721 2.75
Wheat.--U. C. Spring..........0.00 0.00-

do Western..............0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per bushel of Zoo Ibs...... 5.65 r.75
Corn, per bushel of 32 lbs.........0.73 0.73
Oats....................... 0.47 0.50
Pense, car lots ............. 1.04 1.06

do afloat.................,0.00 000
Barley, pe: bushel of 48 lbs........0.85 0.00
Lard, per is.....................,0.14j 0.00

do de do pals 0.15 0.00
Cheese, per iLs.................... 0.09 0.094

do do do new.......0.00 0.00-
Pork-New Mess ........... ...... 23.50 24.00

TEhin Mess.............2150 22.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 15.50 1o.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 5.05 5.09

Pirst....r...................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-Firsts ............ 6...... 540 5.50

Butter-birmly heli. Western at 19c to 20c;
Townships', 21c to 22c

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.--(Gobe.)
Wbeat, fal, per bush...... ...... 51 20 0 00

do spring do.............i 18 0 00
Barley do............. 0 84 0 00
Oats do............. 0 00 0 00
Peas do.............000 000
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100lIbs......... 0 00 8 25
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ 0 00 0 00

i fore-qtarters.............. 0 00 0 00
Mlutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 25 0 28

d large rolis..............O.O0O.DO
tub dairy ............... O0 2o0O 22

Eggs, fres, per doz..............0 10 O 17
ci pcd................. 0 13 0 14

Apples, per brl................O 0 00 2 00
Gese, each.................. 0 55 0 75
Tarkeys ..................... o0 70 1 00
Cabbage, perdez.................0 40 0 00
Onions, per bush.................0 90 1 60
Turnip, per bush...............0 20 0 25
Potatoes, per bus................. A 50 0 60
Eay new.......................16 0 20 00
Straw................. ...... 7 00 0 00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREAL.
May Ist, 1874. 37-5'

TEACHER WANTED fer san Elonentary School
at St. Columban Co. Two Mountains. For

particulans apply to JOHN IIANNA, Sec.-Treas,
St. Colhnsabaa, Q. 3-3

3O0NTILV M EETINO
of this ('ORPORATION
vii1 ble held in the ST.
l A T IIc K 'S S0-
CIETY'S HALL, Cor-
ner of Cruig andi St.
AlvXILnera trcets, on
31 > N D A Y Eveui.g
nexi, tth Sept, at Eight

SAMUEL CROSS.
Iec.-Secretary

TIHE REG ULAR MONTHLY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch
of the I R I S H HOME RULE

. LEAGUE will be held in the ST.
PAT11ICK'S HALL, corner of St
Alexander and Craig Streets, on

TUESDA YEVENING nest, the th inst.,at ElOHT
o'clock, sharp.

A large attendance is requested, as letters froun
the Parent Association iwili be rend, and other lun.
portant matters broiglt before the mceting.

The CARss Of Ma nsnw for subscribers to 1ast
remittance, and several fooKs, PA-HMm mETs ani
other interestig Ho«s RUE publications, lstely to
iand, will bu distributed to menibers ut this inet-
ing.

mg. M. MÂcS AMA RA, Rc.-Sec.
M.

MONUMENT.
ALL d csirous of suibscribing to the above will
please send their subscriptions to the Trensurer,

M3. JOHN HATOHETTE,
54 and 56 College Street,

MONTREAL.

The Committee will be prepared toreceive designs
for the

MONUMENT AND STA TUE,
ON FRIDAY, TiE 24Tsî SEPTEMBER NEXT.

For particulars, apply to
Mn. 301HNRATCITETTE,

54 and 56 College Street.

O'CONNELL CENTESNNIAL.
WC eau new supply a LIFE LKE BUST of the
LIBERAGR ut eth following terme :--

Imitation of Marble............. SI 50
Handsomely Bronzed.. .,,....... 2 50
Photographs of O'Connell......c k 10.

A liberal discountallowed to Agents-Write for
terms.

BATTLE BROS.,
21 Dleury St., Montreal. j No. 8 Rideau St., Ottawa.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE. O>PENING o teI CONVENT o the HOLY
NAME OF JESUS, Longueuil, will take place on
MiONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th. 2-4

OATHOiLC COMMERCIAL ACAI>EMY
OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

PLATEAU AVENUE, Na. 609ST. CATHEBINE STREET.
The Catholic Commercial Academy wiil re-open

on Wednesday, the lst of September.
The course of studies mu the -Polytechic School,

established wtith the support of the Provincial
Government, embraces three years studies. A
preparatory class will be. formed fer those not pro-
ficient enough in mathematics to be admitted at
once. The curriculum of studies shall be sent on
application.
In the Commercial course, noue of the most

approved methods in use in the European commercial
schools to impart to pupils a thorough knowledge
of buisiness shall be .omitted. A Business Class,
nearly equivalent in its workings .to a regular mer-
chant's, office, -wili be open in the evening from 8 to.
10 o'clock to young men prevented by daliy occupa.
tions to attend the commercial school, and diplomas
will be awarded to thom after a satisfactory ex-
amination.
For particulaes and detalis ,aply to the Principal

at the A y U E. ARC BAULT

2-5 Principal.

Montreal 27 Aurg. 1871.

T. S. BROWN,
Interima Acigne

3-1

INSOLVENT ACT O 1869,
In tht matter of JOSEPH MFL AMME, of the

City of Muntreal, Boot and Shue Merchant,
Insolvent

The Insoivent bas madle an Atssignment of bis
Eate toume, and the Urteditors are notified to ineet
at his place of business, No. 40 Jacques Cartier
Square, on the 14th day of Soptember next, ut 10
o'clo'k A. M., te receive statements of his affairs
and to ajpoint an Assigneie.

Montreal, 25tih Aug. 1875.

i H DUMESNIL,
hieriA Aeigaee.

3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the matter of DUINCAN McMILLAN, of the City

of Montreal, Carpenter and 'rader, as welln-,
dividually as having done business il copart-
nership with JOHN McKILLOP, under the
name and stylaof "McMILLAN & McKILLOP,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an Assignment of his

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to imct.
at the Insulvency Room, in tie Court liuse, on the-
18th day cf Septemberriext, at 2 o'clock P. M., ta
receive stateinents of bis affairs and to appoint a.
Assigne.

0.11. DUMESNIL,
lnterün JIAsne.

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1875. 3-1

INSOL VENT AT CF 18Gs.
in the matter of JOSEPH ADOLPHE HUEBERT, of

the City of Montreal, Auctioneer, and Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of lis
Estate to me, and the Creditors are notifiei to meb
at the Insolvency Room, in the Court Iouse, on the
13th day of September next, at 10 e'clock a. mn. te
receivo statements of hie affaira and to appoint a
Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL
Interiza Assigne.

Montreil, 25th Atsgust, 1875. 3-2
INSOLVENT ACT OF i180.

In the matter of LOUIS G UIMOND, of te oCity of
Montreal, Builder & Trader,

Ineolvent.
The Insolvent lins made an Assignient of his

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notiied to ineet
at the Court lIouse, in the Insolvency Room,
Montreal, on the 18th day of September next, at 3
o'clock p i, to receie statements of his affaire and
to appoint an Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL
Interim Assignes

Montreal, 30th August, 1875. 3-2
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of BARRIE * LALIBERTE
Traders,

Iisolyents.
The Creditors of the above named Insolvents are

hereby notified that tbey have deposited in my office
a Deed of Composition and Disecharge, purporting
to be executedl by a majority in number o! their
Creditors, stubject te be Conputed in ascertaining.
such proportion ; and shouli no opposition-bne made:
to said Deed of Composition and Discharge within
three juridical days next after the publication of
this notice, the undersigned Assignea, will act
upon said Deed of Composition and Discharge, ac-
cording to its terms.

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Assignee.

Montreal, 26th August, 1875. 3-r
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

In the matter of CHARLES HIfBARD CHÂND-
LES, of the City of Montreal, carrying on busi-ness there under the nanme of O H.- CHAND.
LER & CO.

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of hisestate to me, and the Creditors are notified te meet

at my office, number Il HospitalStree, fontrea?
upon Tuesday, the twenty-first day of Soptember
next, at half past eleven o'cloclck lorenon te re-
ceive statemonts of hisaffairs andto appoint an
Assignee. •

PVID 3. CRÂIG.
*[ .tel8t Auus Iaterlm Assignaee.

Mônteal,30t Âug8t 8~5~. ,3-

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Vil-

liams, North. Middlesex, Ontario,. containing 13(j
acres, aIl enclosed, cf which 10i ar cwell cleared,
and ln a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres or
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, firt
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Rload ; thirteen miles fromt Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
fron it. App]y (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. O. McINTYRE, Bornist
P.O., North Middlesex, Ont. n ,

$ TO $2OPER DAY.-Agents Wanted l-
TO All classes of working people, of

either sex, young or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time
than a anything else. Particulars free. Post eard
to States coste but one cents. Address G. STINSOR
CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-5%

.V CALLAHAN.
TI&L uPubliher,

$i.operyear I raZ.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, ANts DM AME.NDMNTW.
lu the matter of JOHN BOTHREL TRESIDDER,

of the City and District of Montreal, ttCemiat
and Druggist, Trader,

'Atn Insolvet.
T, the undersigne, Andrewt R Stewart, of the City
and District of Montrcal,official Assignee,1iave beet
appointed Assignee in this matter. Creitors are
rtcquested te fyle thttlr clains before tue aithin oe
auc,îth and are iîereby notified t m eet at iy office
Merchants' Exchauge Building, in the ity
of Montreal, on Wednesday the Sixth day or
October, A. D. 1875, at the hour of Threc of
the dlock li the afternoon for tie public examina.
tion of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of the
affaira of the estate genierally.

The insol vent is heruby notiied to attend.
A. B. STEW ART,

Assigc.
Morntreal, 31st August, 1875. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
In the Matter of PHILO D. UItOWNE of the City

of Montreal, Banker and Trader,
Alninsol90vent.

The Insolvent hias made an Assignment of his
Estate to me, and the Creditorsnare notied to meet
nt his placo ot business, 124 St. Janes Street, ira
the City of Montreal, on Thutrsday the Sixteenth.
day o September next, at Eleven olf the Clock l
the forenoon, to receive Statements of his affairai,
and to appoint ant Assignere.
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BYsoHNnoYna O'IREILY.

t mo cf reatian,
And oc bas parti» allIhat.God has made;

Thei e n ii itîout1( émpenaOnf,,

Ând Ii fend dèea e only iht sud ahade; -

éarb s o basa nd sardid

Tlieo.e nover lived.a:v-irtue unrewarded,.
Nor dfèd a\vice 'without (8ma o! we,

ln this brief life despair sbould never-reach us;
The ses looke wide becausë the shores are dimi;

The star that:led- the ihepherds still :càn teacius:
Tho.way to goif we -but look to Him.,

And as mewade, the:darkness; closing'O erus,
The bungry mters surging 'tothe chin;

Our deeds will rise like.stepping-stones.before us:;
Thegood and had-for we -mayuse the sin.

-sin of youth atoned for sud forgiven,
- Takes on a virtue vwe chose trfid r
'When clouds âcrossob t auwardpait areindivon,

IVo stili ma steot byl tapale lght bebiad.-
A si» forgattea is lu part to pay for,

A.sin rgo.ped le a constant gain;.
Sarros, next Joi, leh'vat ve ouglt to pray for,

.nd next te peace we profit most from pain.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FRANCE.

PRoRoGouN oF TiH FRENCH ASsMBLY.-The
French AsembIy prorogued itself, according to the
resolution passed the other day', on Wednesday,1
4th ult., and for the last few days it bas been legis-
lating at railroad speed. Oa Monday it passed the
Senate Electoral Bill, reading it for the third time
by a majority of 486-559 to 73-the minority
consisting of the Extreme Riglit and Extreme Left
and some of the Bonapartists. On this occasion
M. de Frasciieu read a protest, naintaining that,
the new Constitution bad placed France on the
brink of a precipice, and when he proceeded to say
that the Republic would deliver the country into 
the bands of the foreigner he got into a somewhat c
lively altercation with the President, the Duc
d'Audiffret Pasquier, who appealed to him to dis-
play I more patriotic sentiments." During the
same sitting the Channel Tunnel was declared toc
be a work of public utility ; and the concession for 1
it was granted-the Bill for the same purpose bas
baen read, by the bye, for the third time l ithe
House of Lords--and the Assembly got through
twenty-three other Bills in the same sitting. The.
Chamber sat for the last time but one on Tuxesday !
and passed the estimates and about tirty Bills of ,
mainor importance, including a Bill for the
demolition of the fortifications of Sedan, vhich
are judged useless one approving the postal
convention concluded at Berne, another opening a
credit of four million france for the repair of public
works damaged by the floods, and also one award-f
ing recompenses for acta of heroism performed
duiring Ébat disaster. This ought to have been the
last sitting, but there was a bill for a great
strategical railway round Paris which could not be
disposed of in such a hurry, and it vas agreed thatj
the House should meet again on Wednesday, when
the general scheme was adopted with ouly two
disentient voices, and the Assembly adjourned till
the ith of November.-Tablet.

SPAIN.
SuanDERoaF ICAaLisTs --PEPsA, Aug. 27.-Seo

IPUrgel bas capitulated, and the Alfonist army oc-
cupied the forts this morning. The garrison were
iade prisoners of war and were taken to Pnyceda.
Trie Bishop of Seo DUrgel vas also taken to Puy-
ceda as prisoner of war.

ITALY.
TîrE BisHop oF OPoRTo.-The reported apostasy of

Monsig or a-erreira, the Bishop of Oporto,la isuter-
ly untrue. The document, purporting to be a pas-
toral letter from hlir to bis flock, is an impudent
forgery.

EyaonurcÂnie R nusHOLv FaTîîui.-Seme
time ago lioapestate pri etsa 1 aanlli ond Giurle,
instituted a heresy in Naples to whici they gave
the narne of " The National Church," the first.named
taking to himself the title of Archbishop of Lydda.
This new sect ivas establisbed entirely by the
Bevolutionists for political reasons, and it speedily
enrolled in its ranks some fifteenihundred members
,of the Revolutionary party.

The attention of the lioly Father having been
called to the existence of this latest "Churchl," he
Las. la a long letter- to the Cardinal-ArchbisoOp of
Naples (wthich the Unicers reproduces in its entire-
ty) exposed the whole business with vigorous and
cloquent peu, and lias excommunicated Panelli, as
the following extract show :-_

" Therefore, by the authority of the omnipotent
Ood, of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and by
our own, ve by this letter solemaly excommunicate

and anathematize the Apostate Domenico Panelti,
who does not fear te make himself a snare fer the
people of God and a stumbling-block of iniquity;j
as also the others, the associates in is temerity
and apostasy. . . . . Nowm, however, while we
have considered it our duty to perform this act.
. . . we cannot withbhold from exhorting thee,
ch, beloved son, to unite thy zeal and wt'ork to ours
in preserving the faithful froi all contaglous im.
piety . . . . . Nor, altiough conspelled in a
matter of such gravity to employ the spiritual
arts against the works of iniquity, can ve forget
tht we are ambassadors for Christ, %ibo came to
seek and to save those who were lost. Therefore,
do not let us ceose froam remiinding and exhort-
ing ase aIo, b>' lthe bowels cf ou- ed, sud b>'
tise coming of Our- Lord Jesus Christ, lu arder that
tse>' may' seriously think a! lte .words o! Our- Be-
decmra- Waoe to lie man b>' whom lise offeaceo
comethi,' end quicly> tutu fa-rm fthe ra! la perdi-

CosT or REis As A CapîA-Beides lise anar-
mnoue outlay' alresady incurred lu tansferring lte
capital to Ramne £ turthier expendituro la re-utred of!
2,792,000 lire for completion.o! (ho. news offices of!
Finance, besidas 60,000 lia-o fat non' water conduits.
Theo alteratiori c! tas moausteries cf St. Teresa and
the Incarnation, for lte use o! the Mintater c! Wasr,
wiill takse 325,000 lire, besîdes 75,000 lire for tise
transfer of lte quartera of lte Royal Guand. The
change ef (ha Post-office frm the Piaza Cotonna
te St Silvestor iu Capito, will takse 545,000 liro, sud
a farthter suai cf 30,000 far hiousimg theo Direcotor-
General snd bis staff in thse Couvent af tise Min-
er-va

TURKEY.
Tas IssuaREcTIon.-LoSDON, Aug. 23.-A Bernin»

special says that îhe Austrian Âmbassador at Con-.
atantinople suggested to lte Tunrkis Government
tise excpediency' cf allowîng Horzegovian s semi.-
indepeudent administration. Ha! titis suggestion
beon 'accepted lte three northaern Paones wvould bave
been prepoared lo assist its accompiishment.,. The
Pente, bhowever, rejected lts proposition: Thie in.
tervention cf Austria ta ne longer'· censidered ol-
togethier improbable, theoe Austrian aGovornment
seems le cansider that-a choage bas ibeco 'indie-
pensiblé. and ,that it had best be effected when sie
may hope to exerciseo a leadinginfluence.

The Times say:-"lIfny mode could :be devised
of giving ta Herzegovina and Bosais an independ-
ence similar to -that-enjoyed by Servia, it would be
a great relif Co, the Porte, and an advantage to
Europe.' Whenoverthamomentarivostfor a 'fut.
-ther st·é toward the liberation of thé out-lying Pro-
vinces of Tutkey, we need not hlsitate to assist lt.,,

SnMPATHY oU aE SEaVAs I PAVOUR OF TUE IN-

HE TRUE WJTNESS MDATWOLiCCRÔLE.aSPT.

since died, Thetwo young men escaped. A cor-
respondent at Guayaquit gives another account Of
the tragic occurrence.'

It appears that the President was attacked by five
Granadinos, "Colombians" linQuito, one of whom
'vas killed on the spot, and the President as well;
Tlie othe'r sto- is that :(he eVolition in- favour-of
the Liberal candidate for the Presidency, was got up
by Gen. Poldno,& "*bibad' bêerildisgraced by the
eresident 'Notbing was positively known. We
have' no information except vhat government
chooses to publbsh. At the time the steamer Gua-
yaguÛ left, no disturbance had taken place.

pdpular feeliâg in'èëiviais siriong in favour of xthe
insurgents that it ia féared i the Government vill
exDerience great dificulty in preventinga- confiict.
with Turkey. . '

LosDoN, Ag. 2.,-A spelaidespatch to the Timesa
trram Berlin says ' 1that to. Enarapean Powers. have

e t uce tho Sltan te suspend
lities againet the Insurge nt!pendig -.t1eir. .nedia-
tian. .This refus ai, howevey 1 18 'a. matter of lad iffor-
en'c, as thé. Turkish reinforcements'b bave been un-
ablé to penetrate the mountain. defiles. - Telegrams
to the effect that the Turks bad so, succeeded were
premature. The despatch adds that if, the Herze-
govinian insurgents reject theprqpqod medistion,
A-stria, whob as assembled a whole army corps in
Dalmzatia, willbe in'a ,osition tç,çffer the Sultán
her gôod offices. . u.G.a

STHE IN5URcTON-TRER-sUGNs ANN....
VIENNA, Aug. 27.-J1atest advices fiom,the insbrrec-
tion in Heriegovina states that tbe insurgents burn-
ed the town of Focuiza and Borito. They also cap-
tured 400 Turkish troops. whom they disarmed and
afterwards released.
1 TuE TuRisu AnY.-The Borenzeitng publisbes

an article on. the Turkish army, apropos of the
rising in Herzegovina. Up to the begiuniug of the
the present century, itsays, the military administra-
tion of the Ottoman empire -ss totally differentt
fromÉthat o! other European states. For centurriesj
the nucleus of the Turkish troops was formred by(
the jannissaries; and it waà' not until they were
annîhilated by Sultan Mahmoud ta 1820 that thec
army was firsi orgaùized on the French model.c
The organization vas completed by Abdul Medjidt
in 1843, siuce when the troops bave been trainedE
by French and German officers. The establisb-i
ment of the regular army (nizem) was fised by Abdul1
Medjid at 150,000 men, and that of the reserves
(rede) at 120 battalions. Under the last military
law, which is to be completely carried out by the
year 1818, the strength or the Turkish army is to
consist of 150,000 regulars, 70,000 men of the firstt
restrve, 120,000 of the first levy, 120,000 of the
second levy, and 320,000 landstrum (hijade) mak-1
ind a force cf 780,000 men in all. Such an army,
however, could only be raised if the finances of the
country werein a sutisfactory state; under present
circunstances it will hardly be possible to collect
more than 400,000 efficient troops. The army is
divided into seven corps d'armee, of which the
seventh is not quite complete. The headquarters
of these corps are at Constantinople, Schoum!a,
Monastir, Eizeroum, Damascus, and Sanala(province
ef Yemen). The commanderin chief is the Sultan,
and bis deputy the Grand Vizier, Al the branches
of the military administration are concentrated in
the war office (Seraskierate) at Constantinople, un-
der a so called general military council. The officers
of the staff have tht following ranks: Serdar Ekrem
(generalissimo), Mushir (marsial) Ferik Pasa
(general of division), Min Alai (colonel), .ai-c
makan (lieutenant-colonel) Alai Emini (major)
and Bimba (commandment of a battalion). Of the
seven corps of the army, three only are availableî
for European service, the rest being stationed iui
Asiatic Turkey, where a strong force is always re-
quired for the suppression of internai disorders and
the protection of the country against -attack fronit
abroad. The European corps, including the re-
serve, consist of only 142,858 men iwith 270 guns.
The infantry are still partly armed with the oldt
percussion musket, though there. are upwards of
200,000 Suiders in store, and it bas recently been
decided ta order au equal number cf Martini-
Henrys from England. The cavalry soldiers have
each an American revolver and a Winchester rifle.
The artilleryb ave six and four pounder field guns,
and thace-pounder mauntain guns, ail Krupp
breecliloades.-The emaller guns are carried by
camels and mules, the roadsnot being good enough
fo gui carriages.

SOcrAcsu sIN ERssià.-The correspondent of the
Eaternt Budger at St. Petersburg, vriting on the
30th uit., says:-" The circular of the Minister of
Education, on the socialistic propaganda in the
empire, bas produced almost a panie among the
educated class of Russians. According to the pic-
ture drawn by the Minister, the state of affairs are
indeed alarmiang; par.ents are teaching the children
the wildest communism, and the national schools
have become hotbeds of revolutionary ideas.
Every one sees and admits the evil, but it la liard
to find a remedy. To render the school discipline
more strict would ouly make matters wvorse, and,
indeed itbis already too strict. The real source of
the evii is that the Russian people are drive» into
extravagant and morbid political theories by their
being forbidden to take a practical part ta politicse
ad the Goverimont xnnsb make up its mind te
face the alternative of either a Sacinilt revolution
compared with which the convulsions through
which France bas passed are mere child's play, or
the adoption of some sort of parliamentary system."

EGYPT.
WÂiLIXE MovEMENTs-TiiE INvADERS TO E PUsxsu.

ED.-Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 25.-Three men.of-
war with troops and mannes have bean despatched
hastily to that portion of the Egyptian coast border-j
ing on Abyssinia, ta punisi a band of blacks who
have been invading Egyptian territory. Four thou-
sand infantry are beld in readiness for emergency at
Suez. The Khedive ls determined ta exact full sa-
tisfaction for the infringements upon lis soil.

INDIA.
Tus BITISI MINIsTEa AT PEKIN lNsULTED-Pos-9

BLE WAR.-Bombay, Aug. 26.-The Gazette of this
City pmblishes a statement that the British Minister
at Pekin was insulted by the Chinese Government,
and bas telegraphed to London for instructions and
reinforcements t thie Britis troeps in China.

CHINA.
FalENDLT RELATIONs wrrnI ENaLAND IN DANGER.--

Landon, Aug. 26.-.-The Globe cf titis eventng says
that teiograpicc:ntelligence bas be en ecived fram

promptly' settled, ta distura (he friendily relations.
euistiag between England snd China.

-ECUADOR.
Tirs PREsDNsaT THE ReecULa AEsAssuNATD.--

Panama, Aug. 25.-President Garcda Moreno cf
Renverde wvas assascinated in bis palace at Quita on
tho 6th inot., nes af whichi bas caused a great sen.-
sation along tho coast Datals as brought Ily theo
steamsbip lay from Ouyaquit, wvhich errived bore
au the 13Sth aie ta tihe foilowing effect :--Tse whiole
city' cf Guayaquit wvas (braow nmte a stato a! excite-
ment on account et (he nows having reached there
cf thoeassassinetion cf Garcia Maono la bis palace,
at Quita, on the 6this t., b>' an coficer, Captain
Raye. wshom lie had dtsplaced fromi some office, and
b>' ('wo young mon cf Quito. o calied Comejo
Raya final struck thse President aven the litai or
shoulder with a machietto, and wvas instantly' runa
through by' the sentry on duty', whot fired bis pieceo
at tho same time, killinîg tho assassin. Immediately
the twoa young meni after Raye had struck the Pro-
sideat fir-ed on tho latter wsitht their revolvers, Theo
President fell on hIe face martlly> woaunded, aud bas Jan. 15, 1875..

READjaj , CALLAH

å¶gAL oNRn

ATIoer narsoTasÂ

(Late.of Alexandria,)-
FHYSCIAN,'SURGEON 'AND OBSTITRIOÂbI

252 GUY STREET.
CONsULTATIoN HoUas--8 eto10 A.M.; 12 to 2 r.M.-[4

WILLIAM H.HODSON
ARCITEZÇ

Ne. 5 8ST. B O N AÂVESTJB E STR E ET

ians of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Weasuremnts:-sd Vancations Prmptiy Âttendedto

ISCELIANEQUS-
'Whe her' cut ber soAs l'hair with snoh

axlc i nec 'adn'ànd antistic neatnes that the boy is

ajiamedé'a Ske off his bat when lie gées ta bed, it
is about tinié dur domestic' institutions were over-
hauledànd iemodelled.

aHesitàio ii'an> enterprise s fatal toasucces,
sud heéltalion uet noca&ksar.i'ytaise place w ie»
one hàs't2diiect tn'at with which lie lias not aipet-
feet acqusintauce, and the langer the ares àvea- .hich
tho tac a business xtd a othé' iers fatal
will bé the censequences eitherof hésitation or.mis,
take

BE.PaoxUPT.-Some- folks are always late in the.
drag-behind time. They fail to rise li the morn.
ning when thé iell rings or tho.gong soundsa They
aro laIe at bakfast, and keep others wating. They
.are late at, chutch, and come. poking l seeking
seats, afier the services have,commenced. They are
too lote, for bthetrain or the sbip, and in coming. to
wdrk. Naow, this comes of a miserable lazy1 habit,
.There is.no excuse for it. It is nothing but self-
indulging shiftlessness, which ought to be corrected.
Unless it be overcome life will prove a failure.)

How. HE READ IT-At Trafalgar tivo Scdmen,
messmates and basoecroniesfrom the sameclachan,
happened to be stationed near each ' other, when
the celebrated intimation was displayed from the
Admirais ship, " Looki up and read yon Jock," said
one to the other;"England expects every man to
do bis duty :" not a word frae puir auld Scotland
on this occasion!" Jock cocked bis eye at the
object for a moment and turning to his companion,
thus addressed him: "4Man, Geordie, isthat a' your
sense 7 Scotland kens wel enaughl that ber bairas
will do their duty-that's just a hint to the Etg-
lishman."

A SuNNr TEpiPR.-What a blessing to a household
is a merry, cheerful woman-one whose spirits are
not affectîd by wet days, or little disappointment, or
whose nilk of human kindness does not sour in
the aunshine or prosperity. Such a woman in
the darkest hours brightens the bouse like a little
piece of sunshiny weather. The magnetism o 'lier
smailesandelectrical brightness of ber looks and
movements affect every one. The children go
ta-school with a sseose of something great to be
achievedl; ber husband goes into the world ina con-
queror's spirit. No matter how people anno> and
worry him al day, far off ber presence shines, and
he whispers to Limself. "At home I shall find rest."
So day by day sie literally renews bis strength'and
energy, sud if you know a man with a beaming face
akind heat and a prosperous business, in nine
cases ont of ten you vill find he las a wife of this
kind.

A NAaaOw EscAPE.-A man and wife, seeking to
break themselves of a habit of frettiag and scold-
ing, entered into an agreement of thie nature. The
anc who first lost temper with the other or with the
children;was to be piblisbed as a "scld.? The
medium thahoughi ts 'liuiiiating intelli-
gence as to l communicated ta the world wa
uot specified in the contract, but the usband un-
derstood it was to be through Te Brunswicker.
The vife nearly bit the end of her tongue off the
first day's trial, snapping up the harsh words which
tried to escape ber lips. But both were dismally
peaceful until the afternoon of the second day, when
the husband flew into a passion simply because one
of the children polished bis stockinged feet with a
biecking lrual i le ho 'va takiag bis usuel flop.
At (hofiret burst of anger, histwife quietly arose ead
put on ler bonnet.

i Where are you going ?"he inquired suspiciously.
" To pulaish you," she replied.
That brought him te terme, and long and earnest-

1y he begged ber not to make bis weakness known
throughout the length and breadth of the land.
Finally, in consideration of a new silk drees, by
him to be delivered she agreed to let him off.

Wra Sous PnPLE Au Poon.-Silver spoons are
used to scrape kettles.

Coffee, ten, pepper, and spices ar- left to stand
open and loose their strength.

Potates in the cellar grow, and the sprouts
are net removed until the potatoes become worth-

Brooms are never hung up and are scon spoiled.'
Nice handled knives are throwu into bot water.
The flour is sifted in a wasteful manner, and

the bread-panl left with the dough sticking to
it.

Clothes are left on the line to whip ta pleces in
the wind.

Tube and barrels are left in the sun to dry and
fall apatt.

Dried fruits are not taken care of la season,
and become wormy.

Rags, string and paper are thrown into the
fire.

Pork spoils for the want of salt, and beet because
the brine wants scalding.

Bits of meat, vegetables, bread and cold puddings
are thrown away, when thy might be warmed
steamed and served as good as new.-Coaye Hearth.

BasmsT-Epps'aCocoA-GaATmr AND COMO T
iNG.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper.
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppe bas provided
our breakfast tables witb a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us muy heavy doctor's bills."
-CivilService Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets oly,
labelled-."James Epps & Co., Homoopathic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneedie Street, and 1'0, Piccadiily;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London.'
MANUFADTURE OF COcOA.-" We Will now giVe an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturera of dictic articles, at their
woarkse in Euston Road, London."--See article in
Cauee' ffou.shold Guide.

mEÂCHER WVANTED for the Roman Catholico
..Separate Scitool, Maie Lepartmient, Alexsandria,

Giangarry'. Engagement ta commence aI once.--

God rfoencea required-.A. D. MPHEE, S. &T.

MoSHÂANE BE LL FOUNDRY
Manufacture thase celebrated Boita ton CHuncBEs,
AcADEMrI, &c. Pr-ice Liet and Cia-culots sent frac.

HENRY McSHANE & CJO.',
Aug. 27, 1875) BAnTiMoRE, MD.

D .BAR RY, B. C. L.,
ADVOOAT E,

12 ST. Jase STRET MeNTREAL.
Jaunuary' 30, 1874. 24-1

COSTELLO BROT HERS,
GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESÂLE,

(Nun's Building,

49 St.p Pee Street ]Yàtreal

Montrealo, 3Oth, Auguet, 1875. 3-2

ý 1

TH'MAS H. COX,
laIPORTERIAND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, & o., &o-
MOLBObPS BUING, (%n G T. R.. DEPoTX

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREE T.
Jlay. 24, 74] MONTaLAn 49-52

CENTRAL'NÂRBLE WORKS
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

M ICHAEL J. O'B RIE N
- SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
lN LARGE' VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND
Angust 6, 1875. 51-52

JOH N CRO0 W E
BLÂOK AND WRITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAMUKR

an

GE.NERAL J.ODBER
Hae Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Mfonreal.

Ann OnnES cAfmuYANDUECTDA.T LTETUD o

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(soccessons TO FiTZPITRIcE MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

.GROERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 OLLEGE STREET,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
UT MONTREAL

Io

P. E BROWN'S
o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE

Persons from the Country and other Provinces will
find (Jis tho

VOST .FCONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACB
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at th

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
Unm

ONLY ONE PRICE A&SKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
No 9, CABOILLEZ IQU Al3,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tU e
G. T. R. Pepot

Montreil, Jan. lst, 18'5.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..............$1.,0 °
Funds Invested............... 12,000,0
Annual Income...............5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITE».

FUtE DEPÂRTMENT.
Ail classes of Riske Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should b the primary consideration, which
le afforded by the large sccumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareloders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE I,
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Ohief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community',
recent London and liverpool Directories can be
een at this office.

Montreal, let May, 1875.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, ,SUPERIOR COURT

Province of Quebec. j
lu the matter of PERCIVAL BLACKBURN WIN-

NING and WILLIAM GALT HILL, both of
City and District of Montreal, Merchants
Copartners and Traders, carrying on business
under the name and firm of 'WINNING, HILL
& WARE, both individually and as Copartners,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fyled in the office of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge, ex-
ecuted by .their Creditons, and on the eigiteenth
day of October next, they will apply to the said
Court, for a confirmation of the discharge thereby
effected.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
.WM. GALT HILL.

By heir Attorneys ad litem,
PERKINS & MACMASTER.

Montroal, 30th Auguot, 1875. 3-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND IT AMENDMENTs.

In the matter of GEORGES PAYETTE, of the
Town of St. HENRY, in the District of Mont-
real

An Inealvent.
Tbe 'Insolvent bas adeoua Assignment af has
etate ta me. Bis Creditors are required la meet

aI bis residence, at the place aforosaid, au St.
Josopht Stre et, No.- 805, on Tucesday' thie l4th day
cf September next, ta recciveo setotoement cf hie
affaa-s sud te appoint an Assignee.

CHS. ALB. N'ILBON,
Ianrimn Assignee.

Mnrel, 3oth Augut, 1875. 3-2
No. 6 St. James Street.

INSOLVENT'ACT.OF 1869, ANe rr AMENDMENTs
lu tho màuttor ofUDAMASE MOINEA U, e! (lie Cil>'

and District cf Montal, Trador,
:An Insolvent.

1,f te understgned, AÂndreêw-B. Stewart' o! te City'
ond District of Miontre!, officiai 'Assignee,'baveo
beeh appintdossign'ee un thie mattor. Credlitors
are requestèd (o fyle their clans before me wvithin
aons ûnenth,'and arc her'ebyntified ta meet 'at ny'
office,"e Mirchants'YExèhange Building, 1n (ho
.said |Cil>' 'cf :Mortal on Tuesdoy1 the& Flfthi
'day of Octaber niext, A. D. .18'75, et tho hoinr16f
Three.af lte clock inItie after-no toa-thé- publieo
'xarniinationi-of thelislvet ftng' forie onedening

"Tlie :Insoltént le hereby:notified'â àtd.
A. B. STEWART,

1

3,1875;

DR

FO W L E R'S

EXTRA CT

OF

WILD

ST RAWB ER RÏ

CURES

CHOLERA

DIARRHcEA'

DYSENTERY

SEA SICKNESS,

AN» ALL

S UJ M M E R

CO M P LAI N TS.

It is PLEASANT

to the TASTE

AND

PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

Thousands
can

bear
Testimony

to its
Superior

Excellence
and wonderful

Curative Properties

READ PROF. CROFT'S CEIRTFICÂTS

-TaRaNTa UNVrrssTY, July, 1875.

I havre exomined tho recipe fer (ho proporation.'

cf Dr. Fowlber's Rtaoct e? Wild Strawbery, aof

wshich lthe abo-named Extract ferma thec principal

part.
The otheor ingredients added ors, la t»> opin

wvebl adapted taoreaer• il a ente sud noliable medi-

dune whon usod accordling le directions, la ChoIera

Diarrha ,and all summer complainte.

1 ý 8-d HENRY H CROF T.

o'' d U Drugsf and Medicine Dealere'

t 37k centsper Bottle.

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
Aug 13.1 Proprietors, Toronto. [
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at Sioux Cîty, being bitten by a rattlesnake H EN RY R. GRAY, SOCIETY, UNDERTAKER & CABINET NAKER l the matter f EUGENE POSE, of the Village of
A lad at S c1 t ýer h t1"axe delib taiel DISPB. Y1NG PA lLT-"CBEM18T, OfHoe, 55S.tre,8 &18 t.JssJean Baptiste,- lnutthe Parish of Montreal,

wh1 pe offtitewone finger. thus saving bis IPç'àJG&F 4L "C!&MS fie 5S.Jxè teet, 186 & 188 St. Joseph Street, Master Carter, Trader.
chopped t144 St. Lawrenoe Nain Street, MONTREAL. Begs ta inforra bis friends and the general public An Insolvent.

Sla dy eteflihg a friend fiom the country of a MONT nEAL. ÂPPROPIATO isTocE-Sibscribed Capital $3,000,000 that he hua secured several ~ 1, the undersigned, Andrew. B. Stewart, of the
à.A adwartshhagieecntly. lWe had -- MaxanT S•rocK-$100,000-Open for Subscription lgn vl-ls ere City and District of Montreal, Official Assignee,

very a y j ge lar author, and a pecialA ttenion paid to Physicians' Prescriptions. Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.- which he offers Oau s he ares, liave bn appointedAssigne this matter.
two generas e ie er d Dividend f nine or ten per cent a be expected for the use ofthe public atextremey Creditors are requested to fyle their Claims befro

î.ri)er' YesIl Chîmed i iriikdsnDvdfso ie rtnprcn o r oepetdmoderate rates. me itîîîn one nîanth, and arc lhereby natifled te,
play.writer.a adeputy sheriif, too, who said he The Specialities of this Establishment'are:- by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money

antd temee dad and theywent ont before supper, GRAY'S CLORO-CAMPHORYNE for Diarrhoea, at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14 Wood and Iron Coffins meet ut my office, Merchant's Exchange Building,
w "adtosn'tWcomehbackf ye?. hen that youth &c.or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the of ail descriptions constantly on hand and supplied in the City of Montreal, an Saturday, the twenty-

ant ta choal the next day with bis head all tied GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for daily Society bas been unable to upply ail applicants, on the hortest notice. fifth day of Sept., A. D. 1875, at the hour of Elevea

Oe told the boys he bad a dreadful tothache. use. and that the Directors, in order to procure more ORDEas PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52 of the clock in the forenoon, for the public exami-

kp h dare leaned over a Clay street gate GRAY'S ETHER.CITRON for removing grease funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foC.C nation of the Insolvent and for the orderng of the
An centoda the dusky proprietor: "See heah, and pant from Silks, Satins, Woollen Goods,&c. lowing rates in theCU RA & O L aofe a e nio e a

and 'isn't YOD 'bont ready tu payme dat two bits?" June 11, 1875. 43-ly SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ADVOCATES, A. B. STEWART,
geryfl't nuffin to pay wid," was the reply. "Yon For sume under $500 00 lent at short

' Haev' dat monley a whol e year ago, Henry," con-GRAYSg g R p notice ........................ 6 per cent 212 NOTRE DAME STREET' Montreal, 17tlh August 1875. 22
bor ed m "Can't help dat-can't pay.G For sums over $500 00 lent on short MONTIEL.
tinued the aid maxi. INSOLVENT ACT OlivesN 1869.à I c
t iien dbelievesyo 't a believes notice ........................ 5 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
you1 di shonest, and I nebbtt ask for de money, R E D 8 P R U C E G U M For eums over $25 00 up to e $5,0 0 COLLECE OF OTTAWA. In the mater of D6VID WATERS, of the City of
gou. lll leave the Lord te collect it 1" "Shool ,'lighly recommended for lent for Exed perioda of ever three ,. O Montreal, AccouItant, aswel individually,gaidlHenry, greatly interested all at once, "youCOUGHO monthe;....................... 7'as having carried on business in copartner-

a't eny more money to lend ou dose COUGHSOLDSeHhRSEaSS . BRON As the Society lends enly on Real Estate of the CHAIRTERED IN 1866. ship with Douglas Battersby under the nan
ilaga, " m remoeYt don. os trns b sCHIAL AFFECTIONS, c gvery best description, it offers the best of security te or firm of BATTELSBY, WATERS & CO

CA I à o TRuE GENTLEMAX.-.Perhaps a goutTe- EALLG, BALSA2Ic, EXPECTORANT, AND Investors at short or long dates. UNIVERSITY COURSE Traders.

muan !B ararer specimen tban some of us think for. TONIC. lu the Appropriation Department, Books are now Ain Insolvent.
pscnt otmaysceeliscrle ling at $10 prenilux.

hich cf usfan point ont many such in his ei-ce Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changee lanthe Permanent Department Shares are now ai THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Direc 1, the undersigned, L. Joa. Lajoie, of tie City of
ien whose a a uei,,constan its kind, but elevat- of weather would dowell to keep par; the dividends, judging fron the business dont tien ot the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is Mlontrea], have been appointed Assignee in this

anit degre; wbose want of meanness makes GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premiuni, situated in one of the moet healthy localities of inatter.
edit iise who can look the world honestly in in the house. thus giving to Investors more profit than if they a., the city. Its central position atfords every facility Creditors are requested ta fyle tieir clainus before
them sii e ih an a ath for the Its deo fl k vested la Bank Stock, for the speedy and thoroglh acquisition of th tuie, within onc month, and are liereby notiLed to

eat sudwmall? knwa hundred whose coats favorite with chiîdren. Any further Information can be obtained from kuowledge of Englialsand French. The Programme ineet ut m Ollice, No. 97 S. Jaes Street, in t e
are ery w made, and a score who have excellent Price, 25 cents per bottle. F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer, of Studies comprises :- Ci f I lo ckn131nfray e i tio of th

.anners, and one or two happy beings who are in For sale at all Drug Stores. FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. lst Commercial Course. Insolvent and for the ordering of the affairs of tha
hat they call the inner circle and have shot into Prepared only by .2nd. Civil Engineering Course. Estate generally,.

the very centre and bull's eye of fashion ; but of KERRY, WATSON & C)., Q K E N N E D Y Co-rs°°"L. JOS. OI
gentlemen, how many? Let us take a little scrap Wbolesale Druggists, Montreail. • • .G . ' Y The degrees of "B. A." and " M. A.' are conferred Assignee.
cf paper sd oach cf us make out bis list.- May 28. 1y41 AND COMPANY, after <ue examination. A2-

Thackeray. 31gS. Lawrence Street, The Scholastic Year is divided into two Terms of
Areort of the condition of west- T five Months each. At the end of each Term a Gen- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

ern crops coacernig hree hundred and fifty points, T E E T H ! SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, eral Examination is held, and reports are forwarded In the matter of CAMILLE LEDUC,
ublished in the Cincinnati Price Current, says that McGOWANS ENTIFRICEREADY-MADE, or t MEASURE, te Parents. The Annual Vacation begins on the Insolvent.

pu regard ta wheat the reports indicate in Ohio and ;D• at a few heurs' notice. The Material Fit, Fashin Ilast Wednesday of June, and ends on the 1st Ic underaigurd, Georgos HyacintheoDumesuil, af
Inina afi1 average acreage, yield somewhat• and Workmanhip are of the most superior descrip- September.theiptarucfMtnersi ,hegeHyacirinteDesno

ho large losses by' rain, and very inferior quality. To i, Patients and the Publie: tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the FEES. thitity of antrea, lave been sppointcd Assignue
o the crop ismuc below the average, and la transferring the entire manufacture of my pries carged. Tuitin an Bard, Medical Attendance, e u is at fyl their claims beoreIn ,flin o trop laandanchdblaiictIc.teatorage, dCreditors arc raquiestedlt yetercarsbfr

in quality inferior. In Iowa the acreageis aboutas "DENTIFRICE" ta Mr.B. E. MOGALE, Chemist, oif BOYS' SUITS,....... .. . . 2 TO 1. and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per me within one month and are bereby notified to
.sual, the crop generily harvested in good condi. ibis city, I may add that I have used the above In PARISIAN, Terni..............................$80 00 metet atmy Office, No. 212 Notre Daine Street, on
tien, but somewbat damaged by blight and other my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con- BERLIN, Day Scholars per Term................... 12 50 the 1 Gth day of Seltember next at 3 o'clock P.M., for
causes yield in many places, but the crop not a scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and BRUSSELS, Drawingondrs oalTMusc.enta..no.etra.1hrge.îte exayt cf te uit an fo e .or-
ftt average, and the quality inferior. In Missouri efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well LORNE, N E W T Y L E S . Drwing amiVocal Music entaiinn extra charge. t h xa fiatin of the Insolves t and for tIelordyr-
it is considerably short and materially damaged. calculnted te arrest decay and render the Gume firm SWISS, EXTRAS. Tnghe Ic affairs fheeb enote genera ts.

la Kentucky the yield is Op to the average amount, and healthy. It is perfectly freu froa artificial TUNIC, Music Lessons on the Piano, per Teri......$12 50 in
but damaged. In Michigan there [s a good crop. coloring matter, acids, or ether substances deliteri- SAILOR. J Use of Piano, per Terni................. 5 00 Meeting.

ln Wisconsin there ls a very 0good crop, an in good ons to the Teeth or Gumns. J. G. KENN.EDY & CO., Use of Librry, per T.erm.........r......... 2 5 0Oficial Assignee.
condition. Of eats there bas.been large destruction W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S. ST. LAWRENCE STREET The Studnts who, wish t enter the Clege Band real, th A t, 1875. 2-2
anddamage in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and Il- The above isprepared under my direct supervision T. ' mTe special arrangements with its Sperintendent.
linois, and parts of Missouri, while the acreage bas with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictily ac- beg to draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics N.B.--All charges are payable each Term in ad- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
been increased. Michigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa cordingtothe original recipe of Dr. W.fB. McGowan, which are especiaily manufactured lu every variety nce.ad char. ar furthe o rain aol-
show a large production. Of corn there is a largely Surgeon Dentist, of this city. of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as ulance, andinteod. For further information cou- la tdy iatter cf HONORE I1JLEAU,
increased acreage, and it is very promising outside B. E. McGALE, Chemist, to make them extremely durable. This material which will be immediately forwarded on demand. Insovent.

Of parts of the Ohio Valley. If the crop matures Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer, can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side Je 11, 18'5 43-14 , the lindersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
north and north.west it will be much greater than 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. and Lounging Suits-Prices from S10 50.e 11, 1875. the City of Montre, have bn appointed Assigneu
usual. Cattle and hogs are generally in better con- VALJUE , G. K E NN E D Y &e C 0 ., in this matter.
dition than a year ago, and in many sections are â 'C1t 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETCONFEDERATION Creditors are reuested to fyle their claims before
f.eding on the damael grain. Potatoes promise an 'L -ONFESS CATION Cmecwithin one monthad aftare hercby notile to
unusuly large cr-p throughout nearly ail these IN woRKMEN's Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the TLiFE ASSOCIATION.E micet at iny offce, No 212 Notre rame Street, on'

t- tTR SILVER LEVER C Domiion.EC.ON iNVITHE - - the 24th day of beptemler next, at 3 o'clock P.M., forS STRONG COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON NVITEE CAPITAL, --- $500,000. the examination of the Insolvent and forthe order-
NO HUMBUG. SPECIAL FEATURES -A purely Canadian ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

We do not wh te inform you, reader, that Dr. WATCHES J O H N B U R N S , Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rate, The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend sali
Wonderful. or any other man, bas discovered a re- ____rr .*à ajone (10t t 25 per cent.) equial to dividend of most meeting.
medy that cures ail diseases of mind, body, or es.
tate, and is designed to make our sublunary sphere
a blissful Paradisè, to which Heuven itself shall be
but a side show ; but we do wish to inform you that
Di. Ssge'e Catarrl Remedy las cnred thounds f
casec af Catarrb lils awcrst forme sud stages. Il
may he procured by mail for sixty cente, by address-
ing IR. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. It le also
soid b,' druggists.

A IbLKILVG ADVER TISEXIENT.
LinEsToNE SPRINGs, S. C.

Dr. R. V. PIERcE, Buffalo. N. Y.
Dear Sir,-.I ama a waking advertisementfor your

Golden Medical Discovery, Purgative Pellets, and
.Ur. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, they having cured me of
Catarrh of nine years' standing, 'which was so bad
that it disfigured my nose, and, while curing ilt,
your medicines also cured me of Asthma in its
worst and most aggravated form. Before using
your mediciues I lad becone reduced in flesh from
one hundred and fifty-fire to one hundred and fif-
teen poundsuand 1 now weigh one hundred and
sixty-two pounds, and am in better bealth than I
have enjoyed for twent,' yers.

Y Durs irai>',
J. L LUMSDEN.

The above is but a fair sample of hundreds of let.
ters which are received by Dr. Pierce, and in the
face of such evidence who can longer doubt that the
Doctor's medicines cure the worst cases of Chronic
Catarrh.

DISEASE OF THE HEART CURED.
WESTPORT, Drnr Co., April 4 1870.

JAMEs I. FELLOWB, EsQ.-D ear Sir: I have been
for many years avictim to heart disease and prostra-
tion af t sysiem. geieraly. Havitig tried plysi-
sians af emineuce, both in Europe and America, asd
obtaining no relief, I was at last induced to try your
invaluable Syrup, and am happy te say with the best
results.

On using the first bottle my oomplaintiwas better,
and before the fourth iwas ftished I was completely
ured.

Please publish for the beneflit of others and oblige
CAPT. MAURICE PETERS, Sn.

'ir NEw Tow HALL AT AYEa..-Tbis elegant
structure is now complete. In beauty of design it
surpasses anything of.ts kind in the State. Con-
tructed of brick and dark marbe it iseas permanent

as it le charming. The English architects have
adorned it. lu subdaed colora;wibiél pleaselwithoit
tiring the cye. Dr. J. C. 'Ayer built and gave lta
the towni l acknowledgment of the distinction
they conferred upon him in aking hie naine. AI-
tbough it is a generous gift, still the hearty good
wilshes e s whole people are of greatèr Iualue- and
the generous donor bas doubtless secured them.-.
-Groton (Mass ) Jounil.

CAUroN To HoUsRKPsr -Owing to the increas-
ig cost of vanilla beans used in the manufactureof
Estract Vanilla spmious compotindse are being
thron upon the maret, purporting lo.be pure va-
Ililla, but prepared principally fio Tonlua beans.
This nauseating substitute costs the manufacturer
is than one-twenileth"part ás much as the genuiie
tailla beau. It can readily be detected by it odor.:
It la used principally bytobaccouists for perfuniing
suff and cigare; hÔd was never intended to be used

85 t«slavoring fer lhie varions cerapouaide prpaîed'
!er the human stamacl: .hrnett nExtsct f aeila,
1a tPeired fr enéfloted ailla beans, and is mat-
tttrilod entine),' fiee fiera Tanqua or aller deleteri-
Ous substances.

S . PATTENGiLL & CO., 10 State St.
teon, 37 Park Row, New.York, and. 701 Chesnut

Sttet, Philadelphi, are Our Agents for procuring.
Svertisneonts forouir. paper.(Tas Tàtau W sTneS)

e the above cities, and authorized to contract for
~'IYla1using at our lowést rates.

. . DOHERTY, B.OL.,
ADVOCIATE, .c, h,890 50 ST. JAl8STREETMo [

* t ' Fé.1

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPE STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

LAWLOR'S CEREBRATED SEWING

MACHINES.

. D A L R

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS
SE WING NA CHINES,

BOTH FOR.
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.
HsA oetmcn

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

ERANCEs cFE:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 RING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B :-32 KING. STREET

HALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET

GO /RGE'/EIAt
Insurance Go

FIRE &LI FE

Provirco of Qucbec Branc/,
1941 ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREA

Direclors;,.
BIR FANOIS HINCES, C.3, X.0..G.
A' PREDERIOK GAULT, Etq-
EDWARD MURPRY, Esq.
CHABLES &, RODIER, Jr., Esq.
BOBERT DALGLISH, Esq.

ommercial Risks,.Dmeling and Farm
Profy acen acurrent rates.

TIIOMS> CRAIO, fies. Seo.

roses; i sb 5 28, s5 *-y

C+

-t- 2- 7$

w m

PL UMBER, GAS and S7EAiiJ11TTE R,
TIN, AND SHEET 1tON WoiKER, HMOT AIRP

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhanl, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -[April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, it. O'Neill, St. Francia de
Ottawa iotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. .Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, SretA,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Ôailt, MoTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Ilc t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convert of Sacred Heart, W. Stoplens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Iolmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- SAtine Street,

.er Sireet, St. Bidget Refuge.
O. MeGarve,', Palace Sîr.
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THENENEELY
BELL FOUND R.Y,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at.their old eatablished Foundery,.their Su-

petiot Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamiboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mounted
ln the most apprved and substantial. an-
ne? icAh theli iew Patented Yoke and other lin-
proved Mountings, and wa#rarifed in every particular.
For Information ln 'regard toEeys, Dimensions,
Mounnuge, Warrnted, &c.; send for a Circular Ad-
dress

NEELY&CO,
eét '

Muttial Companies. ItsOGovernment Savings BUaI
Policy (a speciality vith this Company) atfords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can nffect. Policies frec from vexations condition,
sud restrictions n as tefaideuce ani travel. Issuet
ail appreved fims et policies. Ail made non-fer.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non:
ferititure principle net arbitrairy, but prescribed
b, charter. Mutua Poîicy-hclders equal,' interte
ed la management l i Sî-c-l-edr^. Ail invet.
ceints madle la Canadian Seurtrs. Ail Directors
pecutniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

BEnl Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), alontreal.

Agents wanted. Apply teH. J. JOHNSTON,
Mlarnger, »P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LR.C.S.Ed., Medica
Referce. [Montreal, January. 21,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the matter of J&MES O'MEALEV, of the City

of 3ontreal, Fruit-dealer aud Trader,
An Itîsolvent,

1. the underaigned, L. Jos. Lajoie. of the city off
Montresl, have ben appcinted Assig2e in this
matter.

Creditors are rcquested to fyle their claims before
me within one month.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assince.

Montrel, 25th August, 1875.
No. 97 St. James Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860-

In the matter of WILLIAM BERTRAM, cf the
City of Montreal, there dolng lusiness under
the name or firm of W. BERTRAM & CO ,
Trader,

An Insolvent.
A Third and Final Dividend bas been prepared,
subject to objection, intil Monday, the 6th day of
September next, after which day, dividend will be
paid.

Montreal, 17th August, 18

JAMES TYREn

875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND ITS AENrDENsa.

In the matter of REMII DEMEPS, of the Village of
St, Henri, in the 'District of Montreàl, Con-
tractor and Painter, Trader,

An Insolvent.
lTe Insolvent has made an Assignment of his
Estate to me, and the Creditors are notiSied to met
ut the Court louse, in the City of Montreal, in the
Room appropriated to proceedIngs in Insolvency,
on Monday, the thirteenth day of Sertember,:A.D.'
1875, at the hour of eleven of the clock in the fore.
noon, to reccive staterents of hiseaffairs, and to ap-
point an Assigne;

A. B. STEWART,
Interim.Assignee.

Montreal, 21th August, 1875. . 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1862, AND ITH AMERuMENTs.
In the matter of JEAN CHARLES DUCKETT, of

the City and District of Montreal, Grocer 'and
Trader, An Insolvent.

1, the undersined, Andrew B. Stewart, of the
City and 'District cf-Lfontrea], Official Assigne,
have bees appointedAssignee In this matter.

Creditora are requested to fyle their Claims l-
fore me vithinuone month, and are herebynotified
to meet at my office, Merchante' Exchange Build-
ing, in the City of Montreal, on Saturday,, the
Twenty-fi fth day of September, A. D., 1875, atthe
hour of Two of the clock in the afternoon, for the
public examination of tht Insolvcnt, and for the
ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally.

The Insolvent is berebynotified to attend.
.- A.B. STEWART,

Assigne.
Montresl,,i7th Aug 1875; ~2-2

Montreal, 18th AiAugust, I

0. H. DUMESNIL.
official Asaignce.

875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the unatter of]REM1I MALIIOIT,

Insolvent.
1,the undersigned, Georges Iyacpntptu Deenil,of
lte Cit,' of Montresi, lave L'on appela led Asignes
la tItisentier.

Crelitors a e reuested t fyle their claims before
me wmthin one month, and are hereby notifed t.
inee atm>' Ol.e. No. 212 Notre Dame Strcet,on the
2,3rd day ef Septimtuber nuit, aI 3 o'olock put., for lte
examinatlan ft île Ineolveat, and fer the erdrig a I
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent la hereby notilied (o ottend said
meeting.

MontrealT17fl, Aî,gtisl

I.l. DUMESNIL,
oriciai Assignee.

187.2-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18609.
CANADA,

PaovINcE OF QcEDr, a In the SUPERIOR COURT
Diatrict Q Monteal.
ln the matter of JOSEPE RB MEAD and ChARlES

S. MEAD, both of the City and District of
Montreal, Shirt and Collar Manufacturers, and
copartnerp, carrying on business together as.
such at Montrenl aforesaid under the style and
firm of J. . MEAD & CO.,

Insolvente.
On Friday, the seventeenth day of September next,
thu undersigned hli appl e the saIld Court for adiechargu under the said Act.

JOSEPH R. MEAD,
CHARLES S. MEAD,

By JOHN S. ARC NIBALD,
Th tir Ateorne,' ad lt-m.

Montreal, lth August, 1875. A 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA,

PRovINCE or QEBE, >. SUPERIOR COUhT.
District of Montreal. J
In the matter of JAMES BROWN, and JAMES T.

MoMINN, (Brown, McMinn & Co., Iusolvents)
On Monday, the Twentieth day of Septembei nexit
the undersigned will apply ta the Court! for his dis-
charge under said Act.

JAMEST. McMINN,
By his Attorneys ad liteni,

PERKINS k MscMASTER.
Montreal, 5th August, 1875. ,1-5

. INSOLVENT .ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PitaovINcP. Of QEFc, k SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montro],
-In the matter of: JAMES INGLIS, of the City of

* Mntreal, Photographei and Trader,
An Insolvent.

On the Twenty.third day of September next, the
undersigned will-apply to the said Court-for hie dis-
chargeunder the said Act.

'JAMES INGLIS;
By GILMAN & HOLTON,

Bis Attorneys.ad litema.
Montreal, 14th.August, 1874. 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA-

Pnoviès or Q aise, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.;
In the matter of JAMES BROWN ad JAMEST.

MeMINN, both of the city of Montrealinôm
mission Merchants and copartfrs, carrying
on business under the name o BROWN,:
MoMINN & CO., both individuallysud mis.
euch co-partners, -l. -î.l*

On I'riday the seventeentheof Septémber:nealxb
the . undcrsigned wli apily.to the said Côuet
fora disecharge under th-esacid Act.

Montreal, sth Augutù,.Ifi7s'VI
SdlJAMESBROWN,

Y By' bheú.ttôrneyqadma ZU Mt
52-5 * BETHUNE ktBETHUINEt

IN MoNTREAL p)

(U arranted Correct Timekeepers.)

tAPiT-At, -1 000oo,o00.
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THE TUE WITNESS
tDR M',LANE'S

Celebrated American

oa

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.tHE countenance is pale and leaden-

'colored, with occasional flushes, or a

trcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
mre serbicircle runs along the lower eye-
Sd; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
tzmes bleeds; a swclling of the upper hp;
occasional headeche, 'vth humming or
tthrobbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; I 'eath
very foul, particularly in the moruing;

-appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times t.ostîve;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blaod; bal>' swollen snd bard ; urine eut-
bld; respiration occasionsar>'difficur, sud

-4eccompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ,ar-inig of the teeth;
1em per variable, but b.;nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the. above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

universal success which has jt
tencded the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
Aledging ourselves ta the public to

SRETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual.• "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tie cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to b. given IN sSTRiCT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public,, that

ter. M'Lanes Vermifuge
--;ES NOT CONTAIN ME RCURY

,i any form; and that it is an innocent
prepararian, ual capa»le f a'oing thesr-
pet ijury ta :6e tras> tender infant.

Address all orders te
FLEMING BROS.. PîrrsnuRL'. Y V
P.S. Dealers and Phys>'icinn ordering from othen.

'ban Fleming ros., wili do wclih, write theirorders dis.
Sncdy, and Ake nonebu ,Dr. a'Lxne's, 4rP4red by

#?nigBras., PittsburrA. -I o thosemwisldng tagv
them a tril, -we will forward per mailtpou-paid; to any
pan of le United States, cone box i' Pi'J. for twelveeree.cenm astge stumps,cor one vial of Vermifuge for
fourtecn hree.cent stamp, Al undets from Canada muai
be nccompanied by twenty cents extra.

"ir For sale by Druggists. and Country Storekeroere
* "nerai. -

WORM bPECIFIC, 1

,O- For restoring Gray Hair to
-- :0:- Litsnatural vitality and Color.

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE A dressing
VIA which is at once

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY. a g r c e a b le,
- :0:-healthy, and ef-

TRAINS GOING SOUTE. fectual for pre-
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.; serving tie

St. Johns 10.30 a.mI; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m.; hair. Faded or
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m. 'gragrhari issoon

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont. restored Io its
real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West original color,
Farnham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, with the gloss and freshness of youtk.
8.40 a.m. Thin hair is thickened, falliug hair

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston, checked, and baldness often, though
vithout change. not always, cured by its use. Noth-

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to ing can restore the hair where the
the Night Express Train. and run through between follicles aredestro ed or ther landsMontreal and Boston without change. . d e h

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure atrophied and decayed. But such as
Route te Lake Memphremagog, ihite Mountains remnain can be saved for usefuilness
'Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, NewYork' by this application. Insteadof foul-
and all points East and South. ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mem. will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
-phremagog, and return, good to start by either occasional use will prevent the hair
Train SATURDAY, and to return by elther Train froin turning gray or falling off, and
MONDAY, only $4.50

For information and tickets to all points apply consequentiy prevent baldess. Free
o the General Office, from those deleterious substances

202 ST. JAMES STREET. which make some preparations dan-
eEO. A. MERRILL, gerous, and injurious to thehair, the

Superintendent. Vigor can only benefit but net harm
GUSTAVE LEVE, it. If wanted merely for a

General Agent.
Jnne 18, 1875.I HAIR DRESSING,

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. nothing else can be founa se desir-
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. able. Containing neither oil nor

MONTREALP. Q. dye, it does not soil white cambrie,
W. P. BARTLEY & 00. and yet lasts long on the hair, giving

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT it a rioh, glossy ustre and a grateful
BUILDERS. perfume..

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & o.,

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI rracucaxsud Anaytical Chomis,
GRIST MILL MACHINERY. . ra SS '

Bolers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam OWEN M CA RVEY
Winches, and Steam fire Engines. MANUFACTURER

Castings of every description .in Iron,- or Brase.
(jast and Wrought Iron Coluns and Girders foi
Buildingà and Railway purposes. -Patent. Hoists for 'O? EvE sE or
Motels and Warehouses. Prôpellor Sarew Wheels
alwaysinStock-or madetoorder. 'Manufacturera PL IN AND .FANOY FURNITURE,
of.the Cole Samson: Turbine», and other ist class
water Wheels. .. u îî -sRo. 7 , AND 11, T. .TOSEPH ST E T-

.h1Lt por fom M Gill St.)
Bartly's Cdipùud'Beam Engine la the be and ' J .d Do'e.frea

most ;ecoônomical'Engine Manufactured, it saves's fù"eal.
peracèit.in Ifûel over atny-other Englue. . rbiders from alu pai ts ' tfi'Province" carftlly

Saw audGrist M111 MachinerY.' Shaftlng,Pullies, exacuted, and delii cied oGcording to instructions
snd Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &0 &K. -1-y-36 free cf charge.

a nnrs fT TMr H frl /I Fri r ITnr8

r.

y .10:o00perbos.

M Y L E S M U R P Y Msid Librairycontaining Orphan of Mascow,
COAL AN)W0'0DIMEÀRCOHNT MCHAEL ROLIfeof Christ, &.' fanc clothl0 vol

. .,2-; S ýýòn 4 00 '"~N. '3'rAourSnr.............................. opetiot
- . FFIau AND»YAD aui r f th - . .. . '

135 'ST. BONAVENTURE-STREET M .BEGS to Inform the publia that he =has proàwo:d Any thaboeveoa'Udcse$rd eyft
several .ew, elegaut, and handsomely, finished box or se.
HEARSES, which ho offers ta te use ! the public .acg 22picturéat060 75cts..?

Aulkinds Upper Cada Fire-Wood always on Bt.Qry moderto charges1  dpttar4f» $L25 a
yhand. -' EiÏish;Sèbtch and American Coals. Orders 'M. Feron willdo is best ta g . satlofactionto Sheet Patines -fro 40tot $2 pet doze sheet
promptly attnded to, and weight and mensure the publia. each sheet contans frointwelvé to twenty-four pie
guaranteed. 8PostOfie Address Box 85. [Jun. 27 Montreal, March, 1871. tures.

MONTREAL
ANDf

m

.&yer's

-flair -Vigor,

FITS! FITS! FITS!
CURE OF EPrIEPY; OR.FALLEtNO FriS.

BMu ILXCE-S EILEPTIC rpKLS.
Persane labrlngC er Cirs disteassl 1 umlLir. 1ii

dlseomered for curi:g Epliaps or Fallin Lits.
Tig fieig rif t ea horudo by il thosOlL'ýOtait; ttc>.relae.respect ue. bu cd ,hunldIlthe>

ha rendLb>t.I. uoue wIo alititaird himsef. i lie hlas
Sr I ltierer.liaeui(Il a humane ct by

cutrijUg thili eut ad teLdtag t W I Mia.

A M OST REYXAEKABILE cwrnn
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STWMICHAEL'SCOLLECE, DOMINION LINE". , 1875
TOROINTO, ONT. .Io. ThLião Is PREMIUM LIST 0F ELEGANTLY B

M ToAIOcomposed of the CTOLIsBOOKSSUITAL R
KOST>BEERED ÂOHBSHO LYCHfofloliug FiANT- :jtCATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDýy-

AND HE mEcTRoIO 'HE rAs 0LÂ UIrFOW ECHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLTO.FRDHELT».0 OE BAEDOOLS, AND ALL CÂTHOLIC INSTITU.
B;.,EY. FATEERS OF ST. BÂSIL'S.-*- 'a;s-1.L 1TIONS.

TUIJENTS.,cari receive 1in on. Establisbment B-. -. ,~~NK

sther a Classical or an English and Commercial nPersons ordering will please take notice that we
ducation.: Thelirst course embraces the branchesepe have marked beforach book the lowest at de
suually requred by young men who prepare thOm- form a regular between -LIVERPOO,QUE- fromwhich N bWunj wilet prive

oelvea for -the learned professions. Th second BEC and MONTREÂL in Sum[Ea, and LIVERPOOL following List ofB6okè with its Special pritces b
course comprises, in like - anner, the various branches and BOSTON In WIYTER / . been made expressIjfor the Premium Sesson of
whch form a good English and Commerçial Educa- These vessels,have very superior accommodation When ordering give price and style of Binding.don, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo for.. Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepad D.& J.SADLIER &00
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra lTcket are issued ai rcduced prices £takous kairou o;.- Catholic Publisher;Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemli ïbning oui theirfriendz. 275 Notre Dame Streettry, Lgle, and the French ad German Languages Sailing from LIverpooI every Wednesday, callingN D m trea

TERMS. at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers. Thisrest
Ill Bnnjijemg..... ........ "per mét, $12-50 , *. .This lot le an 4 abrldgment of Dreu -01
Hall Boardera.......... ... er.don, 1 50 3 EAL... ... .. 32S0d7Toi (Building) Catalogue. The Complet Preminun Catalo
Day Pupils. .... ....... do 2.50 Do'MNI.........3200 " Capt Bouchette b. forwarded free of Postage on recelpt of address
Washlngand Mendng..........do 1.20 0.250.........3200 " Capt Frenori Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper Covers, 12go lteBedi . do 0.0 onuno .......... 209 Cpt ober>ers.ompletof -"dd•ng.•.•..........do 0.60 nrPabs-uio..........2500 " Capt Mellonvos•in box............ ...... 1 00 pet box
stationery........... ... do 0.30 TMs230.........25 " Capt Laurenson Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 yo

**so................. ..... do 2:00 Mississ.........230 " Capt Wrakenn i °box•...................•..• 60 per boxPainting and Drawlng... .... UEBE.... .... 2200 " Capt Bennett Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bouncj
Use ofthe Library............. do 0.20 . 2 " Capt e 12 vols lm box........ ....... 68 pet boZN.B-.IIfos rctaLepadstrlctiy lI avaoeST. Làuis..........1824 "Capt ]ReidN.B.--All fees are to be Paio tityi advance. Do do do fancy cloth ...... 2 64peboIn three terma, at the beginning of September, 10th Toh BSteamers of tis Line are intended to Sail Do do do fancy clothf..g.t.....3 24 pet box
of Docember and 20th of Match. Defaulters after ûorn Boston as follows Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bouna'ne week frm the drat ot a term wilnet b 'ilowed Fo QuuE. 12 vols in box................ ... 168 perbox.u attend the College. Ontario................ 22 July Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64 pet box.Address, REV. C. VINCENT, Quebec ................ 31 i Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 pet bo,

President of the Colge, Texas...............12 Âug Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper UUd
Toronto, Match 1, 1872 Dominion............19 " 6 vols in box..................0..o 84 pet box.

Mississippi ............ 20 Do do do fancy clotb .......... i1 32 pet box.Do do do fancy cloth, fui! gilt..1 32perbol
DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. Rates o! Passage Catholic Youth's Library, fourth sertes, paper bonnaNos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Cabin.................$60 6 vols in box----................0 84 pet box.

Toaorro, Orr. Steerage..............24 Do do .do fancy cloth.........1 32 Per box.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBS Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ...1 62 per box

.aTHROUGH TICKETS cain be had at all the princi. Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie'Thie thoroughly Commercial Establishment ls un pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada. God Our Father, &C., fancy cloth, 4 vols ln botder the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H. 40p .
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown.; in Paris to Do do do fncy cloth, fuil glît...3 20 per boxHaving long felt the necessity of a Boarding H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesus, &.CSchool lu the city, the Christian Brothers avebees> Hamburg te August Behrens; In Bordeaux to fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 'pet bo'.untlging lunth4r efforts to procure a fvorable site Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M. Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, tanv cltIwhereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te KolIe, 18 Sanctanmuplads; in Bergen to Michael 12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
inform their patrons and the public that such a Kronn, Consul; in London te Bowring & Jamieson, Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy clotplace has been selected, combiing advantages rarely Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street,;in 12 vola in box.... ....... i 32 pet boxmet wth. Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver- Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth 13 vo

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank el pool te Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Bauild. in box..........................1 43 per box.Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view ings, 24 James Street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac- Sister Marys Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols iand is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren. pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln;i and in box ....................... 2 2O pet bol
der it a favorite resert to students. The spacious Montrtal te Brother James' Library, royal Z2no, faner clot , 12
building of the Bank-now dapted to educational DAVID TORRANCE & CO., vols in box..................2 00 per bol.purposes-the ample and wll-devlsed play grounds Exchange Court. Parochial and Sunday School Library, squareand the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario April2 '7s 33 24mo, firot serles, fancy cloU,, 12 vounesia
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what- m, ser1box ....................... 2 40 pebol
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its ALLA N L E. Parochial and Sunday Sahool Library, squae
patrons desire.m, .dh ,ont e.24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ir.

The C]ass-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re. UnderContract box............................2 40 pet box
Wit greater a sclesta lhetofanyoethe c Cri. with the Govern- Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
Wa Brothiers will now be botter able te promtet the ment of Canada the Saints, &c., fancy cloti, 12 volumes in box

hmcl 1othersdi ntw beflecttualceluomteth e for the Convey-.............................3 20 perbox,physica moral and mtelectuai.deveopment of th - .... ance of the CAN. llustrated Catholic Sunday Scbool Library, firt
students comm.itted to their care ABIAN and series, fancy clot, 6 vols in box....2 00 pet box,

Tic uymn of govermnent b ma d e stpaerua U N I T E D Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols Ir
o STATES MAILS. box....................... ..... 2 00 pet box.discipline.DO d do 3derefcyloh6vlsD

No student will be retalned whose manners and 1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875. Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloh 6 vol b

muorals are not satisfactory: students of all denoin. This Company's Lines are composed of the under- Do do do 4W series,fanay cloth, 6 vols in
Inations are admitted. noted First clase, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double, box........... ............ 2 00 per bot

The Academic Year commences oli the firet Mon. Engine Iron Steamships:- Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volume,
day lu September. and ends i the beginning of Vesls Tons Commandera lu box.2 00 b

ggsI Tu. madr. ibx............... ......... 200per box.
July. SARDINIAN ........ 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R. Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

COURSE OF STUDIES. CIRcAssiN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie. . In box.......................2 00 per box.
The Course of Studies in the Institute s divided PovNrssàN. 4100 Captain Brown.. tDo do do 'lt series, fancy cloh, 6 volumes

Into two departments-Primary.and Commercial. SAmIANTu. ... 3600 Captain A. D:.f4Ird. in box......... .............. 2 00 per box,
BIMARY DEPARTMENT. HnEràNs ... 3434 Lt:F. 'reber; B. fT. R. Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

S CCASPIAN .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks. in box..... ................ 2 00 pet box.SEcoND GLASS. . Scam a...3000 Lt.,W. H. Snith, R. I. B. Catholic Magazine Library, fancy ciio, 4 vols in
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs PusseN.......3000 Lt Dutton, R.N.R box............ :...............2 40 pet box

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object. Les- AusrntAN........2700 Capt. J. Ritche. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. NEsTORIAN....,.,. 2700 Capt. - The Young People's Library, containing One Eo-

FiST cLAss. MoRAVEAN......2650 Capt. Graham. dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
Beligious Instruction, Spelling and Defining ith PERVIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts............................... .135 per bot

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography, MaxîrosAN. 8150 Capt. H. Wylie. Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
Grammar, Arithmeti, History, Principles of Polite. NovA-ScorN . .. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson. .......................... 2 10 perbox,
ness, Vocal Music. CxaDuNL......«..2600 Capt. Millar Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanilsh Cava-

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. ConRNsTs AN.u......2400 Capt. Jas.Scott. liers, ElLor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 voE
AcADIAN ..... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel. In box..........................1 87 pet box.

SECOND CLASs. WVALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen. Do do do full gilt, fancy cloti....2 50 pet box.
Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography, PuNeiciAN......2600 Capt. Menzies. Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter.

Writing, Grammar, Geograpby, History, Arithmetia ST. PÂ TRmax-......1207 ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and NEwrouNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns, cloth, 5 vola lu box..............5 00 pet box.
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of Tho Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 voDz, fancy
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French, (sailing from Lverpool every THURSDAY, and clothi, gilt back and sides, containing "Cbsing

FIaST CLASs. from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch the Sun," &C. &. &c., 12 volumes in set.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar. Foyle to receive on board and land Mals and Pas- .............................. 2 60 per set.

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary sengersto and fromIrelasd and Scotland, are intend- Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes) ed to b. despatched from Quebec:- Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 pet box.
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental Phonia .1Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ...2 35 per box.

and(Written),.en s , k i t18.ug. The Golden. library, containing Christian Polite-sud Wrtteu), Pemnanhilp, Baek-keeplng (the lateut aîdcnsian...about 26 4&ug neas, Penbe'o! the. Boul, ha., fsucy a lotb, 10 vols,
and most practical forms, by Single an Double Corinthien......about 26 S aessre th luouox. c....an clt80 l box.
Entry), Commercial Correepondence, Lectures on Canadian..... .... about 9 Sept. Leandro Libra, ning Leudr. Sion Peter
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration, Manitoba.......about 23 'Sept. a. ha fanac cloth, S vols, ln box .4 20 pet box
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry'.be, cot ainin Alonso ThetKox.
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philos. Rates of Passage:- Alfonso Librar, cntaining Alfonso, The. Suat
ph>, Astronon>, Principlea cf Politen El ti &. &a., fancy cloth, S vols in box. .3 0O per box.

Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Frenua St. Agnes Library, containing Life 'f St. Agnes, St.
For young men net desiring to follow the entire Steerage............... 20 Margaret, &c. hc., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box.

Course, a particular Class will be openee In whih T.he Steamers of the Glasgow Line are Intended to. ............................. 3 00 per box.
Book-keeping, Mental and Wrtten Arithmetie, sail from the Clyde every Tueaday, and from Que. Young Catholico' Library, first series, fancy clb
Grammar and Composition, will be taught. bec about every Thurday. 12 vols in box...................3 60 pertob.

TERMS Rates o! Passage Young Catholik' Library, second series, fancy cloth,
BRad ud T o , et mo t 12a 12 vols in box........... ... .3 60 per box.

Boardand Tution,permonth,......$12 OuCabin........................s0 The Irish Library, eontainlng Irish Soldiers In
BrErTORYlEAT.T.. 7 00 Intermediate...............40 Every Land, c. &c., fancy cloth, 42vos lu box

2udClasTuibau pe qurtr,... ~Steerari.................2......................................40ptbx2nd Class, Tuition, per quarterot.......2Maguire's Libiary, containing Irish l Anmerica, &c.
st Class, "o....5o An exprienced Surgeon carried oi eaich veasel. &c., fancy cloth, 3 vols In box.....3 O per box.

coanmAax DEPARTMENT. Bertbs net secured until paid fer, Do do do fane>' cloth, full gilt.. .4 GO pet box.
2ud laso Tution petquater,... ~. Corksgc wîll be cbarged at the. rate of 2e pet bat- Irish Historia! Library' containing Irish Rebelîlio

lotClass, Tutin pe quarer,... -0 Hlo C aLla Passengers supplylng their own Wines of '98, fancy'cloth; 4 vols in box.. 2 40 pet box.
Psnt uarte ' "u ....lal> 6u a00c, Lqur.,Gac i Liba>,au.ilgMes ir~

No deuatien fe asnce cxopt lucae &pra orFe P e Ftht or other particuilars apply' to:-. Gcompense, fancy' clatirh vol lu ox.4 C0 þper box
illness or dismissal. In1 Portland ta H. h A A LLAN or J. L. PARMER ;lun Canon .Schmid's Tales> gilt back sud aides, fane>'

Exnà CHARGa-Drawlng u osie, Piano sud Bordeaux te LAPiTTE & YANDEcRUTct or E.5 DEPAS acli, 6 vols lu box. ... ....... 2.2 0O pet box.
Violin. & Ce.; lu Quebec to ALLAN, RAE h Ca.; lu Havre, Llbrarysof Wondere,Illlustrated, gUi back and aides,

Menth1.y Reports of behavlour, pplication and te JOHN M. CURm, 21 Quai D'Orleans ; in Pati to fanc>' cloh, voIs lubox........1 25 perthot
progree, are senito pats or guardan. QUsTA VE BosseaGu, Bue du 4 Septembre ; in Antwerp Fabiola Library, containing Fabisl, St. Bernard,

For furthier particulats apply atthe Institut., to AUa. SciaTz & Ce., or RicaAno. Bosas; lu ha. ho. ha., facy cloth, 6 volumes lu box.
BROTHER ANOLD, Rotterdami te G. P. ITTEANN h RooN; lu Hamburg, .. •...••.•.....•........'.*,4 0O pet box

Director. W. Gosso» & H ue; lu Belfast te CARLEYs h MALcoar.x Do do do ho. hac, fuli gîlt, fancy' altl, er vo5
TIoronto,March i 1872. nu Landau te MorTGoEssma h GRENoNeiw, 17 Grace:- lu box.........................5 O pebo

churchs street- In Glasgow ta JAss & ALEr ALLAN CalIota .Library, containlng Calista, Cathlic Le-

T HE O ETTOCOVENT70 Great Clyâe Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN> Bao~ gendu, ha, ho. ha., fancy' clati, 10 volumes in bo
S Ras, James-Street j or to ¯ •.. .••• ••••••....* ..*** oo p" box.0f' Lindsay, Ontarno, .H. & A. ALAN, Do' do do fuil gilt, fsanc>' cloth, 10 vols lbox

4 1 DIs.DTTED TO-BE Corner.of Yeuvllleas.d CommonStreets Montrea..........................n.des 70aney cboxh,
THE PINEST <N CANADA. Jan. 15, 185. Conscixie Taes b gl.t..... sud........;ane>'0cix

The- Sanitary' arrangements are being copied intoe o 0 val fan box... fulgil back pedé bon.
New Normal Sahoe! at Ottawa, the. Provincial Arci- - ERBSI HEÂRSES :i e, d o' fan blot..., g... ..ak 5iê0 perbo
tect baving pr eferred them te those apted lu au>nyÂE arldeon Lbryol ox.a.....g.Wl y pet box.c-
Eduatianal Institutions iu the Unitd States or fanc clôtb, 7 vola lu box.. ...... 4 69pr bo.

elsewhere.eràld' Griffri Library, containing Colleglans, '
Si&ir Charges, oui>' one hundred dolra er-n. ----. fana>' cloth 10 vols lu box........70 pet box.

aluding French. Addoess, ò Y')"dô"'"do . 'fdûticelotb,'fùllgilt 8r~s40 pet box
LADY SUPEROR .Alsaysintf Library', cozntabning lfeã of "St.' Aloy

Jan. 3,'75 Lindsay', Ont., Canada. '<siuê,St. Therese, ha. ha., fana>' cloth12 vola in


